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SEIZST JAPAN

Official Organ of President Yuan
- Sayi M Remarkable Editorial

.That Celestials Never Can

Acbede. To Demands Imposed

NATION WOULD BE RULED

AND DOMINATED BY ALIENS

While Spirit of Opposition Runs

High:; Among Chinese, Tokio

Has Decided That Peking Must
Submit At Once Or Fight

. (Associated Press by P. 0. Cable)

pEKING, May 4. Unpre-- .
JL, cedented spirit Is being dis-

played by the government, and
a sympathetic press everywhere
encourages the administration to

' hold up its. chin.',. Indications are
that China will stand by the "ul
timate .maximum"

.

with .....which
..

she. has replied to Japans irre
ducible minimum."

In a, remarkable editorial, the
official -- ' Peking Gazette, the
mouthpeice of President Yuan
Shib-ka- i, says today:

,' "A-chil- d Van see that coward
, lyT capitulation to the' demands
' which Japan is making, would re- -

t suit 'hr JlnjSjaiii5if oTThrsyS'
tern' under 4 which ', the Alanchus
wer.e able; to hold us iu subjec
tion (

Rule By Foreigners
"We should be ruled by for

eigners for purposes conceived in
a spirit of selfishness and the de-

sire of racial' aggrandizement.'
Hints are seen by shrewd for

eign observers that the gov-

ernment isalarmed at the threats
of revolution which have been
made by the Nationalist party
and that, Tather than face inter
nal dissensions, it has been de
cided to take the risk ot war
with Japan by refusing to make
any additional concessions.

ANOTHER ULTIMATUM

TOKIO, May 3.The Japan-

ese government, after a careful
consideration of the latest diplo-

matic note from China, has de-

cided, to send an ultimatum to
Yuan Shih-ka- i, threatening to
break off all diplomatic negotia-

tions unless the latest list of
twenty-fou- r demands, described
as Japan's "minimum list," is
agreed to at once,' says an extra
edition issued this morning by
the Tokio Jiji Shinpo.

This drastic action follows a
careful consideration of the reply
of the Chinese Republic to the
submission of the list of twenty-fou- r

demands made by Japan.
China's reply was a "maximum
list" of concessions, which, from
the first, it has been prophesied
Japan would find unsatisfactory.
.The cabinet held an hour's ses-

sion today, presumably to deal
with the crisis which has arisen
in the negotiations with the Chi-

nese Republic. The Emperor
will issue an important order in
a few days,' according to t he

lhara News Ageney.

SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

REPORTS FIRST PROFIT

T (Associated Press by P. C. Cable)

HAN DIEOO, May '4. It is officially

Jiotiured here that the Panama-Cal- i

fornia Exposition netted in April profits
of $10,470, and that thus far there
have been 618,628 paid admission

OF Submarine
Destroyed
Qumight

German .Wasp and Not floating
Mine Sent American Ship

1' Vr To Doom ; , j

Disaster Shocks Washington,
But Administration Is. Dis--
" r posed To Wait ; vfi

(AmwcUW PrM by P C. Cbl)
PLYMOUTH, EngUnd, May 4w It

HAfmi .nttbllfthftil that tb American
vtraronhlp Gulflight wat auak by 0r- -

inaa aubinarint and not by a floating
minn.

(
Shortly before the Vl wai

tyrpedoad, the ofttrcra lighted a sub-

marine.. :'.v'.;;- -

Member of the . erew, o were
brought bee yetterday o tba ktam
hip Lyeneaae from the point near tbe

SoUry lalea, where the Qulfllght He
beached made thia aaeertion )at night.

With them wa landed the body of
Captain Gun ter, of Bayonn, Mew Jer
sey, who waa, killed by aervoua abek
and tpaaure, when he kt hla vessel.
The hodtes of Cbarles Short of Chicago,
the ship's wireless operator, aad of
Engen. Japhaneta of Port Arthur,
Texas, a seaman, who both were blown
overboard by the fore of the explosion,
and drowned, have not been recovered.

Thirty-thre- e of the crew were saved.
The mate and chief mginefr, in the e

of fhMr dead apmmandcr are re-

maining aboard the ship.

WASHINGTON IS SHOCKED

(Assofisted Pretsby PC Cabls)

I deerdvsoeked .t4b,lss oJT Ameri--

ei seaaton smd an American, ship--t-ne

first to go down before tbe snbmarlne,
tfampaign-- on merchant shipping inau- -'

gurated by Germany the administra-
tion is disposed to await the resnlt
of a full report before arriving at any
judgment. ' V

The .matter is on its 'fare a serioua
one, and the neeeasary ' investigation,
which wiH be begun, at! once, cannot
be an affair of baste.: Consul General
Stephens reported yesterday from Lon-

don that the Gulflight waa torpedoed.
President Wilson has not yet re-

turned from Williamstown, Maasachu.
setts, where he is visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Francis Sayrea.

MRS. CARMAN TRIED

AMocltsd Prats hr federal WiraU.t
MINEOLA, New York, May S. For

the second time in less than one year,
Mrs. Florence ConVlia Carman, wife of
Dr. Edward Carman of Freeport, Long
island, today faced a Vourt to be tried
on the eharge of having murdered Mrs.
Louiae D. Bailey on June S of last year.
Mrs. Bailey was shot from out of doors
while she was ia Doctor Carman's of-

fice.

Five jurors were chosen today and
tbe defendant was satin Bed with tbe se
lection of her attorneys, and expressed
herself confident of the oueome. She
waa remanded to jail, but does not
expect to stay there longer than for
the pendency of her trial. The prose
cution, it was learned, will rely again
on the testimony of the same colored
maid whom the defense succeeded in
discrditing at the last mistrial. Doctor
Carman gave hla wife the support of
liia presence in court today.

NEW BATTLESHIrVtS
LAUNCHED BY SWEDEN

i AnxM-latm- l Pr by Federal WiraltM.)
OOTHKNBUKG, May 4. Sweden s

new battleship the Bverlge, funds to
build which were raised by popular
subscription, was launched here yester- -

ilnv in the presence of King Qustav
and his ministers.

GLASGOW CLERGYMEN
ENLIST FOR THE WAR

i Pru h rdt Wirl.w
(1LAHOOW, Heotland, May 4. Most

of the clergymen of this city have eu- -

listed for the duration of the war in a
special corps. They took their first

j lesson la the manual of trms yesterday.

German Dismounted Cavalrymen PushingForward Advance . On
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GOULDEN OF NEW
'

YORK DROPS DEAD

Congressman 'and Well-Know- n

' G. A. R. Officer Dies In

't. Railroad Station

f 'aoI4"V in Mml Wlwl.',
, PHILADELPUIA, ; May 4. Joseph
A. doulden, representative in congress
of las tweaty-tUrd'Ne- ,Yoxk district,

, dsrs4 --JekiTvesterdarafteraeon" 4n
aT'enlElvariia' railroad station,'' just

as be?' was about to-- board a train for
his. home. -

Congtessmait Goulrlen waa a proini?
acnt Grand Army man, having served
in the Civil War for two years, from
1864 to 1880. Later be held a num-

ber of high positions in the G. A. R.,
the last having been as secretary of
the commission that erected the re-

cently completed soldiers' and sailors'
memorial monument in New York.

He. served in congress from 1903 to
1911, and was reelected to the sixty-thir- d

congress, lie was seventy-on- e

years olL
' ,

LI

HIT BY A WALK-OU-
T

(AuoUt4 Prsas by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 4 A strike among

the deck officers of practically all tbe
xteumship lines under tbe American
tla,g operating out of this port was
called yesterday and the men Walked
out. They demand a uniform increase
In their pay ef$2!5 a month.

The lines affected number' thirty- -

eight and the strike is tying up three
hundred and eighteen steamships.

NEW PROSPERITY IS
?HERE TO CONTINUE

MmvImm! Pi fc Federal Wlrw'eee,
WASHINGTON, May 4. C. H. Ham-

lin, governor of. the federal reserve
board, returned yesterday from a wide
tour, which included the Pacific Coast
States. He reports that Pacific busi-

ness men s.d tankers are pleased with
the working' of the new banking sys-

tem aud are optimistic that a new era
of prosperity, ia here to continue, re-

gardless of the leogth of time of the
Europeau war. '

RUSSIAN FLEEt'qUITS

ATTACK IN BOSPHORUS

(Awnrlttsd Press by Federal Wlrelees.)
LONDON, May 3. On the Bosphorus

side of Constantinople the Kustiiau
fleet, after several hours' demonstra-
tion 'against ,the forts, was compelled
to retire, says Constantinople today.

SWEDISH SHIP SUNK
BY GERMAN SEAWASP

(A undated Press by Federal Wireleaa.)
LONDON,. May 3. The Swedish

steamer Kllda has been sunk by a sub-

marine, being torpedoed iu the North
Sea and sinking in three minutes. Two
trawling vessels have been suuk by
submarines off Aberdeen, Scotland, the
crews being rescued.

i i.i iii .I ii I.
Map Showing What Italy Demands of Austria A
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m mr IN THOU

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
PARIS, May 4. A Bome dispatch

to the Havas News AgCnCy says that
the Italian cabinet has issued a decree
placing Tripoli, her African colonial
possession, under martial law, owing to
aa attack on Italian troops by Moham-

medan rebels near Syrta,
Many Italians formerly resident la

Austria-Hungar- are returning through
Undine to their native land, warned ,ty
their consuls that it was no longer tatfe

ior mem to remain ia tne aual won
arehy.

--f
NORWEGIAN SHIPS SUN

BY RAIDING SUBMARINES

(Associated Press by P. Cable)
LONDON, May 3. The Norwegian

steamers Laila, Bulliwan land America
have beCn suuk in diffwent parts of
the North Sea by submarines. The
crews were rescued.

BROOKLYN RELIEVES SHIP
( Aewxdated Preae by It'ederaJ Wireleaa.)
WASHINGTON, May he eruiser

Brooklyn, now in itlaotic waters, has
received orders to fall to the Orient, to
relieve the Saratoga, now off the Asia-
tic coast.

KAISER INSPECTS. WEST LINE
Associated FrM bv FednaJ Wireleaa.)

AMSTEKDAM, May 3. The Oerman
Emperor and Prince Henry are again
at the wester frontier, making a tour
of inspection Vf the trenches and for-
tifications fronting the Allies' lines.

LAi(OSES 2000
i.

MEN
( Aaaoelaled rreas by Federa, Wireless. )
VYASHINUTON, say , a. Oeueial

Carranca, in a dispatch to bis aaents
here, claims fthat Villa lost 2000 men in
tbe battle o; Ndvajoa ... v

'mm

IsSM Sa SF OA

7S,

w
GO OUT ON

(Aaioetstrd Press by Federal Wireless.
riTTSBURUH, May 4. Building

operations in the city came la pras-ticall- y

a standstill yesterday when, tie
ho J,' carrier,, Tud other building labor-
ers walked out on strike, demanding
aji' increase in pay to tba amoant jpt
ive cents au hour, with an eight hour
day. '

a-

-

Alli ongh only six thousand men are
directly interested in the strike, their
walkout has practically tied VP all
contracts iu Pittsburgh and the SUIT

rounding dUtiirt. "'
'ee

WASHINGTON SEEKS FACTS r
ABOUT SINKING CUSHINQ

f A"-Imm- Pra by Federal Wireless.')'1'
WASIIINCiTON, MHy 8. Ambaal

dor licrard nt Berlin has been instruct-
ed to request the Oerman version f
the air attack on the American steamer
Cunning, which is reported damaged ts
the result of three bombs droppe4 by
( i or ii ia ii aviators over tbe Nortkj Sea,
the dishing flying the American flag
at I lie Mine of attack.

DAYLIGHT WIRELESS 1
REACHES TO PANAMA

I Auii'lalM Press by Federal Wireleaa. J
WASHINGTON, May 4. Forv U

first time, yestorday, daylight .

by wireless between tk
Arlington station and the new'staOou
at Panama was established, ahd

messages were exchanged
between the national capital and the
Canal .one. It is hoped that all ike
otllcial messages between WasUpgtOH

ml Pniiaiiifl will lie handled avsj ftlila

ture. .,

Belgian Army

ROOSEVELT.VILL TAKE

AGAIN

(Associated Presa by P. C. Cable)
8YHACU8E, New York, May 4.

Colonel Roosevelt will take tbe witness
stand again today in his defence of
the libel suit brought against him by
William Barnes Jr., and with bis testi-
mony will rest his ease.' Barnes will
follow him, it is expected. Edward
Piatt, former president of the defunct
United States Express Company, and
a son of the late Senator Thomas Piatt,
testified for Barnes yesterday. Little
was elicited from him that seemed to
bear strongly OA the outcome.

GENERAL BOTHA TAKES

Aaarlatt Presa tiv TeSeral Wlrelees 1

CAPS TOWN, South 'Afrka, May
4. The high commission, announres
that the forces rndef Oenersl Louis
Itotba, commander-ln-dtte- r of tnc
Union of South Africa, have occupied
Otyrubiujrue, one of the chief tow us of
Oerman Southwest Afriea, with a loss
of eight Boers killed. '

AMERICAN AVIATOR '

WITH VILLA KILLED

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
EL PASO, Tews, May 4. Jack

Mayes of San Francisco, an Americuu
soldier of fortune who had enlisted
with General Villa as an aviator, wuk
killed here yesterday while makuiir
practise flight. In testing out his new

'i inane He lost control, crashed intn .1

agaiuit tfcs wals.
wireless system in the very ea ftt.Ulding and dashed out bis brain.

T 5

NOT DEIIY GREAT

REVERSE IIL0I1G

EASTERN FROIIT

Significant Admissions In Offi

cial Bulletins ' Give Color . To
Berlin Reports That Teutonic '

Allies Have Won Big Victory

AUSTRO-GERMA- N FORCES ;i
, SUCCEED EVETYWHERE .

Unless Attacking Legions Can Be
Checked Troops of Czar May .

Be Compelled to Withdraw '.
To Forestall a Huge Disaster

(Associated Press by P. C. Cable)
ON DON, May 4. Reserved

but significant admission .

in the Rusian official bulletins V
given out today in Petrograd are
taken by the military critics here ; ,

to give color to German asser-- v
tions that the Teutonic allies ;

have won a great victory on the '

eastern front. . ',. f

If the contention! of Berlin and ,

Vienna are substantiated, Eng-- ,

lish' writers are of opinion 'that 'a.'
the whole campaign Way bt af;' '

fected.' An analysis, of the colv '

Ma.teyeports, ; Udcates, tron
t

- '

Austro-oerma- n successes every-- , v .

where on , the GalicJarV' an d ; Car v-
(

pathian lines. ;.
Desperate Battle" ta Progress '

Petrograd announces V that a
desperate battle is taking: place '

between the banks of the Lower
Nida river and the Carpathians.',' '

Interpreted in the light of other
advices, this would teem to tndi- - '

cate that the Russian right wing1
is in danger of envelopment and;,
that the safety of the left wing is
questionable, in its' present posi--

' '
,

Strong Austro-Gernia- n forces ;

have conquered a dangerous
stand on the line between Stry ;

':

and Munkacs, a point to which
the Russians had advanced after '

the capture of Przemysl, about; V

Bcventv-fiv- e miles south of that V
stronghold, on the Latorcxa, '

river. i

Russia May Reverse Itself
Unless this force is driven back

it is likely that Russia in order to
correct the alignment ot her ,

;;

forces, will be compelled to with v
draw along the entire front..

,

y

The Berlin bulletin ' asserts;
that, in the presence of Archduke
Frederick, the Austrian ' com
mander-in-chie- f, his troops worl ;
an imposing victory in Wtsterni '

Galicia, crushing and ; piercing
the western line, ',:.)'Vienna reports that in the bat-
tle eight thousand Russians were
taken prisoners. . .

'
. j

' f.
LABOR UNION LEADER

CONVICTED OF MURDER

(Aaanelated Press b Federsl Wireless )
TK1MUAD, Colorado, May SWoha

I.uwson, a member of the txeentire
board of the United Mine Workers ot
Ameriea, waa today found guilty of the
murder of John Nimmo. Kimme) was
killed during a battle between the coat
uiiiiu strikers sod deputies in October,
1913. Lawsou waa sentenced to Ufe
iinpriBonment.

l'eiuling action on his motion for tt
new trial, Lawson was released en

L'lUlOO bail. " - '"j.'
VENEZUELA ELECTS GOMEZ

I Associates Presa re4erai Wlrelesa.1
CAHACAB, May 4.0eo, JmsT Vt

cent Oomes was unanimously reelect
eu yesieruay ny congress to. a sevea
years term as President of tbe Bepub
lie of Venesuela, His previous terny
waa for four years.
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German Submarine Launches
I Jorjedo i AgafrtsJ Steamer

v ; Sending Her To Doom i and
. Three . Sailors , Are Drowned

lt J 4.i. .,. y ' t

THREE OTHER VESSELS
ARE LISTED AS LOST

Norwegian British and French
Merchantmen

; and Many of
' Their Crews Are Victims: Mas

ter of Briton Killed By Shot

(AmH1l Prws Mml Wireless.)

May 3 TheLONDON,
steamer Gulflight,

commanded by Captain Gnnter,
bound from i.prt Arthur, l exat,
tor5.; was attacked by a
('erman submarine off the Scilly
isles on Saturday, according' to a
despatch received at the admiral
ty; yesterday morning.
StMmr It Beached

. .fAs ' result of the attack, the

wasi run ashore to prevent her
... .1 rt: t-r-

,r it!

jejd from shock becasipned by
the attack upon his ship and the
strenuous enc:l --Made" to save her
from sinking, and two American
sailors, hurled overboard by the
forre of the explosion, are
drowned.

.The rest of the crew is safe
ashore, having been taken off the
beached steamer by patrol boats.
Ship Known In Bremen
...The Gulflight, which sailed
from Fort Arthur on April 10,
is a vessel of 3202 tons. $he ran
regularly, until this trip, between

ittjr ' visited the latter port in
M.arcrt. j

' German submarine activity has
been pronounced during the past
tw aays, me unaerwaier diock-ade- rs

haying attacked and sank,
in, addition to the American tink-
er, a.Jfprwegian, a British and a
French steamer.

The Norwegian was the small
steamer Columbia, of 472 tons,
torpedoed with the loss of .her
entire rew, except one sailor,
whx! was picked up.
Captain Killed By Shot
j.Th British steamer Fulgent

was-sun- by gun fire from a sub-

marine, according to the report
received from Kilrush, ,where
nine survivors have been landed,
with the dead lxxly of the cap-

tain, who was killed by a gun
shot. The second boat, in which
I he remainder of the crew put off
from the sinking steamer, has not
yet bee found and fears are en-

tertained that the men have been
lost,, either through a second k-

by the submarine crew, or
by reason of their small boat
swamping. The Fulgent was at-

tacked off the Skelling Rocks,
southwest of Ireland.
Fretjch Steamer Sunk
, The French steamship Europe,

; Imund from Harry for St. Nazaire
with coal, was torpedoed off Bi-

shops Rocks on Saturday and
Mink. Her crew was rescued by
'he pacing British steamer Rose-fiek- l,

which herself dared serious
peijl jnher work pf mercy. Three
aliens trom the submarine sur-

face gun fell ck)e beside her.
the North Sea a British

trawler was chased and fired on
but escaped, though four of the
crew were wounded by a burst-
ing shrapnel.

COMMENT AT CAPITAL
Mrl'Ml ru bjr rd,r WlraUiM.)

Jhe aRsence of President Wilson,
wnii left the capital last night for

' visit to his daughter, Mrs.
' Francis' Sayres, and his grandson,
at WiHiiinistowii, Massachusetts,
Only guarded comment was ob
tainable here on the loss of the
ftulflight.
Incident la Serious

:."J Uieriuunes pf the incident
admitted, especially in view

..of- the President's notification to

- i - J. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY MAV 915.
UJ1J L JL' 'jr

EDITOR .TtoMONS SAfC
" KAUAI FAINS ASSURE '

.

'6UMPft SUGAR CftOPS
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? ;. 1 TIMMOJ, editor of th
deadest Island, Karat, irk

rrlvfrd lii th city yMtorday morn-la-

MnorWhaavr rains at all Uu
plantation town between Haaalet
and Ma swell Oa Thursday night.
KiU, KeaJla, HMUMMla a4
Lihu. truncation iff partfculaily
wall fT0MdAhU4 Xolaa, McBryd
nd Makaw!f wr also thoroughly

dnnchML TbVlm!y down soar, Mr.
TIbnm sy aki m eortahs Ubat

ll fiiir lmt ts ffli' tesnt
ttteftr rl?lnst mtctV"wlla Me
BtTMwttb fpceft' vry'tlw't

' " J ,V II VVf ,' I II

(hmtU Nil y Tr Wlnlm.) '

SAN IMIXiO, May 3. Th Rritiib
(rtlsbip.CKrianalngnitP.l jn th itM-wn-

aaotwino trade aat hailing from
Majutlaa wa. toVetl tit port here
.rtfrday by thofaitfld 8latm rrulaer
Denver. , ,'

ilad ii aot
(

been, (altt tie vmuel'i irst
officer, for hiq drdaore of orders i)

or
'

him by, the Mezlraa' tf

a Enaenatla, Lower Califor-
nia, bia argot worth to huailred thoo-aa-i

HoHars, would hare been roafla-rate- d

by, a iat of Mexican aobliert
an( Captaia Mlntater, the purser a ad
the abip'a iwo'wlrelee operator would
Kav'e beea jailed." ',

. At the. captawV orjera, the wirelosi
operators appealed to the Denver for
help. Their praver fouad attention ttw

wai amiwered by a repreientation to
ronehed that the eomMaadaqte did aot
.late diaregard it.

GERM BEIf f( .

i; 1Wit ism
it3 trtmt hf lateral Wlrelwc)

LONrX.V, ,May ha be-a-

a hew invanioa) of Suimia 18 divert
attention from the battle oi He

aal "the-- advance oa i'racow.
This time the tbrovt into BuRniM ter-

ritory ia far to the North la. the HaJtic
provincot, which thu far hav seen no
erlou tlhtinir, and h Berlin' bulW--

tins assert that tho 6ermaBjVoopa'aVof
(Untrated ait far Ea' a point southwest
of iCitavau

' ''' ' ' T
' Ruaeia is still hammering hi the

ami Pttrogral today claims
appreciable advancep in tha ' re ion of
tha Utsok I'asa, where the Teutonic re-- '
datnare lias been the moat atubburu.

. At the same time a new Ruaeian

Irive for t'rucow hits been haacaeif.

WOMEN ARE ENUSTING"

V 0M.FOR SERVJCE AT HOME

(AranriKtrd PrrM by Fnlcrsl Wirsless.)
LONDON, May 3. Bpnatoss) grown

uneasy over the Hi ht of time may
technically remain girla by joining tbc
auxiliary force of girl acoata now or-

ganizing, which tukes in women op to
forty years. The new contingent ha
gone iuto citmp in Essex, with its own
bugler to Mow reveille. There are no

class distinctions in the corps, and
political Mud religious discussions are
barred. The sole aim ia to prepare the
women for useful work, froni ruanin
coffee stalls for the soldiers to harping
'hem dig treiichcH, if need ba.

:

JEWS AS GERMAN OFFICERS
(XMM-it- r Prcni by Fsderst Whels.)
tfAMBCBfi, Miir 3?5--A JawkAmrws-pape- r

in Hamburg report that the num-

ber of Jews promoted' froaa the saoks
n the Pruseian army, to poaitloaa as

otttcera waa forty three up to the first of
February. only paetiai Uata of
the promotions luvve been availabia it is
believed that-- the number , i much

large. Vntil the present U daw
were aot eligible as officers. J

(.fcrmany, when she first announc-
ed her intent to wage submarine
warfare on merchant shipping,
that the United States would hold
Iter t "strict accountability" for
any Iosk of American ships or
lives.
Three Deaths From Attack

Lajii Thrasher,, an American
unininK engineer, was kinecj in ine
loss ol the britislt ship taiaua,
hut the three deaths on board the
(iulflight are the first reBultinfr
from-- a direct attack on a vessel
flying the American flag.
Inquiry and Protest

(iuvernnieut officials said last
night that undoubtedly an inquiry
would be made to determine the
responsibility and that in the
meantime preliminary represent
UtioB ,vuuld be made tg tier-man- y

but further thara that they
would, not commit themselves.

BOMS IESH
HUM BATTIE

Destroyeri of firitish Worth Sea
' Fleet Strike Blow In

;

f ,f.Running FiQhtv

ENEMY TURNS FIERCELY

a vOP0N PURSUING CRAFT

Teuton Submarine Sinks Tor
t pcdo-Bo- at Destroyer Recruit ,

. and Norweoian Steamer ?'

AmocUU4 Pma hi rarai WlralMa.)

QSrOy, May S. Two, Oaraan tor- -

rh-na-
. ware run, ,dewa and

d by a aquadroa of four Britinh -

atroyera la the North Be on Batunlay,
according to a report five a out at the
admiralty last Bight."

Tha two tofpeda boaU were lighted
by ifoijr dettroyera , of tha C C'laaa,

whlth have.a epoed of thirty kaota, ami
a lonf-eha- a earned. ... ...
..Following 'the action, ' tha BritUb
picked' up aa aarviyora aearly all the
membera of the torpela boat erewa,
forty-ai- fn ,'alL laelndiaa; two officer.
These have bea landed la England aa

priaonera. . .

Included la ' the admiralty 'a official
tatement last night ia a liat of the e'

awetaiaad by tha. float ia the
operations in the Pardanellea to rover
tbo htxling of the troope tsom the
Britiah and french traaaporta. )

Thia liai akaa tha receui duipaUhei
'ram Contntinople, reporting varioue
itenoMK, damagea t tk British bom
Uncling fleet, appear ridicf00-Vllie- '

hdniiraft'y h"iaDortllbver'a the
operatiooe daviag' ih ifs 'iiaya ia which
the' laniing waa effected. The fleev

loaaaa duriug these six daya were
twe'ny-ei- a men killed and fifty three
atauiwlrd.

BRITISH DCSTROYER SUNK
(AssorUtni f b r4eral Wissh-es.1- ,

tONPON, May 3. Tha BritWitor- -

leda boat deatroyee Recruit w tuak
by a Scrmaa aahmariu yescr.lay,
while attempting fo to to the aid of
the Norwegian, steamship Columbia,

the const of Bi'lgiulu.
Tha Bee rait had been detailed to

patrol duty. 'vThrh) skirting tha coast
of Bergiuia, ' 'he riniiisnda, sw a
eohrma of water hoot up at the s'wi1

of tha Columbia which lapidly begdu
to fill and aink. '

la attempting to pick up the floun-

dering crew, his owu veaHal ytff atruck
and also sik ' BaVenteea

.
Wta of the

Columbia's erew of eighteen- - men were
drowned, so rapidly did she settle.

A small vessel of only 472 tons, the
terrific, explosion maile short work of
her.

Buoyed up for a while by water-

tight rompartmenta, tha deatroye was

more slowly engulfed, bui many were

killed outright within her thia walls by

the first shock ( the torpedo, a t

others drowned before aid reached
them, hours after.

In all, thirty five were drowned and
killed outright, ami thirty were Anally

saved. , . . i

-- f
FEDERAL RESERVE REPORT

SHOWS BUSINESS PRQSPfRS

f Asncii.ir pUm ir rwriVwirh(ss!'
WASHINQTOtf; May 3. Another

document waa added yesterday ta" tha
data which tha aifminiatratroa h put
tlni? out ia an effort to eon'vi'nee thi
country that business conddenee ia 're
turning. A digest of the reporw made

by the federal reserro bank a over

tha country, ia Bald by ' tha federal re-

serve board to Indicate that the ftnan

oial world ia steadily taking mora op-

timistic outlook.
a

PANAMA KAS MONOPOLY
(Aji-u- sV Sresa .7u-U- 0

PANAMA, May 3. Tba Panama
government Baa put in force what is
described aa a monopollatie scheme for
tha colon isa turn and axploitatioa of mhe

Ka Bias oca a tbo AUanUe ocean,
to which the Amerleaa government has
interposed objections. The United
Htatcs pointeif out tha fhe scheme
wou Kf greatTy interfere With, a profit-
able trade in eoeoanuts add other prod-
uces wslcb tha Han Rlaa Indians eon-duc- t

with the "New Ehglbnd Btates.

CHAMIHRLAIN'g AHT BAXM.
A touch of rketinatlain, oa a twhir

of neuralgia, whatever tba trouble is,
cliamlerlain-'- s Tain Halm drives away
tli ' palq af once and cures the com-

pliant qaiirklv. KIth application gives
relief. When bottle- - of it in kept in
thn house tha paia of buana ad scalds
miuv be promptly- relieved, cuts and
bruiHcs quickly healed and weliug
proniitlv rectuped. lir fact, for the
household Ulatt ia Just aueh aa embro
cation as vey (uuliy ahould be pro-

vided with. Kor sale br all dealers.
Rnon, Smith Co.. Ltd,, agent for.

-

rn::l usllit Is
'KJJtFlrsf'Male

Or the'John Ena
' ''

WMaaBBBBBaat

Kla Many Hilo Friends Are Pleas- -

.ed AJ promotioni Havtaff

HeraWSays

Erneat AnstlB ia now first mate of
the Mgjdkifl,yla tnK hftlag, aa.
eeedeif Slata Hayard, who left the vea
ae)(iat,Vohe np'aa, aayt the Hawaii
fleratjl. jTba wel)( icserred promotion
( ynng'ualrn ,Js good a,rwyta.hie

maay frieadi' ti lltla. ... ,
. .

,' i...
I vTh jJjoW Ena, after passing tbraagh

raaama Vans I, eoald not pics, np a

and she colldd around for sixJagboat
ah, got a move to wbinre

soma wiad. waa met Then, latter oa,
h (truck d eatra be'lt that held aeV'Wp

far tweaty-ene- - daya. finally; h' got
a Sraetar and made the rent 6f the toy
age 16 gobft tlmv?.'t ,s a "'
- On- - J'ebrna'ry ft a yatin,' aaflot,' Jaek
Thalma," waa ..Washed, overboard aad
dronorr.''Tn sn?r. wair-hOT- to lint
ao itlgw af the boy 'oold he Then
waa a Mg ae'hwrliingf but still a boat
waa wat oveV the skte i aerh of the
ad. At Kobe ItrW, Ofenon, wife of the
ptara'f the JbHa' Gha, waa tabefl sod

ilealy ill fro ptomaine poisoning and
she almost died. Tooag Adrtln WIB

a back fo N Tovk att mate'of the
ship, and h probably will rctafft fhe

' '"' "' '"'pvxition permanently.

PI

( sasslee4 Tmm br Winltwa.)
TOKIO. May. 3. An extraordinary

meeting' of tha cabinet was called yes
terday to consider China 's refusal to
meet tbo, lavteat Japanese (Uwan.ta.
What lolicy was do-ide- un la not .Vft
kaowa. The task of the gevernoinst
haa been ly difficult by
the clamor from a large section of .the
presa an.many politicians for radical
action.

LOCAL CHINESE PLAN AID
The, f Utaftet ?ftiml Defease Asso

ciation of Boaafuhl was organized
last Bight rta tie" room . of the
Chinese Ckitad ftodsttr. lin purpose is

rafc Cunda for the nj'twt .,f tne
parenf covswyk should war break; out

Hb Japan,
' Th afflvera and membera wee unrb-fU- l

lo explain their.. strictly
There ia to be no recr'uitrug r

Irillrng, nor anythfnr to embaran tbo
neutrstity of trie I'nKwt States Should
boHtilitiis a tntHy' flame up.

Veo Vap, prosldrtt'bf the Chines
I'nitcd fociefy,' was)" elected president
of the new organisation.

Memlr of. tbafTtepOtife comMitteo
kic: C. K! At, yresbfont. and general
maaaer of the" 'City Mill; Lau Tong,
vlee president af the. United 8o'iot ,
r. J. Wuilnn, former eoreu-e- l general in
the revolutionary . armies; Youiig
Kwotig Taf, treasurer ef the I'uited
Sociciy. '

Other oflicera ara: Chinese secretary,
l.uiii Yat Keong; Cugllsh secretary,
H. K. Lhh; treasurer, C. F. Zen;1' aud-
itor, Via Wing Sua; 'directors, Ooo
Hai Wun, Hhung- - Bed Kwai, AVong
i hoc, ),o Kwong, Ilea Jack Sun, Tom
Yea, Young You. Kwun, Chang Kwui,
Tom Kwai, Yourjfr Hoon, Kuu, t'hiug
Alhi, Chung Ming, Lde Kan, Loak Kee,
Chiujf I. in, Tom Leong, Young Took
Ing, lice Toi, Chat Ku Yoen, Loo
Joe.

;' ....

CANADIANS LOSE HEAVILY

WFlGHifi'lttiYPilES

( Ao-ilf- i Prvst ht Fsdsrsl W trains. )

OTTAWA, May 3. The first taste of
rval fi hting given the Canadluu wing
of the Riitish expediflouary jforce was
a bloody oi)C.

it i feared that tba fourth contin-
gent of twenty one thousand men hai
been put out of action, o heavy were
the Iobhch around. Ypre. '

.

Olliciul snuouncaBient here yesteruay
places the Canadian, casualties at six
thousand, including two thousand miss-
ing, Two battalions of Montreal High-

landers lost seven , hundred killed and
three thousnnd wounded.

GERMAN AIRSHIPS

1 1 .1

( Aixirintvil Press Wr Fsdersl Wireless.)
I'AHIH, Muy 3. There has been a

comparative ipiiet on tba west front for
the post forty eight Jiours. No further
bomliHr.liuent of Irunkirk by' Unruian
wveuteiiu inch howitzer ha occurred
iuce the Allies' airmail aearched out

rtbe puxjtiuus of the Ocrnian batteries
an ruined limiiba on them. German
ueropluucs yesterday bombarded sev-

eral towns in Kaateru ifraqc. Twenty
bombs fell iu Keurs and' Kjdual, but

was hurt. roach aviator
dropped bomba en th tortifloatioa of
Met.

eitiiititio
HEED OF TIII
' T - - h ar

Ready Now To Help Retain Sugar
Duty Says Condltionl
vTapranifrotfJctiaiitu

OTHER ADMINISTRATION X ,

nirffifa'OSj'OiX MIND

Question Is Up To' President As

Ourtottf tit Ymii& Orttfi' ?
' C5.i0n HisT.etjOtO,iiy

'.--
. Znioat' CUWatter .'

(Mail peeial ro .The; Adyrtifr)
WSjn'aTOr Aprlj' 'lTher 1

quitA M of .talk fit,.' polcaeircliM
bopj jeviaing. tb tariff ifa,iomaj par-tlctil-

t the Bf t icssten f oagras.
frankly, there ia .mighty. mail prospect
of' anythisg Ijka that beipg!donf. f
the tariff i to be revised" af alt in th,e
lrear" futnyaf itilY'lVe lif tbe'f.(rres
ahet the text httd "wdnifl "mom likery
bo " attempted if theBrpnbriethi rf
tlrrt ' to poer thai If pemnfTrwlB- - ae
edfatin4 tt omce.t'Of ?osW tdVarlfT
iWVfsioa would ,be"boitilbTe"rrnriiig tins
aeift'tWd' rear, bnleni "tppfoted bv

eTent 'tvnr. o !"' Mt nn..T r

i fcea KaVligii' '

.Nevertheless,' some ifort to Increase
Wrnrnt;'Mefllis b among the

possibilities of the forthcoming sessioti
and it might - bo' that a, strong light
would be made to koep tha duty ,

oVi

sugar. Tnore are some good friend of
the aflmlnistratloh, who wotfld vot to
retade tbia uty' whf Wer wiliirg'tome
two 'years airo it should be removed.
One of tltera i Represeatatlv Willlani
Kent, af Califnraia,' ad ' ladeYendent
but a' ehimpion bf ' President Wilson.
A' is welT know1 In nondruln, Mr.
Kent was largely responsible for Gov-
ernor Pinkham'a nomination. Mr.
Kent announced jjist before he left
Washington the other dy that tie
thought a restoration of the pxrgar da-tie- s

would be fully warranted because
of the changed condition due to the
Knropean war.
Follow Wilson's Leaa

It is impossible to tell hew far Mr.
Kent' lews' are those of Democratic
membera of senate and house. In any
event the Democratic '

coairrrss would
not attempt to legislate" further re-

garding ngar duties, anltWrerpieatd
to do so by President WIHbn. "Kvenvs
with reference to revenue will He

shaped largely by developments during
the summer and autumn and sfco, tri
some degree, by the duration of tita
war. .''
Plan for Next See'lon '

Plsns are forming for a lot of
woVlf ' dwrlnjc the next yer

snd in advance of the presidential
election. There have been conferences
recently with Secretarv of AgricuTttrr;
Uonston, President Witson and wiem'
hers of congress over th prop seed
market commission and ahto orer the
rnral credits till, now pending ia tne
senate. These will be twin measure
to be prfsRed at the hevt aession af
nffORreps, enacted inta law, in aont
form, and heralded before the country
for advautaue with the rural rote.
Roth propositions are calculated to help
the farmer In a material way, to mage
it easier for Mm to oValt mone ''for
the conduct 6f his farming enterprises,
and easier to market hi produce after
he ha Invested hi time and money In
raising it.
Federal tTtflfttea OottUuiacoft '

Considerable propaganda is being
prepared for these and other matter
f legislntion. The procese these days

i to organise far in advance. Appeals
are being forwarded to divera orgam
xatiooa throughont the country. A
these bodies meet and deliberate dur
ing the summer and autirmff, the wilf
discuss the propeeltioaa that are being
mit vp from- - Wasbiagtoa, paaa resolu-
tions and otherwise, make rip a, record of
sentiment. One of these matter now
nnder way i for a federaT eommlaaid
to be appointed by th President ta
hnve power and duties nrilar to the
of the interstate commerce eommiuslon.
It is proposed fliat thie body, lit mib-taa- a

a federal utIKrte' roiirarssrbn,
shall eonsidar that discretionary que-tion- a

involved ia federal leglslatioa
that affects the use of federal property.

This rommtesion, aa saKgested bj
advocates, weuld havev rUarne over
river and harbor appropriation'' ad
altto over appropriation fop pubtie
buildings, with a view to eltmfuatlea
"'the pork"" and putting nci erpen-idltn- re

'a a certain businese baaia
Cctuervatloii Frograni . i

The administration I lite wise ma.-In- n

ready to enact its conservation
'bills In the next session congpesa.
Roaolutions ar being sent; on to div-
ers association for their aoproysl 6"
this score. These resolution nrtre
"enlightened imiIWt" a to public
In oils ahd navigable : wtterwaya, ' In
the management. of. th jftijtional parka,
the development of wtr power unitpt
state and fsxleral eoutrol, lease bt
eraaiag ..lands, retention of rsdiuhu
laud, orul as to the use e; the public
domain' Kenerallv.

Th more enthusiastic legislator ar
Ve"'iin(ng early, anking that tb pub-
lic lasnta committees and otbe eenimlt-tee- s

havkitf to io with these mattet
in which the next aewsion of eoagresa
will ba engaged, shall be' made up ia
aa friendly a manor a possible. '

TO CURE A COLD If. OWE DAY

Take Laxative' Brontcf Qtilnine
Tahjcts. All druggists refund ,

the ntoney if it t fails tp; core;,
E. VV, Grove' kijfuature u xii ,

each Box. i'-. ' .".-'- V

fHi$ htEmciNx oo., at. uui, u .a.

Sisters Who Wert Robbed
Husbands By Disaster

. M Qcfrtfl Hdmt
;' f'i ii at-'- .ii

an wn,, M v t mertl 11 ' I IUTT SIS't
ter. Mrt Arcbie K, Lurecf. will sail ia 1

the Vltd Btates Army ? traasport
Sheridan, ,"eue Wednesday, for 0an
Klfsnclse.o. v ' r I

Doth 'are-- widow (5f manbers of thW
s crew, Pierard waa r chief f

df'tnb 'wrecked Wbmaria,
and Lunger wa a gunner' mat. Lun-
ger waa married t few - month ago.
Mr. and Mn. Pierard war wltaessesof
the-- wedding.1 With Mr, llerard will
go he twia. hOdrnf a year and on-ha-

did. ' . ,' -

Mrs. FredericI' Oilman and Mr.
Ivan U. Mabaa will be tb relative of
member bf tha erew remaining here,
although Mr, Alfred IV Kde, widow of
the Reotenaut eormeiBBding the F--

still I bet. Mr' William a Nelson.
sailed1 fof th Coast g month ago1. Her
buibaad Wsi thief machinist mate.

Yestera'y afternoon' wat liberty for
the salvage ertws. gome work was
done in ts morning. Dragging will he
rseusMd . again that asernlng. The
United Bute tug". Navaj will leave
the nvy dock atout. Sevan oVlocli.
Chain 'aftd'ctblc have been prepared
and ire en? a barge ready to be taken
t the ereae ed the "wrwk.
., . :'

' '

smejoRii pacific

ffiXft

AasstaUdVpfiss- - Fs4srsl Witless.) .

SAX FRAJtCISfM: Mar S. The
Great Northern' coaster Morthem Pa-Ifl- c

arrived here late yesterday, three
day overdue frorti Astoria, afteT
weathariagr buBdreaVnrile gale. Bo
treat waa-th- e force ' th wave that
list her eteam ateering gear, and thrh
the emergency ' land getr were buf-fetto- f

oat of cotnMrisaion arid for near
ly . forty --eight hour' the "veascl my
he'iiieee. , Temportrw repairs were fi

ally effected, and the Northern Pad- -

nc came ia unaer ner own, (team.

MINISTER IS HELPING '

TO MANUFACTURE SHELLS
i .

(Associated Pmi br Fera WlrstSss.)
GLASGOW. Mar J-- A call for re- -

raita hnw ta aasist ia the matiufsctur
Of --shells broaghtf forth i aj elergyrhaa,
who wat promptly accepted.' He 1 the
Bev, Stuart Kberta af PoUokahietd
Clruselr) athletie figure, who now
aervea from ix o Clock ia the morniirg
until fly at' night in a large engineer
ing aboil. Hbt day ' work over, the
Rev. Ms. BbeTt0 attend to bis pas-tor-

duties at bi evening' recrea-
tion. '. .... '

MEN PROTESTING AGAINST
WOMEN1 WAITERS III CAFES

tAssrtplsted Pres 10 Fsdsry VknaVss.il
PARiy, May 8. Paris waiters are up

in rms against a proaoeitioa to extend
tbe employment of woman ia restau-
rants and cafe. Ileretoforo women
have bean adiaitUd to a eartain elai
of poptiUa paiced rosteuiraata and la-

established (bara, ony, Th.1

mobiliaation took great many waiters
and it waa suggested their place might
b takea edraatageooly by women.
. .. r 11 ' r

FRENCH ARE FORCED BACK
(Aesocisted Frees br t'edrsl Wireless.)

ATHEN8, May 3. Wbrd brought
hero,, rem the Igbtiag for the Darda-ll- a

ia that, too Freacl loreee which
landed On the Asiatic side ol the atrait
and adviBd as far aa Cap Kum Kale
have bean fotaed t daw back, after a

lstubbor lm day' battl.

0BREG0N TAXES A TOWN
fAsaeelatHt Vmi b Fsdesal Wlresa

EL PASO, May 3. General Ven
tlaoa Carraaia' agent her

today that Nuevo Leaa' h
bee occupied by th force of 0nerm)
Obregon,' whp Is said Uk be advancing
uorfhwasd against Oeneral Francisco
Vllm. In a eounter proclamation,
Villa ' xgeata give Carraz th lie.

WOULD STOP SUNDAY , WORK
Aetseti Ffesa b Frdsrst Wwatesa.)

LONDON, May S.Th abolition of
all Sunday work In munition factories
i strongly Hiid by the general federa-
tion of trad unions in resolution,
copies of which are being tent to gov-

ernment odWl and to ail employer of
labox.. , ,j : . , .

Vr--e

LITTLE TYPHOID IN PARIS
(Aaseetstsd Fress by Faersi, Wlrelss.)
PABIS,, May ital Utiatid how

tsar ware : only seven teou cane of
typboid fever in Pari lust week. Th
dvurage for, the teaaon ia thirty-two- .

Tbet were no death from tmllpox
and no aew case. ' Soarlatine alto
showed a deerviaaei and" the sanitary
eonditi' ef the city ' generally was
called remarkably good.

. ; , i ' s e a -
Two Japanese employed on the Louis-so-

coffee plantation In liaraakua, 1 ,'

eagagod in a aAuffle over some
property last Wek, K. Uyeda, ft
walkiiig uila and eeurlug a swerd,
returned to the scene of the atrif and
nearly' hnrtd the point of the weapon
into K. Tashir V throat; lyls went
to jail end Thlro to the hospital.

" OF DIG BUS!

ulinisqnii
IIIUUIILUUI

IESS

II
1 ,1

iM, irman Francis Walsh of
Indus trtaf Relations Commis-

sion) Stir8 Up Trouble By Pub-- ;
BShinrj Letteri'. of John4 v: Jr.

; iihr.i, r
MORE --LIGHT IS THROWN 4
: UPON COLORADO STRIKE- -

Sort of Richest Man, Who Poses
As ' Manager For His - Father,
Merely a Puppet n Hands
of Parent To Use At Will

i fAsnelste4 Pres br fVderM Wlrsfaw.)

CINCINNATI, May 3

Walsh, chair-

man of the federal cemmtssiofl en
industrial relations, Issued a state
ment here last night in which he
holds up John D. Rockefeller Jr.
to scorn and pity.
, Mr. Walsh arid Mr. Rockefel-
ler have been in correspondence
over the disclosures made" by c
inquiry of the commission into
the Colorado, coal miners' strike.
The Rockefellers own a control
ling interest In the Colorado Fue
and Iron Company, which was
the storm center of the strike.
Performed Public Service

Recently, Mr. Walsh made
public some of the correspond-
ence. Young Rockefeller indig-
nantly charged him with a viola-

tion of private confidence. In
his statement last night, the com-
missioner denied that he had
broken faith, and asserted that,
on the contrary, he had perform-
ed a public service. '

. It was a'pity, said Commission
er Walsh, but none the less it
was the truth that Rockefeller
Junior, representing the greatest
fortune in the world, was what
the correspondence showed him
to be, merely a subordinate, tak
ing orders from Tarrytown, Jofcn
D. Rockefeller Sr. spends a large
share of his time at Pocaatico
Hills, a short distance from Tar-
rytown on the Hudson, New
York.
Elder Rockefeller Still Active

Whatever might be the ostensi-
ble position of the elder Rocke-
feller, continued Commissioner
Walsh, the facts were shown to
be that, despite his desire to have
it thought he had long ago retired
from active business, he was still
managing the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company.

The Rockefeller policies in Col-

orado, he went on, were what
they had been in the Standard Oil
Company, and Rockefeller Senior
continued to direct them, and
waa still busy at his life work of
building up. his investments,

., ;

HEAD WOUNDS INCREASE

FROM FRENCH BATTLING

(Assoslatsd Press bjr federal Wrrafess.)
PARIS, May 3. Postor Semal,

who baa mad a tudy of fire arnt
wound as affecting th sight, declare I

that the former proportioa of twelve
to fifteen per cent of wound in tht
bead ba been Increased in tbo pnesent
war. ' Ho attributes It ia part v th
war of trnoheg and ia part to the

effectiveness of shell fir. Fiftv
per cent of wound affecting th light
are caused by shell fragment, fortr
per eent by rifle bullets, eight per cent
by shrapDfl bullet and two per eent
varlou. The destruction of sight is It
the greater number f eaaea the indi-
rect result of wound. There are n
great many cases af what Dr. ftendwl
call hysterical blindness. Msu i

frequently struck blind, aa well a 'e
and dumb, by si'

ef .

SHIP-BUILDE- ARE BUSY
(Assorlsted, Press by Federsl Wireless.!
CHKISTIANIA, May' 3. Norwegiu i

s can scarcely keep pac t

with tbe demaud for vessels. The ship-

owners find the war so advantageous
to their trade that, la need of nioro
v ousels, they are turuiug to obsolete
traffc. They are taking old whale i

and other vessel that had been mark I

for the grave, fitting them wtih gas
iinf engines and screws, and presain;
them iate evi'v Tb local shipyard i
were never to busy a now.
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WiB AStay'i': Free If Democrat!
;,v Can Keep It There; But

Oppose

SENATOR SMOOT SAYS
v WAR IS PROTECTION

Tariff Win Be "Restored - Ere
European Beets Can Be

Considered Again

Sugar boiled down ia this
, It wUl remain on the free list if the
pcmocrU ran keep ft there. It will
return to the protected lint If the R
publican have their war. Thta Hu- -

a tlon is not surprising, bat four promt
nent member , of the congressional
party told, yesterday, why they believe
as they do. The Democrats were Sen
ator T. W. Hardwick of Georgia and
senator James E. Martins of New Jer
sey; .the Bepubllcan ; were Senator
Heed Smoot of Utah and Bepresenta

HoprcaenUUv Anthony raised
'

tho
point thai the Democrat might be
forced to return sugar to the protected
list In Order to make up. a revenue de-
ficit. Senator Hardwick scouted thta.
Senator Smoot said that sugar waa pro
teeted a'ufllclentty by the war, sew, and
that tho tariff weald be restored before
planting of beets in Europe again made
Uermany a factor in the world 'a mar-
kets. .'
Senator Smoot 'a View

Senator Smoot 's view, the most
cheerful for Hawaii, comes first.

"I am looking after the interests of
Hawaii a I have been doing several
years," said he. "I feel that the Isl-
ands are a part of my Western terri-
tory. I am interested in their canned
products as, well as sugar.

"The sudden increase in the price of
sugar when the war began gave all the
protection needed. The tariff reduc-
tion waa not felt, and it will not be felt
for some time to come. The final go-
ing on the free list comes la May. 1910,
a year away. That will be a year before
the congress elected In November, 1916,
cornea Into office, it Is true; but Europe
is planting little sugar this year, and
Will not compete seriously In the world
markets before tho new congress come
ill." ' -

"A Republican president, of course I"
he was asked.

Senator Smoot could see nothing else.
He said he looked for Rcpnblicam con-

trol of the house, with the senate doubt-
ful; but still, he said, he believed
enough Democratic votes could be
sung to the 'Republican side to re-

store the tariff. Louisiana, In particu-
lar, ia expected to .help in. restoring

'
Representative Anthony's Ids

Representative Anthony cited-- , the
,. 1,000,000 revenue deficit" a sufficient

reason why the Democrats would need
to put the tariff ou sugar agaiu.

"Sugar alone would make up ft'V
noo.nno of that amount," he said.
"It would be the, quickest way. Some
thing will have te bo done. No one
wants the industry ruined, either. I

don't know just' how the tariff reduc-
tion has affected Hawaii, but I do
k'now that more than twenty in thirty
of the big sugar associations In Porto
Um o went into the hands of receivers
when the law liccamn effective. It will
ho the ruin of the industry in thai
island."

Senator Hardwick, of the Democrat
ic side, probably knows more about
ugar than any of his fellow Dem-

ocrat. He conducted the investigation
of. the sugar trust, and of the whole
sugar industry, with a thoroughness
that drew the praise from Europe that
his committee's report was the most
exhaustive ever made. That was
while he was a member of the house.
IU ,1ft-- qualified admirably, therefore, to

the Democratic attitude.
Fledged To Free Sugar

"The party Unpledged to free u

par," he said. "U cap Ao nothing
else except ta stick to Its course. This
Is the best time for free sngsr to come
on, while producer have the, protection
of the war. If Uriff protection were
token, off later, as you. nggeat, the
blow would be .much greater.'

"Then the only opportunity, for
protection la in the return oMhe

Republicans to, powori" , the senator
waa asked.

"I would not like to be quoted thai
way," he replied, "but you can draw
yo own .conclusions." i

The aenator did not agree with the
belief of Representative Anthony that
suiisr would be the quickest means ol
raising revenues.

"The deficit is not so great when
Panama-- Canal expenditures are ellre-lr.,- l

' ha said, "and there will be
other means of raising revenues, The
surface hardly .U, scratched We ar.
pledged to free sugar."
Can and Beet Sugar

He was -- nuked whether cane sugar
run compete wiU boot sugar in the
open market.

" Beet sugar generally cannot com-
pete with cane sugar except under

replied. "Your splendil
prnuress in the Island makes your
position secure. .With

and methods you surpass even
' ubs, which the Spaniards called the
mi'iir bowl of the world. That same
'itiatlve will .carry the Island
through."

Honator Martin also stood Arm for
free sugar. , i

"We selected it as the most .likely
I , oil mi to give immediate reduction iu
ri'k to the consumer,", he explained.
"We must look after him. W believ-

ed .that' tariff reduction' would be foi- -

'il:

SEiiiRiili- -

SiEES HAWAII AS

; AN OLD SOLDIER
.."' '..

Intends To Find . a Out Things
With His Own Eyes While

'

Visitinr

U. S. ARMY SHOULD

HAVE 150,000 MEN

These Islands and the' Panama
Canal Should 8e Adequate-

ly Protected

Senator Francis Emroy Warren will
be seventy-on- e year old neat month.
"And do you know," lie aald, yester
day,, "until I was past forty I hadn't

0ted for a presidential elector f
: "You see I know something about

territorial vassalage myself. 1 nave
been mayor of a territorial city, gov-

ernor of a territory and I'v held the
territorial pursost rings." ..

The senator was mayor of Cheyenne
and resigned to become territorial gov
ernor of Wyoming. Later he was ter
rltorlal treasurer for three rm and
when Tfyoming' 'was' admitted to, state-
hood In 1880, was elected the first gov
ernor of the state, but resigned the
am year to become United State sen

ator. He Is a member of the Senate
committee oa military affairs, of which,
woea the senate was .Republican, he
formerly was chairman, .A

Came Her "On the Jump'
"When the invitation came t visit

this territory I accented 'it on the
jump," he continued. , "Some of my
friend told .mej shouldn t. have done
so. 'Ton II be putting yourself under
obligations to those people,' they told
me, and when they ask things of
yoa, a of course they, will, you'll find
yourself in an cnibarawlng position.''
- 'Hot at J1,' I told theni. 'Every-
thing Hawaii has ever asked for that
I 'thought she ought to' have, I've
voted for. What more eould I do under
any circumstance V "

And then the Henator made a tact-
ful reference to the iniquity of the sea-
men's bill, as it touched Hawaii, with

soothing assurance that such things
a that would all be smoothed out
when the Republicans were returned to
control and, since Hawaii unfortunately
had no senator of her own, he should
like to b 'considered as much' the, 8m-"- t

ator rreni Hawaii as was humanly pos-
sible.

All of which would seem to indicate
that, even If, the gentleman from Wyom-
ing did atari little late in national
politics, he has lost no time since thea
In putting his opportunities to advant- -

(?o.
Reorganisation of the Army

A member of the senate committee
n military affairs is fair game when

you maroon him on an Island with of-
ficer to right, of him, officers to loft
of him, and army posts before and
after;, Senator Warren knows it, but
he Is fully able to protect himself. He
talked to The Advertiser yesterday for
three quarters of an hour on the reor
ganization, of the army, the political
difficulties of. the problem, the .nt
U tween Secretary Uarrixon of the War
Department and the different commit
tec men, the lessons of the war, the
strategical., position of the I'nitoil
States, the work of the war eollcgo
and then refused to release it for pub
lication.

An officer came up and bore him
away. "Oood bye," he said. "This
has been a very Interesting conversa
tion. Yoa haven't got anything, but
that 'a all right" Neither, it is a afe
wager, did that officer. y,

On one. point, however,, tho Kcnntor
is eirdieft. "I believe," he nid,
"the army ought to be bigger. We
ought to have 1,50,000 men. A large
standing axmy, a armies are mcamiroil
in Europe, we don't want. It would
bankrupt us. , Germany pays a mx j r

funeral about what we pay a first lieu
tenant,- - nd the private soldiers ntt
rbout flTth What w give our men.

'Moreover, our, geographical position
la such that we don't need to be in the
state of instaht preparedness uecetmary
among natipaurrounded by jouluus
enemies. 4- ;-

Veed athlnery for Army
.' 'J W do neel, however, the maehiner
for forming an army in times of danger,
and it seems, to have escaped general
notice that we brtve Just assed an m t
f rovtiling for the raising of a volunteer
army. '. That s, the aet furnishes the
ntaellnery' fof possible, use.

"ThW talk of reorganisation so much
In the air. just now, mustn't be take i

too )itera,llyv Y need a bigger aroiy,
and soma reorganization, Is neccHxaiy
to protide for it--

"Hawaii and the- Panama Canal, of
course , should be adequately iirot'ii t
Od.", ; , ,

"Just what does adequately rnepii,
as applied to Hawaii?" the teportnr
asked. ,

, The Senator Ipoked as innocent as if
he never had voteil for a preniilonti.il
elector or held a territorial iiurscKt-i- n

In his life.
"That' what I came here to fin I

out," he answered. " Kvery officer that
passe through ber stays a while and
tell u about what be sees when he
come baek. We have It all dowi on
paper, but that is't seeing it with
one' own eye A physical inspo-tlo- i

will hav aonje mesaing to me; I'm un
old aoldier vytelf."

lowed immediately by , a, lowering iu
price. With your, splendid volcanic
soil and American ; euterprlse. which
exist in remarkable forui in this lan-
guorous land, you surely can withstand
competition,' , '

r. '

' i?
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ALIHINI! " exclftimed Miss
Aline King, of
MissiMHiiiiil. "T know wlist

mallhlnl is. I don't wish to be a mali- -
hini I ' '

'You're notl" Malcolm A. Kranklin,
collector of the port, assured her.

Miss King's desire not to be a mall-hin- i
was typical of all tha vi.ifnr. u

the congressional pnrty. Mr. Frank !

lin's prompt asmirance that she wan a
kamaaina was typical of Honolulu. The
visitors were made at home and they ,
made themselves at homo, from the
timo when the flint leis were placed

'

aboat their necks to the end of the re
Caption and ball laRt night.

There are ten senators and thirty I

nine in the party of na-- '
tional lawmakers who are guests of the
Islands. With the families of the sen- - j
ators and and other
guests, the total is brought to 124. ' j

No such list of notable has vlsitod
tho Islands neither have notables ever J

made an impression such as these. They
are merely likeable men and women, I

wno navo won all comers by their af-
fability and thorough goo.il nature.
All Praise Honolulu
' They won, also, by their open enjoy-
ment of what they saw and heard.
They praised Honolulu to the limit of
tbelr command of Knirlish. and one
could see that they were not speaking
merely "for buf fiom the
heart. V.

Work went hand in hand with pfeas
ure, however the work of seein ( aadr1.6 lB,n'U are. In the evening they
hearing and stowing away information
and for future reference.
"We will know what ia being asked
when a request is made for the
Islands," said I. R.
Anthony of Kansas. "Wo will look
back on our trip here and soe with tho
eyes of Beauty of sky
and sea and shore will he remembered
long; so will the needs of the Islands.

Yesterday afternoon was devoted to
regaining land legs after the voyage
from San Francisco. With questions of
rooms and luggage answered, the
guests, with no set program arranged,
did as they wished. Hince they were
at the Moana Hotel, on Waikiki beach,
it follows that the ocean attracted
most. They swam and rode the surf in
outrigger canoes or lav half in sand
and half in water ami "had tho time
of their lives."

Renewed
were renewed in tho

lobby of tho hotel, or new
were made with rapidity.
Members of the reception committee
fuuuil that senator
are easy people to become
acquaiuted with. Mingled in the crowd
of and visitors that
thronged the lobby or lined the beach
were many officers of tho army and
navy, many of whom were renewing old

This morning tho guests will be

There is much to be done and much
to be seen by the members of the

party on this, their secotj
day in Hawaii. Promptly at eight
o'clock automobiles will start from the
Moana Hotel, where he guests are
staying, and the run out along Kala
kaua avenue will be made, with Fort
Kuger as the destination, the fort be
ing readied by Diamond
Head. Kuger will ba left not later
than nine o'clock, when the machines
will pass through beautiful Kapiolaul
Park to Fort Do Russy, on the beach,
where tho great fourteen inch guns are
mounted.
College Rill Institution

Leaving Fort De Russy, the big arty
goes to College Hill and visits the
Mills Institute, from which can be seen
the grounds of the College of Hawnii.
Circling the grounds of the Mills In-

stitute, the machines will proceed to
Kawaiahao Seminary.

Proceeding along Oahu avenue to its
junction with the Upper Manoa road
and turning toward town, the Salva-
tion Army Home and the Castle Home
for children passed.
View of the City

Next tho procession of autos goes
down tho Manoa road and outers the
Alexander Field, la view of the vari-
ous handsome buildings of Oahu Col-lege- .

The grounds will be left by the
main entrance, and the Numerous oars
will proceed along' Wilder avenue to
Piikoi street, going down I'iikoi and
passing the Kaatuimanu public school.
Thence down Piikoi to Young, along
Young to Victoria and Victoria to
pass the McKinley high school. Con-

tinuing up Victoria street, tho sight

"Stunts" billed foi
the club luncheou for the congres-

sional party on the roof garden of the
Youug hotel at noon today. There also
will bo a of the won-

derful Marconi It is re-

ported that several prominent guests
will see themselves as othnu S(,c tln'tu.
There will he nmsic by the Kaai quin-
tet and llnwainn songs by Mrs. Charles
L. Hall. Th (uitchcou will be served
at twelve o'clock. All members of the

party have been invited.

4,ir

'UNCLE JOE'

Mr. tansrfi To Take foure "u 'Hiwiii'

the k of seventy nine
tfnele Joe Cannon haa en

tered the primary l.:ss agaia.
' "Vpt ' acholM
ner,'' h aald yesterday, "rnl this
la my first day at school."

't'Tt come for a coarse In Hi-wa- ll

and when I've finished my
tlndlea, I'll say my lesson.

'I'm hers to lcrn. '..When I
come back from the other Islands,
I'll tell, you til I've ceen and some
of What I've heard and myb a
little Of what I thin, but It
wouldn't be fair to take advantage

Of my cbildifh lgnoranc now.'

taken on an automobile tour of Ilono
lulu, leaving the hiitri at eight o'clock
thia morning. They will he guost oif
the Ad club at dinner at the Young
Hotel at noon, ami, in the afternoon,
will vmitH to the schools,
where they will see mure clearly than
anywhere else wlmt n "nieltinff not"
will. attend Mayor I .mic's rcat luan
at hark
Party Amvek in Sierra

They arrived on the Oceanic stcamor
Sierra yesterday morning. Quirk work

(lone by the I'nited States lie'alth
Oflicialft, and then the Sierra was hoard-
ed by members of the reception com-
mittee. A bevy of girl, chosen by
Mayor Lane, placed lei-- , ulioiit the necki
of the guests, while
snapped the goings on mid motion pic-
tures took in the Ncene. Delegate Ku-hi-

waa .chairman of the general com-
mittee.

The territorial hand welcomed the 8i
erra from the deck of the launch

On the Knliininnu Commo
dore Jaegor had the delegate and other
members of the committee nnd Mayor
I,ane with hi oicjht lei hearers. They
were Misses Genevieve Hahin, Hernic'e
Lane, Daisy Makeknn, Katherine Clark,
benella .Miles an I Mrs. Harry Auld,
Mrs. K. C. Kiipu Collin and Mrs.
Thomas Treadwny.

Cards Were given eacii guest, indi-
cating the automobile that weuid take
him to the hotel. They were driven
promptly from Pier 10.
Bome Oo

After luncheon at the hotel, llonolii
bins took many of the visitors on auto
mobile rides iiliout the city. A notable
party was composed of Delegate Kuhio,
"Uncle Joe'' Cannon,

seers will be taken acrosM the Auwaio
limu tract, so that a good view of t ie
city may be obtained.
St Louia College

Going hIoii' Hchool street to N'iiuiimm

avenue ;iml thence to Kukiii, the
(rromi'ls of St. Louis College will he
visited.

Kaiuliini school comes next, for this
is "school lav'' for the congressional
party, ami alter that comes the cele-

brated 1'iilai.Ti Settlement. Coining
into town from a visit to the latter,
the territorial vM Aty! pass the lLsti

market, passing' on through the citv's
principal business section to the main
entrance of the Young Hotel, on the
roof of which sill await their uhct.tj-.- t

appetites the unique luncheon t J " t

by the fsmous Ad Club J

More Schools After Lunch .

Luncheon o' er, the party leaves the
hotel st one thirty o'clock to vittw more
schools. .if

Centra! jjraiinnar school combs first
on Kmiiui street, and then Si. Andrew s

priory across tlio way. A srfrp will I

made lit the Itnyal si'booL after whicl
the will bo Mi 1' i.iparty carri ip r.iiiina
street to Lush, thnnno to"'Ou rry street,
stopping st the Normal Haiiool. From
this point the itinerarjr)
la n i street to King ami, out' King to'
tho KameliHineha boyf ami
schools.

Fort Shaffer follows tho Knmchit
mehu schools, aivf" the
visitor)! will bo there in tinte to wit

the parade t five thirty o'clock.
wir.a up witnrBii Luau

In the cM'irfyg, at seven thirty
o'clock, MHvor,'Jonn C. Lane wives a
monster luaiii'at Kapiolani Park, at

O- - O---

are

up

are
Ad

was

II,

ness

Hawaii, Maui and Kauai will rcd
m tho delights of a county election to
day. Honolulu and Oahu will, how
ever, not be in It, for the local inuni. i

pal ejection occurred last November, at
Hie name time the t i

ritoiial elections, ' .(

(outside of the Island of Hawaii then
apuars to he but little Interest in the
clejition of tomorrow. On all f s

big uit side Islnads many of the
county otllcinls eloeted outright a
the primary election held a couple m

1915. -SE- MI-WKKKLY.

DISTiiiiSHED FRIENDS ALREADY Rri
MMMRADISE Of THE PACIFIC Stork

They Iiefuse.To Accept Greetings 'Malihjnis' and Declare First
Day Alohaland Makes Them Full Fledged 'Kamaainas'

Clarksdale,

representatives

representatives

publication"

impressions

Representative

familiarity."

Acquaintances
Acqiiaintnnc.es

acquaintance
astonishing

and.,reprenntativN
surprisingly

townspeople

acquaintances.

CONGRESSIONAL ITINERARY FOR TODAY

Forts, Schools, Ad Club Lunch, Luau

AD CLUB LUNCHEON

FOR HAWAII'S GUESTS

prominently

"demonstration
telegraph,"

congressional

KINJERCARTEMR

klndergsren

eontinue'fhcir

Kapiolaxu;

photographers

"Bight-Seeing- "

Representative

Ulown-Knpi- o

coiigrcHsiona'

OUTWISPS ELECT

G0UM?Y OFFICERS TODAY

Cougrnssiousl

I William II. M. Klnlev, of Illinois, mil-
lionaire traction owner; Representative
A. J. Hnrchreld, of Pennsylvania;
Speaker Holstcin, of the territorial
house, nnd others.
' Senator A. H. Cummins ()f Iowa dis-- ,

closed his absolute intention to be a
candidate for the Republican nomina- -

viuu iui inn ircsoiency. lie UlU HOI
say so in wonis, hut he took advantage
of nn opportunity to go to the Country
Club to play golf, thus proving that he
is lifting himself to succeed President
Wilson, hii srdent golfer, who succeed-
ed I resident Taft, also an ardent
golfer.

Most of the .rty remained at the
hotel, however. Home lost no time in
getting into the water of Waikiki; oth-
ers sat on piers and sand watching the
bathers iimil they, too, felt the luro

f the water and hurried for bathing
atrits. The I'ncinV responded notably
to its ffrsk of entertaining, although the
surf was not hi h enough to make orfJ
riding in outrigger canoes as thrillieg
as it should he.
S trf Popular With Women

Women "took" to surf. riding mor'e
than the men. Young Honolulans
manned ennocs to take the Women out
beyond the breakers. Representative
Nolan of California and Mrs. Nolan-ani-l

Miss Nolan were in one canoe. Repre-
sentative Ferris of Oklahoma and. Mrs.
Ferris and Representative Stafford of
Wisconsin were in another canoe. Rep-
resentative Johnson of Washington
also rode the surf. Among others who
irere agreeably surprised with the de-
lightful water of 'Waikiki were Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Austin, Miss Camp-
bell, Representative Glass, Mrs. Glass,
Miss Glass, Mrs. Lucado, Representa-
tive Carey and his son, who had a gay
time together; Representative Anthony
of Kansas, who needs water of more
than ordinary depth, because he's a
tall;. Representative Fair child of New
York, Representative Millor of Minne-
sota, who found Waikiki Water differ-
ent from that of Lake Superior, 'and'
many others.- -

Representative Olaas 'Joahed'
Representative Glass hastened to the

bathhouse niul made ready to don his
bathing suit, only to find that he
hadn't hiouht it, asd he was delayed
in getting into the- "water. At that
time, he had lost his party, and he
had to listen to jibe from disinterested
onlookers. It was, a new experience
to be able to ' ' Xtkt) fun" at the dis-
tinguished author of the currency law.

Among those who Spoke picturesque-
ly of the Islands, which he is seeing foi;
tnc first time, was Senator flames K.
Martin wf New-'Jersey- . - "!"I am too pleased to be ble to ex-
press myself," Re saiiL Yotr wnnd
eifnl foliage captivates m;,' the Pari
lie is splendid 4o one accustom ml to the
loughiir Atlantic and it lark, Of the
color of the J'ueifle. It fa a dolight-- l

nl, languorous land, yet with. America i

enterprise showing itself amazingly."
'v 77

TWO POSSIBffi

PRESI WHERE
There are'twp presidential possibili

liis in the congressional party. They
are lieprescntative James R. Mann of
Illinois and Senator Albert B. Cum
mins of Iowa. Keprnsontative Mann
is the minority louder in tho house;
ScnaUir Cummins has made a name for
himself as a progressive leader. Neithei
has announced his candidacy, but eai h
is understood to be in a "receptive"
nlolnl.

" Koosevelt! " repeated Senator
Heel Smoot of I'tah, considered one of
.In- "old line" leader of the Kepubli
can party. "Will he come back f I

col i.ler him already back in the party.
I In not believe lie will be a candidate
I", the Republican nomination. 1 do
mt believe he will go into tho conven

ii lacking uny candidate, although
ic doubtless will be favorably inclined
o some and unfavorable to others.
" We will elect a President in 1910,''

In senator asserted confidently.
Mann did not believe

t untile much difference who was nomi-
nate,!.

"We will name some good man," ho
cxplniiicd, "and will. elect him. "

Uepresnutativo Anthony of Kauiu
sniil that tho talk was of Cummins,
Maun and of Senator Week of Massa
hiisetts. Justice Hughes of the su

piiine court, formerly Governor of
New York, wa not being talked of
inn h, he said. He said he believed
Itoosevelt would bu a candidate, but
that he would fail of nomination.

m the Democratic side, it was all
Wilson. 'o man expressed anv doubt
"' ,,1Ht. "'"I there was the belief that

"lie is lor Wilson,' ' said Senator
llnnlwii k of tieorgia.

nioiiihs ago. Da Hawaii tho big light
is hetw i Puvid Fwaliko, present

ha ii man of the hoard of supervisors,
ii KauliMue of Kuu, also u mem
In i of the board.

l ast ami West Hawaii elect, under
the new order of things, throe super
iors each. The seventh member, who

is styled the chairman and executive
ottii cr of the board, is elected at large.
The contention in Kast Hawaii is that
should Kaiihnne he elected West Ha
waii would get four seats on the board.
I his contention holds good also the

I her way should Kwiillko be elected.
Kauliiiue is a Hepuhlican and Kwaliko
s any old thing, from a Democrat and
'lire liuler to a .Mugwump, hut then

llnst Hawaii pays about seventy five
it cent of the taxes.

which nil thf "visitor will be present.! iiliam Jennings Kryan would inter-r- r

t V 'i . in. - pose no objection.

as
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PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.

Str Maui, from Hawaii, 2:30 a. m.
"tr Kilauca, from Hawaii, .V:t(l a. m.

Mr, Mskurs, from Sydney, f :fS0 a. m.
Str. Siberia, from San Francisco, ft

m.
Str. Maunn Loa from Hawaii, fl a. tn.
Str. Mnuna Kea from Hilo, 0:30 a.

in.
Str. W. (i. Hall from Kauai, 3 a. m.
Br. str. Karelia from Now Orleans,

1:15 p. in.
Htn. Heleno from Hawaii, 3 ri. m.
Str. Mikahala, from Maul and Molo-kai- ,

2:50 a. m.
Str. Kinau, from Kauai, 8:40 a. m.
Schr. Komokila, from Molokal, 4:3n

a. m.
Str. Mntsonia, from Hilo, 7:lS a. m.
Str. Georgian, from Tacoma, 4:0S

p. m.

DEPARTED.

Str. Makura, for Vancouver, 12:30
. m.
Str. Maui, for Kauai, 3:50 p m
ctr. sinerin, for Yokohama, S p. m.
Str. Claudine, for Maui, SilO p. m.
Gasoline schr., Kaena for Oahu ports,
10 k. ui.
Str. J. A. ( hanslor for Snn Fran.

Cisco, 9 a. m.
Str. Kilauca for Hawaii, 3 p. m.
Br., str. tianella, for Moiii, Japan,

11:30 L ra.;
SchT.-- Helene, for Tuget Sound,

11:30 a. m,
' i '.' ' '.' ' TAakktEss.
f Arrived.

Per Hr. str. Makura, from Sydney,
Aurkland and Suva: For Honolulu,
ApriU3r--A. :rtrown, Mrs. S. 11.
Morris, J. W. TnrnhuM, Dr. J.
sinter. Rev. Fr. P Tnhmon T st .i

orviO. F. Minnitt, .1. R. Miller, Mi
Ct V.-- Tisher. W. Pnllnek A (Vi.l

kland, P. Flnlnvson, Mrs. Finlav sou and
chUd. M. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. 11.

h. Surface..
Per P M. str. Siberia, from San

Francisco: For Honolulu, April 311
A. S. Alfred. Mis 11. U.Alfred, Mrs
Ed"' Baker, . F. Baldwin and wife,
Miss Ida Bellows, 11. S. Hurdiek, Mrs
A. W. Collins, G. W. B. Cornelius,
Miss E. Crist, fl. 0. Cutler and wif?,
W. B. De Jernett, J. F. Dotsou ami
wife, Mrs. R. Doyle, C. L. Goo, H. II
Hnhn and wifo, B. II. Hahn Jr.. Mrs
Harry Hamlin and maid, II. II. liildi-- i

brand, E. C. Jenkins and wife, Mrs.
E. J. Johnson, Mis Natalia Johnson,
Miss Katheriue Judge and maid. Mis
Marie Lane, Chas, B. Lord, W. 11

Maloney, Miss Mary Morton, Miss
Virginia Mott, James T. McCarthy.
Wong Wai, Miss Ada Norris, p. A.
Norris, D. Patton, P. A. Potter, Mrs.
Dora Koas, Miss Kate Ituddenow, Miss
Annie Smith. W. B. Tait, Mrs. .1. A

l'nderwoo.1, Miss Louise l'nderwoo.1.
Miss Susan Underwood, Mrs Thus V.

Walsh, H. I. Wilson and wife, T. L.
Wong, S. Y. Young, i or 1 oimhih ina
H. W. Andrews, R. S. Cole snd wife.
Gilbert 'oe. E. W. Frazer, l. .1 Kit
ner and wife, Miss Bertine Ki t ner
Miss Christina Ketner, II. II. V,ai Km'

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo an I

way ports. For Honolulu, Mnv I.
'i. F. Low, .1. E. Hughes, W. Craik, II.
A'aneii, C. Horswill, Jno. T. Moil, h

Filler, Jas. Henderson, ( apt. A. I,.
I. nne, ( apt. F. Carlson and wife.

From Mahukona Mrs. KuefTei, Mrs.
Geo. C. Watt, Miss Watt, Jno. Hind, M.
I'ei eira.

From Kawaihae Lieut col. It. F.
Cheatham, Caiit. W. C. Short, Dr. A.
I.. Mason, W. Kaanaana and wife.

From McGregor's Mrs. K. II. Itog
rrs.

From Lahaina L. H. Kerr. S. S.
Peck, E. Kopke, C. Hndemnn, Miss
F. A nam, Mrs. A. Gerry, K. liiesecke.
Mrs. A. D, Morton, Master Morton, S
Pupuhi, K. Ninau, Miss It. Chang, J.
Aiau and Mr. W. McDougnll.

Per str. Claudine from Maui, Mav
I.Mra. Kojt and two children, Mis'.
Kort, Mrs. E. Murphy, 0. M. Sviumon I,
C. D. Buchard, 1'. II. Phonos, l Kai to,
B. Ino7.aku, Geo. Humphrey, Y. I urn
Mura, O. M. Thurston, Mrs. Anient
Dorego, O, F. Hoine, and L'n deck.

Per str. Mikahuln from Maui nn '

Molokai, May 2. Mrs. ('has. Cay,
l.eith, aqd 8 deck.

Per str. Kinau from Kauai, Mav J.
Mrs. D. K. Kalan, Master W. Knluii
C. H. II of guard, ('apt. Nelson, M

Nelson, Mr. Tono, Mrs. Tono, Mis
Tono, Rev. O. Hou Fo, Mrs. C. P. Ho ve,
K. Hainaoku, Mr. 8. Humaokii, T. Ko
tani, Y. Kirchara, Geo. Won. I. Jin
Wond, Miss Woad, Mrs. Bobbins, Mr
Bobbins, A. D. Hills, Mrs. A. I Hills
Miss E. H. Wilcoa, A. (1. Hitues, Mi-- de

l.ackney, F. A. Alexander,. Mrs.
Alexander, C. O. Smith, II. N. Oliver
Miss Loudon, Miss Merrill, Mr. M inll
A. Horner, Chas. Gav, A. Gartlcv, s

'B. Dole, C. W. Spit., and 4.1 de. k'.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurliue from Snn

Frnm-isco- . Duo at Honolulu May 4 --

MrsWerner Scott, Michael L. Green',
M. L. Silveria. Mrs. A. 11. Voss nn
infant, C. llutcliins, Mr. Lymun, Mrs.
Lyman, P. C. M. Dwver, llarrv V II.
tricks, A. H. Voss, Miss M Stacker.
Mrs. Almira S. Johnson and Mrs. t

llutcliins.
Per steamer Sierra from

San Francisco, duo May .'(. in. la. Inn;
inemhers of the congressional pait.
Hon. J. W. Alexander, Mrs. Alevan.ler.
lion. I). Ii. Anthony, Mrs. .i,tl ,

Hon. W. If. W. Austin, Mrs n iio.
Miss Austin, Miss Baker, Hon. A

Harchlield, Mrs, Uari-hflcld- , M..--s

i I

.1 ''

''"'
jv

Mr nolulu Stock Exchange

'
Monday, May 3, 1015.

cen-M-. PrfAME o STOCK SAID UP VA1.

Mssruis-rn-s

Alci Rsldwin Ltrt 1 5.000. onn! iram
C Bnwr4 Co... MOo,Ooo 10

$01A
Bw..4 6.000,001
Hsikir l.vo.om 109 lJHiw. AfrtcuHiirst.. 'timi Jim i U
HtwX'om 4 Sin Co I0.onn.no
Hsw. Sua Co. loiDon H v
Hotfnksa JOt M
Itoooms ?b.ixij 100
Hutchinson Sum

Ptsmstioa Co .. ts HH
Kahuku . . l.nsi.iss w..,..
KekahaSuisr Co. .. I.5V.UO 100 143
Koloa 7 (). too
McBnrdc S. Co Lid INio.isa t

Halts Sugar Co. . i.onn.0111 20
Sutar Co. Ltd 5.000.0110 20 in

ynofflea , I.MMU 20 31 .

'aauhau Plan. i?i lono.iw
Pscilic. TM,00t) I001... .,

fait... irtiiF no 145
'emeketi T.l 100) .....

P1on Milt Cn 4.000 one tool kWaiahia Aft. Co ... 4,MU.0iH loo lot 101 ,
Wailuku Sugar Co. . a.ono.on 00. . .,
Walmanalo .... .... 2.(lot 109,
WsimcsSucsr Mill. ir.wM M .....

MiscauAdiouk '.,'
Haiku FAPCoLtd. 150.000 2001
Haiku F4PCo Com 2110 ursil 20l)i
Haw. Eltctnc Co. . . rho.ooi HO UJHaw. Irr. Co. Ltd. . . I. ).!'Haw. Co.Pineapple 700.001 20 KH 15Hilo R. R. Co. Ptd . IS4.S4I 20Hilo R R. Co. Com 3.4J2.49Honolulu Brrwini

Mailing Co. Ltd SOOOOi u n4 r '
Ptd... ibu.oni IIWHop. Os Co. Com. l,on Ho nnH.R.T.4LCo.Com. t.Jn'.NH loOitMInter-Islan- d S. N Co 1 251.(.Mutual Tel. Co WUl......

IS1
R. A I. Co S.mm.ooi

515.571
I00?.ahan Rub. Co. . . aio.iRsi tki 4anion Olok R.Co. auo.oool

Bonds Ami Oji
tan listHsmakna D, Co. Cs Wi.O.Haw. Com.A S. Co.

50. c. momHaw. Irr. Co. i . . 0J.UOHsw. Ter. 4pc (Re
funding 105) fXJ.OOHa.Tcr.4pcP.lm. I.&JU.IWHaw.Tcr4pcP.lm.
sVr 1013 1011 1.500.001 .A, -

Haw.tTerT4Vi pt! 1.0IO.Qoi
Haw. Ter. 4S P e. l.ono.inHaw. Ter U n I.M4.0UI
HiloR.R. dciImu

m innii
Hilo R. R. Co. ReL

1,000.0a OX
Jb Pvtn Cnnt 'm I.500 0O S2XHonokaa S.Co. 4c (no.ooi. inon. uas to. ua as 875.0011 inoHHos R.T SL.Co.tpc Wl.UU; I03M

Kohala Ditch Ca.'t 90Q.dlX)
4H0rl ... IU0i

SSCDOUe . CO. 3S ,
Mutual Tel. t moutHNatomas Pnn s 14.015.01
O.H.4L Co. i p'e l.noi 101
vanu sugar Co. Roc l,750.onr 104
OJas Sugar Co pc 150X001
Pacific Q. FerUlixcr

Co. ts., 400,0011 us taxPscilic S.Miil'Co
. as son,!Di.u. u f - . 500,l
San CarlonM.Co.pc 400 (CO
WiMIUI s, 14). PC fcS.5 0,

Between Board
ir. B. ft M. Co., 3, 13.2.--

1; Haw. Bug. '
, .

Co., 5, 3j. ..

Session Bale
McBryde, 10, 4j. ; ,

Cormctloa
Slav 11. ib tit

Dividend of Anril 111 n. Tl.il.kln..
20c. should have been 15e. ,.

Sugar Quotation ;
88 Analyais Beets (no adrloo).

Parity
16' Cent, (for Ha. Sugars), 4.827. '','

Harchfield, Miss Mildred Borden, Hon.
W. P. Borland, Mrs. Borland, lion; K.
n. Brown, Mrs. Brown. A. W, Brown,
Hon. C. .Brumbaugh iirs. Brumbaugh,
Hon. J. L. Burnett, Mrs. Burnett, 11.-Y-

Burnett, Mrs, Burnett, Miss Gladys
K. Burroughs, Hon. I'lill. Campbell,
Mrs. Campbell, Miss Campbell, Hon.
J. (1. Cannon, Hon. W. J. Carr, Mrs.
fary, C. H. Cadr, Hon. Ira C. Cop-le-

Mr. Copley, II1..1. ,. K. Canry,
Mrs. Conry, lion. W. A. Cullop, Mrs.,
Cullop, Hon. Albort fi. Cummins, Mr.
Cummins, Hon. J. S. Davenport, Mrs.
Davenport, Hon. John Desha, Hon, K,
B. Dennison, Mrs. Myr Davis, Hon.
(I. W. Fairchild, Mrs. Fairrhild, Hon.
J. A. Freer, Mrs. Frenr, Hon. Bc.ott
r'crris, Mrs. Ferris, K. W. Fifleld,
Mrs. FifloLI, Mrs. K. B. Fullorton,
Hon. Warten (lard, Mrs. Card, Wil-Iihi-

(learin, Mrs. lienrin, Hon. Carter ;
(iln.ss, Mrs. CHass, II. M. (ioldfogre,
Hon. (lodger, Mrs. (indger, Hon. J. U. '

(Irillin, Mrs. (Jriflln, Mrs Robert Har-
per, Arthur C, Harris, Mrs. Harris, :

Miss Harris. Hon. W. Hardwick, Mine
Hardwick. Hon. Win. Hughes, Mrs,.
Hughes, lion. W. K. Humphreys, Mr.4.
Humphreys, MIhs 1 In ley, Hon. Ollie

"

.laiiies, Mrs, James, :,: A. Johnson,
Hon. Albert .lohnso-i- , :Jrs, Johnsor.,
Hon. Win. Kittner. Mrs. Kittner, Mis. '

Alino King. lion. Joseph B. Knowlsn I, '
Mrs. Knowland, Miss Meahnr Know,
land, I'. F. Krans, Mrs, ICraus, Wil-'.- -J

linm Knight, Hon. John Langley, Mrs.
Ijiiilej, non. Cordon Loos, Mrs. Loos,
lion. .las. T. Uoyd, Mrs. IJoyd, Mr.H
las. Ilnuiilton l.ewis, Mrs. O. F. I.U- -

cs.lo, M-- s. II. F; I.vniti. Mrs. Lynin, ,
lion. Frank B. Lord, Hon. Jas, , B.
Mnnn, Mrs. Msrin. Hon. James Y
Martin, Mrs. Martin, Him. C. B. Mil-
ler, 'Mrs. Miller H"n I. Moore, Mrs.
Moore, Hon. livron Newton, Mr. Near- - .

ton, lion. M. O- - er iian, Miss Orae
Overman, Miss Kathrvu Mrs.
I". I.. I'arV.", I'"- -. F.. W. l'ou,, Mrs.
l'ou, MisH Bou, Ml-- s Frinolo, Hon. J.
K. Baker. .Mrs. l!ak"r, Hon. Mile.
I'oindexter, Mr". Poindoxter, Miss
I'oiiuli'vter, Hon. Ceorge W. Ranch,
Hon. D. .1. Kiordun. Mrs. ttiorriun, Miss
Hioi-lnn- , HiiW. W. A. Rodenlitirg, Mrs.
liodenliurir, Hon. John J. Kogers, Mrs.
Winters, Hon, J. T. Robinson, Mrs.
Kobinson, Hon. D. Khaekloford, Mrs.
Shaekleford, Miss hacklef ord, Hon.
S. Shirley, Mrs. Shirley, Hon. J. 1,.
slaydeii, Mrs. Slnydeu, lion. C. B.
Nleinp, Miss rUempi Hon. W. H. Htsf-- .

for. I, Hon. Willard Sanlsbury, Mrs.
Saulsburv, lion. J. V: Shalfroth, Mrs.

Departed
tl ( laiidiii'-- . ' Yiuui rind v:l.- -

pu ts, Ap ii T.il -- Mr. aud Mrs. II. A.
l:i'Min, Mi. K. H Hart, Miss Ado-lie-

N:, np:i. .1. WoolawHv, A. W. Col-In.-

an, vile, Mi ami Mrs. F. F. Ball-vii- .

W. F ( rive! ett, A. Carcie, IT. t
Mai-l,n- ll, T. W. Kinn-- v, W. 11. ('raw-I'oiil- ,

S. ,1 Uooiiues, ( Inrlea A
1'er str. ( 'Iiiii.I ne for Maui ports.

Mav .1. A. Seiner, Miss Ida Weaver,
J. Kassott.

I'er str. Kiiiuii fur Kauai ports,
Mav I. .lack Itnlwnv. I'orcy lkeveri",
It. P. Spahliiit;, llenr- Uente, Miss M.
Vim. ii. ' I. in, Mr, y. c, i.ai.

V I
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i people of all Hawaii, The Advertiser takes pleasure this morning m bid-- 3

who come aa our rileatalttr'M'-fe- days from the&ation's capital, and

who will leave the Islands, ifvit our hope, with a better of the people: who live on this
Farthest,-Wes- fringe of the jQnlon. ;

x It is our earnest desire tha, ourvisitora may know, firit of all, that we of Hawaii, whatever our
, color, our race- - our birthplace oft our parentage, are Americans, proud that our Islands are an American

Territory and V part.ef the United States, loyal t the flagwhich floats here as proudly and with the
same right YsU floats over thecoma of the CapitoL - t ;., .'

We desire'our visitors to look about them critically, iniHonolulu and in eac)f;.6f the various
towns, villages, and camp to which we propose to ttke them. We are, and we may be par-

doned for so sayingi pr"6ud of tur Islands, proud o the broad fiejds which we havVwreited from the
sterile desert and njade to produce proud of the riumphs which have. been scored over

Nature, proud of our tunnel-pierce-d mountains, our tubterranean pumping plapjs,: our; adehce-bor- n

plantations, our railAds and our steamship lines. We are proud to be ablto point! .to bur tropic

ports that know no epidemics our cities, and towns that knowiio alms housed our schools, our hos-

pitals and our splendidly-endowe- d churches, colleges, homes and other public institutions.
Greatest of all are we proud of our contented population, made up of the representatives of two

score races, living side by1 side in harmony, meeting socially, commercially and politically on a com-mn- n

h.u nf Americanism: in a friendship as sincere as it is uncommon. . ;:

- We trust that the personal knowledge of our ambitions, our! needs and our conditions, such as
will rw trained bv our visitors while on our shores, will demonstrate that ir progress has beerf ac- -

hnnM Btrflitrhtforwafd Endeavor and toil, that our success .has not been at the
. tVi.v nnriinm nf th Union nor secured t the exDense of any Portion of our owivpeople on these

Islands. We trust that knowledge, gained on the ground by our guests will substantiate Hawaii's claim

th ir nnlv daire is for a fair, sauare. American chance to go ahead as arrAmerlcan community.

We hope that no consideration of the fact that they are here as jthe guesti.of the Territory will

be allowed to stand in the way of whatever investigation pur friend of senate or house may desire

n make. We are here without inclination or desire to cover up anything; We are at the service of

our guests in all things, and the greater the degree of investigation, search and inquiry on the part
of bur visitors the better we will be pleased and the more successful from Hawaii's point of view,

will be this congressional visit to Hawaii. '' . V

Farmers Need Home
' Support
T

OUR GUESTS, ALOHA

HE Hawaiian small farmer is up against it
on- - the onion orooosition because in this

particular instance he is a victim of that evil com- -

. mercial practise known as dumping.
' Practically all commodity markets nowadays

. are controlled by traders or groups of traders in

certain special lines. Whenever over abundant
crops are produced or particular,markets are glut-te- d

with more of any particular article of mtt-chandi- se

than can be absorbed, two courses o(

action are open. Prices may be cut to stimulate
increased buying, or if horizontal reduction in

':: prices all along the line would entail heavy losses
; to the entire trade, a portion of the surplus men--

chandise can be bundled together, hustled off to,

some foreign market and "dumped" at whatever
prices it . will bring.

Large shipments of Pacific Coast onions have
.'! been sent recently d this market under exactly

these1 circumsftnees, to relieve the California trade
of a part of its surplus. The California onion crop
is larger, and on account of exceptionally favor- -

'ff able weather conditions at least a'month or six

weeks earlier, than usual. The imported onions
' shipped here will realize to their growers only a

part of the cost of production. It has somewhat
relieved their situation and they will be able to
get better prices for the remainder of their crop.

While these shipments to Hawaii have helped
out the California trade a little they have played
the very mischief with the local market. The
Hawaiian spring crop of onions is beginning to

' come in in considerable volume and the small
farmers find their legitimate trade all shot to
pieces, the hope of profits on their year's work
gone glimmering and the outlook for succeeding
operations decidedly dubious,

f After all is said, the reams of paper, barrels of

printer's ink and fat tomes of liomestead laws and
' . regulations that have been ground out here in

' Hawaii to promote the cause of small farming do
not count unless small farming and small farmers
get the neighborly support which they require in

the way they need it.
Buy home-grow- n produce when you can get it.

Give your next door neighbor the preference when
' you have a dollar to spend. That is the way to

'
- make this community prosperous and it is THIS

''
', community that most of us are chiefly inter-- v

ested in.t
,' The home dollar kept at home is our chief argu-me- nt

when we talk sugar tariff. Be consistent
and extend their principle to take in the little in-- V

. dustries as well as the big ones.
It is not the Hawaiian onion farmers alone that

'
, need community support. There are dozens of
' other minor industries that have languished sim- -'

ply because of lack of local support. The writer
has seen lemons rotting a foot deep in orchards
of thrifty trees in Olaa, acres of cabbages, rhu-- '
barb, celery and potatoes unharvested and unsale-,'- .

able because the Honolulu markets were full of
4 imported fruits and vegetables. Cigar tobacco

that would barely supply the Hawaiian trade sixty
days is warehoused-i- n this city, in Kona and Ha-maku- a,

unsaleable because local consumers will
not use it. These are merely a few. The list is

. a long one.
' .

War, Beets and Cane
European war is seriously affectingTHE in more ways than appear at first

glance. To Hawaii the result has been
v

fo add many millions of unexpected profits to the
' general pocket through increase in sugar divi-'v'- .'

dends. The same abnormal profits are coming
tO; mainland farmers who are producing cereals
and meats but these temporary gains to certain
sections and certain specialized industries are
gping to be offset by tremendous aggregate losses

, in other directions.

tHtrtt

"
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immediate

The United States has ajwayj depended on Eu-

rope for a large part of itsinnua; seed supply
It .'takes years to breed up strains of plants to
standard type. Much that has been slower gained
will .be .irretrievably lost through destructicin-and

actual consumption. . ...
American agriculture, has never specialized at

hcme,vso' long as other. countries would do our
work for us and as long s the American dollar
would buy what foreign genius was able to pro-
duce, ' War has caught mainland America

and in rnany branches of agri-

cultural production. The only benefit that prom-
ises', tble a lasting advantage will be the forcing
home o the lesson that the United States,in her
splendid jsoJafion must become even more

This is true in agri-
culture more' thin in manufactures.

The.beet growers have come feff very well this
year 'because of the potency of 'American initia-
tive when accompanied by the gold eagle. Next
year and the year after there wilt be beet seed in
Europe but it will be "of ?crts," as the saying is,
a good deal of it just.plam beet.-- f the common,
or average, quality." Until American1 'beet farmers
get to the point where they can create at home
the sugar producing "quality of llmorin and
Kleinwanzlcber mother beets hitherto almost
forced on them by foreign seedsmen in barter for
the American : gold dollar; mainland sugar beet
crops will probably suffer a material falling off-i-

tons of sugar per acre. . '
The sugar beet is by no means the only farm

crop that will lose directk a9 a result of war.
There are many other lines where almost total
dependence has been on Europe for the large
quantities of seed's needed for new crops each year;
until our farmers go into the seed business, bosses
in quality or produce grown on American (arms
will be very heavy. Figs are not growA on thistles

this day to any greater extent than yrey were
two thousand years ag(
ropt- - is her figs. The next will
have to live on thistles.

Hungry, wartofn
eating generation

Should the war continue all of 1916 care AwjtlT
secure a permanent advantage over heets foniiupar
production that cannot he equalized or taken basft
short of another generation, simply because quan- -'

rity of foods produced must overshadow quality.
A heet will be a beet next year irrespective of thj
amount ot sugar in it.

.

Proper Encouragement
THE signing hy Governor Pinkham of the bill

the period of tax exemption of the
Hilo Railroad is something for which the Gov-

ernor will receive the hearty approval of the great-

er number of the people of the Island of Hawaii
and of Honolulu, the former because the good of
the pioneer railroad will mean the ultimate good
of the district which it serves, and the latter be-

cause of the local investments which the road
represents. '

The Hilo Railroad stands for the faith which
local investors have in the future of the Island of
Hawaii. The construction of the road was carried
through in the face of topographical difficulties
that tested the engineering skill of the builders
and called for an expenditure per mile that wpuld
utagger the average mainland railroader. The road
tvas built strictly as a business proposition and
not as a bonus collecting scheme nor as a stock-floatin- g

project. What profits its stockholders se-

cure will be from service rendered and as a result
of the development of the district through which
the line passes and which it opens up.

The extension of its tax exemption period is a
legitimate encouragement to a proper undertak-
ing, and as such Governor Pinkham has viewed it.
His signing of the measure yesterday should effec-

tually silence the critics who appeared to take for
granted that the Governor is impelled solely by
personal considerations in the carrying out of his
executive duties.

Riggs Dank Controversy n
THE Eastern press has much to say, editorially

otherwise in regard to ithe. extremely
acrimonious controversy' that has arisen": between
United States treasury and Riggs n.oniY bank
officials at Washington.' rX'U;-

John Skelton Williams, comptroller ,oi tne cur-

rency, alleges that the nk has been guilty" of
irregularities in the making of loans ahd has other-

wise violated the national .
banking"; I ws.' The

hank's officers alletre that both the.comptroller and
his superior, ecetaryMCAaoo, nave - wmuucu
personal animosity and . have Unjustly used the
power of their official positions . to. harass . and
cripple the" institution through inquisitorial pro-

ceedings. There hayi been charges and recrimina
tions galore and now that botl government and
bank officials have airtd their respective grievances
in the newspapers tho'case js to bjtaken into the
courts. w:. i.yiyi,-e?J'- l :''' v7

In the mean timVa number. of stale and private
banks . which had applied.' for .'admission to the
national reserve system hzft twithdrawn tneir ap-

plicationsothers which' tiad been contemplating
this move have' announced that, pending the set-

tlement; of the dispute and the Clarification of the
issues invoivcn 'Tpejr wui yiinnoiu luiiuci

While ' ihe financial interests '..of,-- ; thfl United
States have not1 been enthusiastic in their belief,

in the efficacy of the new administration currency
ana oanKine laws to ao wnai resiQeni?vusun
and his party intended that the new. system should
accomplish, they have hitherto;given it tneir luu
support. Leading financiers consider that the law
would have been ' more practicable; had It been
drawn more in' accordance with y the recognized
principles of correct banking practise. . )

The Riggs National Bank ease is regretable.be.
cause of the savaee enmities which it has.provok.
ed. Even the administration presieXprsserfj;he
somewhat guarded opinion that itphixti the
judicial outcome pf the contfbxfsjCtheremay
have to be changes in 'esideht's official
family. ,' 'XXX' " '

V v'--

v: QuoMions y

, . ' X8ST7ED BY IBB XEBSITOSXAX.

WholeMl Only. .... MAKKETiyq PIYIBIOBT .!

BUTTEB AND E0O8
Art.
:x:- -

Demand good for tnB Duter. xuasa Vwng rootUM, lb. .... .;,
eggs not to plentiful. Price advanelng Hns g00d condition,

- j' v'T Tnrkeyi,' lb. . . i
Island butter, lb 28 ?0 . rjueki, Mnaeevy, lb
Pfeeh lalaad E(tgi, . a ' Wks, PeUnR, Ibi

Duok Ekr, dos..-..:- i .' Pneka, Hawaiian
, ' ;V0ETAL AKD FEODOTB

Bean., string, grn, tb. Olto 08 7 ' Peannta, r.mall, lb
Beana, tring, wax, lb.. MM to .08 ,(Peanuta, Urge, lb..
Beans, lito pod, lb . . . to ,0Ml thiiona, Bermuda, lb. ...
Beana, Dry ---- , - ' .'.',-- Onlonji, Portugnew, lb. .

Maui Bed, ewt. u",VW '
Calico, ewt... 8.00' ,XJroen peppora,-ehll- i, lb..
Small WhhA ewt. ft , - 00 Potatoes Ial Irish,

ewt.i .1 7. .' rotawea, sweei,Peas, dried, . . . . . w .
Beeta, don. bunchea JO Taro, wel innu, cwi
Carrots, do. bunefcea . i . . , t . .40 , Taro, bunch
c.i.k.ve. hair ..' J... .90 to 1.00 Tomatoea, lb
Corn, aweet. ears. 2.00 0en Peas, lb
Cqrn, Hawaiian, small yellow (none;
Corn, Hawaiian, large yellow (none)

Alligator Peara, doiiy. JiO to'l.tW
Bananas, Chinese, bunch.. .80 to .50
Bananas, cooking, builch.. .75 to 1.00

Breadfruit, dos .40 to .50
Figs, 100 i .85 to 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb ........... 19
Oranges, Hawaiian (none is market).

to

to

In

Umes,"100
Pineapples,
Strawberries,

Pohss,

Beef, cattle and sheep are aot boughll it weight, dressed

at live weights. They are taken. by thJ logs, up
.nmnanles. dressed, Mid XOl lav ids.

Steers, lb., No. 1

Steers, lb., 2
Kips, lb

cracKed

HXD8& '.Wot Baited
14 V4 Sneepskins,
11 Goatskins, white,

MEATS
10 to lb to

7 .H to lb

'The following are Quotations on feed
f . 9. b. Honolulu:
Corn, large yellow, ton. 4X.IKJ

Cork, small yellow, ton 41.50 to 42.50
I corn, ton....

v.-

29,

lb..

tub

4 new.

w

100 r.
Cueumbers,

Papaias,

wm.t

No.
. .

DU88ED

41 to

B3db X nil Ul Ad.UU.

ThJS Territorial Marketing Diwaion under supervision U.

tWimSnt Is at th sorrier Of tne
may, sold

per
fsrmers

DlT talon
flonolultt4.P. Box 1387. Salesroom Nuuanu Queen

840. Wireless address USE3

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

There has bWjraetieally charigo j

advancedSjttje 'scarcity smd
demand. T0k ,t,nd boef
same Beef plentiful,

and shipments from the othel
Ulands are ligbg o over-suppl- y

Oahu. '.;

hrg quantities If good
have reeelvd.jMeny of these
wers too ripe snd cdsjW not be

to prevent mulosa.
Madeira sweet pots toOs from Kauai

increasing populaiVA and plant-
ers now getting eufrogs this
variety through the divisfceVi' ' .'

Due to large stocks jltfausse
nuts, is difficult placlkloeal pea-

nuts the present time. JsVthero wns
tegular supply proluct,

rlesned and graded, tVy could
easily disposed at gojkb prices.
Peanuts good crops nuny

the islands. toYfihe Hv
waii experiment statiob bulle-
tin peanuts and plant nea.

Pineapples, both ripe for local n

snd green for shippipL,'havs
been sesre. The only greeil fruit
shipped the division daring past
two weeks was grown nd psel by
the Haiku rarmeri' Association.

. a,

lUCJlTI .

cwt. . .

lb...
Watermelons, each

Water lemons, 100

UOKS.

. . . each

. each

i

Station eltuens

Ewa

'

heavy

been

time

pea.

.

smw

WeJcolngciS i
ITHQUT' knbwfe'dge tof , the exact v legal
points mtolved in the particular suit npw

being brougtiti by,th attoiniy; general against the '

Rapid Transit (Company, lact tnai oispuic
between aht ip'm'iiany and; the administration ;

seems abodf tp be; submitted the'-- court for ; a
final settlement will he, we believe, generally wel- -

corned, ' : !'? . ' ,

4, The company . has held iip a number:of planned ;
Improvements, and. extensions, wmcn tne growm
of Honolulu justifies and calls for, pending a legal ;

clearing of the air and a judicial sweeping away
cloud misunaersianaings, rKnmmduunVi

charges and counter-Charge- s that have arisen dur-- .;

ing the past few years. ve nave tne worn
the company's president that the final bringing
of all matters into court welcomed, by the'eohv

be hdbed that the wnoie matter in ais- -

mite will now be rone into its and that ,
. . . 'it I ,

a hnal and authoritative occision wm uc vuuumy
defining clearly just what are the rights the
public and iust what are the rights of the corpora
tion. .Considerable depends upon a prompt ad ;

justment and clearing up of all the points issue.
Honolulu is already need of a better street car
service than the company feels justified in giving
with its franchise rights 'doubt a'rtd; with ;iU
corporate Ijfe cpming an end, and the sooner the i

company knows where it stanas. jtpe sooner ,Ho-
nolulu will benefit. I --11 1 4 C :

The Honorable H. Coney recently had
amusing; experience Va;trg(JMhAr
tragic-experien- ce with
"which ever.way you to" put
pbject around which , the plot . revolver was

Ad Editor ,wil tell the
tale in the Classified un-da- y,

Advertiser. "worth while" story with
that also worth

Story or.jnoral. . '
,

- -. . .

April 1915.

'Demand good M young poultry

ifl3,

150 lbs.,. . .
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.75 l!00
.90 to 1.00

.25
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.15
.02
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.10

.60

.10 .10
.08 .10

.10

.10 to .30

Beef ib .H Mutton, 11 .12

Veal,' lb." v .UV4Pork, 15 to .16

local

.tils

Scratch Food, 45.50 to 47.00
Oats, 41 to 42',)()-

Wheat ton 40.00 to 50.00
Middlings, ton 40.00 to 42.00
Hay, wheat, 24.00 to ftJOO

Hay, alfalfa, 23.00 to ti.CO '

Alfalfa Meal, ton.... 23.00 to 23.50
. or tn

aU or Territory

'

oi

to

o.
Any

produce which farmors to the. Marketing Division Is the
besvffrPtsinable price, A ma-keti-

ng charge cent is made. It is
bigbWvjdesirable thM notify o JMketing Division aud how
muetflrfduoe they kavo for salo d bont when it will ready to
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onions are plentiful and cheap,
with .little prospect of the price ad-

vancing. Pue to lack of. sufficient rain-

fall, a great many of the onions are
pndersisOdV' During Msy the army will
use ths local onions. - This will help
local '. producers to dispose of their
crops.

To cut down the cost of keeping a
large number of petty accounts, it has
been decided that all small orders oi
seed, snd produce will be filled only
oa a' strictly cash basis from now-on- .

All mail orders should be accompanied
money order or stamps.

The legislature has provided 114,400
with which to erect a suitable, building
on a government lot near the market
set aside" for the purpose. Work on
the building will start as soon aa plans
ear be drawn and contracts let. in
addition to the building, $1000 a month,
for the two years beginning July 1,
1910! baa been provided for running
expenses, and a revolving fund pf 7500
to be used as Working capital.

With all these improvements in work
ing order there should be increase in
the efficiency of the div'tidon and In
the amount of produce handled.

A. T. LONG LEV,

I

a
an amolsidelight--n-t
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What Our Guests re Here For

.What.They Want: To See
and Hear About

EEPEESENTATIVE BtTRNETT of
Alabama "There are two things in
which I am very mnch interestedthe
proposed site for the federal building,
and immigration and naturalisation
conditions." ',''". SJGVATOE etHAntoffl of Colorado

to go.oo. recor4.A sayins
that you should. 'have statehood ' n3
that you shall have Jt. l!hs.vo alaye
held that our territories'' should be
given full and equaL rights with the
states If we. wish to hold their loyalty.
I dq not soe why we should presume
to govern you. You should be an in-

tegral part of the Union." ''
EEPEEBENTATIVE JOHNSON of

Washington My home is on the Pacific
Coast, and " Asiatic immigration, to
these Inlands is a matter of keen inter

a ma. T ruliM what It means ter
hapa more than an Eastern or. Middle
Western congressman.

r

REPRESENTATIVE ALEXANDER
of Missouri " I don't believe .the
Pacific Mail will eo out of business
when the seamen's act becomes effe-
ctive."

REPRESENTATIVE ANTHONY of
Kansas "It's a (treat pity your inili
tarv education bill was killed in the
territorial senate. H won't be long be
fore the whole' eountry must consider
seriously some measure for forming a
trained and adequate reserve,
with
a

year
the colors for every .nian would be

good thin OfljUVM.
SENATOR "JAMES1 OP KENTUCKY

There no likelihood of the repeal
it the free ingir'.slais W'the tariff
bilL have 3t,'tlHfl bout, but

my opinion if'ik not being seriously
considered.

s
SENATOR OVERMAN of North

Carolina fit's grandi Were the Isl
ands ten thousand miles away, ths trip
would be worth while." m

A

1
iu

REPRESENTATIVE. ICANN, of HU

nois Tnoso isawaua Jay es ssureu
of a continuaneel of Tproroerity. The
Republicans wiH wiis tha et election
ana iney wu nfvir o .mm
sugar. " v. 4 i'i;iiiin

5

REPRESENTATTVB- - BARCHTELD
of Pensylvanhv-'il- " Joined the con
gresslonal party for the purpose of get
ting first hand information; oo'KaJIM
Kabulut, Hilo anil nonoioiu narDors.'

.- - r if.

,,....:!.?

REPRESENTATIVE WAdAR SHIR
LET of kentuelstU." Military and
navy appropriations will occupy much

REPRESENTATIVE AUSTIN of
Texas " Senator Warren, Bepreseuta
tive Burnett and myself were asked by
Assistant Secretary Newton of the
Treasury go into this federal build
ing site controversy and make a decis
ion. We shall try get down fo bust
nets right awsvy.".

REPRESENTATIVE RIORDAN of
New York 4Do you think,-the- 'U ever
get the up! The loss made great
impression on the whole country,"

4r- -

, s- -
i... .1

V i7,i ''

.

' is

'
.

.

r..

to

to
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.Mitchell 7 Sherwood. Harry Kapaoa
William Blossom, Abraham Opunnl-an-

Jakala fre aU found guilty yesterday
of gnmbling. With the exception of
Hherst'ood, who forfeited a bond of ten
dollars, they were each fined five dullais
and costs in police court.

PERSOUUELOEmn
COtlGRESSiOtlAL

, PARTY IU CITY s

sen Afos !yH
Hon. Albert B. Cummlna, pes. Moines,

Iowa, and Mrs. Cummins. ... "

Hon. IT. W. IlBTawiCK, t5oarii
Georgia, and Mr. T. 8. BiaJocit

Hon. UUie James, Aianon, iwnii.i
and Mrs. James;' A i-- v;',

Hon. James, E.- - Martine, riainneiu,
New Jersey, and Mrs. Martin. ;

Hon Lee B. overman, oansoury,
North Carolina! Miss Orae Overman,
Miss Kathryn Overman,. Miss Miiurea
feordCn and Miss Anne L Pou. , ,

Hon. , Joseph T. Hobtnson, uonosa,
Arltansas: Mrs. Robinson, Miss Aiwo
King and Miss. Ethel Miller, '

Hon. Wlllartf oauiSDory, t iimuiKvun,
rjelsware, tnd Mrs. 8aulsbry. v '

Hon. John F. Bnarrotn, Lenvr, w
rado, and Mrs. Shafroth. .

lloaj KeeA twnoot, nis,an v,jf,
Utah; Mrs.. 8moot Snd Mr. L.. I wunn.

Hon. Jancla E. , "Warren, Cheyenne,
Wyoming, and Mrs. Warren. ;

REPRESENTATIVES

Hon S. A. M. Adair, Portland, In
diana, and Mrs. Adair. ..

' v

Hon. J. W. Alexander, uaiiatin, Mis
souri, nnd Mrs. Alexander. y

.

Hon. u. R. Antiiony , jjeavenworvn,
Kansas, nnd Mrs." Anthony, "

Hon. R. W. Austin, Knoxville, Ten-

nessee;, Mrs.- Austin nnd Miss Austin.
Hon. sA. J. Karcnreid, nttsDnrgn,

Pennsylvnnin; Mrs. " Bsrchfeld, Miss
Barchfcld, Mrs. Myra Davis, Mr.. W.
C. Gearing, Mrs, W. C. Oearing-an-

Mr Y. P. Kraus. ' "
Hon. W. P. Borland, Kansas City,

Missouri; Mrs. Borland and Mrs. K. B.
Fullerton. ,

Hon. William O. Brown Jr., King-woo-

West Virginia,' and 'Mrs. Brown.
Hon. Clement Brumbaugh, Columbus,

Ohio, and Mrs. Brumbaugh. rV- -

Hon. John L. Burnett, Gadsden) Ala-
bama. " ; 7 i i'

Hon. .Phil P. Campbell," Pittsburgh,
Kanias; Mrs. Campbell and Misa Camp s
bell. ' F

Hon. J. O. Cannon, Danville, Illinois,
Hon. William J. Cary, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin; Mrs. Cary and Mr; W. J,
Cary Jr. ,

lion. W. A. Cullop, Vincenney, In- -

diana, and Mrs. Cullop.
Hon. M. V. Conry, New. York City,

and Mrs. Conry.
Hon. .lames 8. Davenport, Yinita,

Oklahoma; Mrs. Davenport and Mrs.
L. F. Parker. . ,.

Hon. L. C. Dyer, 8t. Louis, Missouri.
Hon. Oeo. W. Fairchild, Oneonta,

New York, and Mrs. Fairchild. .

Hon. Scott Ferris, Lawton, Oklahoma,
and Mrs. Ferris.

Hon. J. .A. Frear, Hudson, Wisconsin,
and Mrs. Frear.

Hon. Carter Qlass, Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, Mrs. u lass,. Miss uiass, carter
Glass Jr. and Mrs. G. F, Lucado.

Hon. Albert Johnson, Hoquiam,
Washington, and Mrs. Johnson,

.Hon. William. , Kpttaer, ,ttaa,, Utsgo,
.allfornia, and Mrs. Kettner,
1 Hon. . Gordon Lee. Chickamauga,

Georgia; Mrs. Lee and Miss Pringle.
Hn. snd Mrs. J. M. uudger, Asne- -

ville, North Carolina.
Hon. James. B. Mann, Chicago, Illi

nois, and Mrs. Mann.
Hon. C. B. Miller, DuIUth, Minne

sota, and Mrs. Miller.
Hon. William B. McKinley, Cham

paign, Illinois, Miss Julia Mattis and
Miss Mary 3d alt is,

Hon. J. 11. Moore, Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania, and Mrs. Moore.

Hon. V. J. Biordan, INew York City;
Mrs. Biordan and Miss Riordan.

Hon. J. F. Baker, Alturas, California;
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. G. M. Burroughs, Mr.
B, F. Lynip and Mrs. Lynip.

Hon. W, A. Kouenberg, fcast t.
Louis, Illinois, and Mrs. Bodenberg.

Hon. John J. Rogers, Lowell, Massa
chusetts, and Mrs. Bogers.

Hon. E. W. Saunders, Kocky Mount,
Virginia; Mrs. Saunders, Peter Saun
ders and Mil's Kitty Lee.

Hon. Hwagar Bhnrley, Louisville, Ken
tucky, and Mrs. Hherley.

Hon. J. L. Mlaydcn, nan Antonio,
Texas, and Mrs. Hlayden.

Hon. C. B. Hlemp, Big Stone Gap, Vir
ginia, anil Miss Slump.

; Hon. w. ll. Mlaiioril, Milwaukee, wis-- .

const n.
Hon. B. Y. Thomas, Central City,

Kentucky.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

Hon. A. A. Jonos, assistant secretary
of the interior department, and Mrs.
Jones.

J. A. Breckons, Cheyenne, Wyoming.
F. B. Lord, Washington, D. C.
Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis, Chicago.
lion. Joseph Knowland, Oakland,

California; Mrs. Knowland and Miss
Knowland.

John B. Desha, Hilo, . Hawaii.
Angus Erly, Washington, D. C.

'DEAD HEAT' RECORDED

JV F. Hurley, known as "Burly,"
snil William Cullqu tied as the lowest
bidders for clearing, grading. and build-
ing culverts on homestead roads in
Kancohe, Oahu,.. according to the bids
opened yesterday at noou in the office
of the superintendent of public works.
No bid has been awarded yet by Su-

perintendent Charles B. Forbes.
The bids were as' follows, the first

figure being for clearing and that fol-

lowing for grading and culvert works:
Picamo Co., U2fJ and 1 1775; Wil-

liam Culleh, $220 sud $1720- - John H.
Wilson, 367 sud $2153,57; P. F. Hur-
ley, $70 and $1870. The work is to bo
fiuiuhed iu forty days.

Wi'liam Beml ower, for several years
niisxiunsry to India, arrivott iu tho
Tenyo Maru .yi'sterday ami will remain
in Honolulu for a mouth 's vacation.



HILO RAILROAD IS

IVEI i rvrMnnni
1 LAUl iniuii

FROrl TAXATION

Representative Makekau's Bill,

Granting Assistance to Big '

Island Corporation, Signed
!

GOVERNOR PINKHAM STANDS
BY ACTION OF LEGISLATURE

W'sssaaBsapai

Measure Calculated to Aid Con-

cern In Surmounting Pres- - '
:

tnt Financial Crisis

Representative Makekau's houiie bill
No. 349, the taut to be introduced in the
recent legislature' fend which amended
section 1848 of the Revised Law of
Hawaii, 1915, relating to the exemption
oi railroad irsra taxation, wa aigned
by Governor Plnkham resterdav and
immediately turned .over bv him to the
office of the secretary of the Territory
for publication. In accordance with
section 2 of the measure, the bill, to
which waa given the name and title of
Act Z2B, took effect upon ita approval
by the Governor.. . .

Act 226 of the Bessiou Laws of Ha-
waii, 1915, exempts the Hilo Railroad
Company from the payment of all real
and personal taxes lor fifteen year
from January 1, 1908, ot to January J,

Reached Governor On Last Day
The measure was introduced very lata

in the session and it went to the Gov
ernor for bis approval at three minutes
after eleven o'cloek the morning of
April 28, the closing day of the ses-
sion. .

A committee of bankers and other
business men called on tho Governor
yesterday to urge the approval of this
bill and they made it plain to the chief
executive that, owing to the financial
straits of the railroad in question, it
was imperatively necessary that the
concern be assisted and aided by the
government in riding over its present
nnanciai crisis.

Col., Charles J. SfcCarthr. the terri
torial treasurer, was of the ODinlon
that assistance at this time to the rail.
road company would eventually redound
to the benefit of the Territory in that;
following the extension of the tax
exemption period thus granted, the com-
pany would eventually pay into th
treasury more than sufficient in taxes
to make np the amounts it would be
vjiciu'!, iruui uuui .January if ivza.
Follows Wish of Legislature.

In aignlng the bill the Governor made
it patent that he wished to fUow the
wishes of the legislature, constituted at
it was by'repreeentatirgs elected direct'
ly by the people of the Territory. The
bill, now Act 220 of the Session Law
of 1916, reads, in full, as follows:

"An act to amend section 1248 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 191.1, relating
to the exemption of railroads from taxa-
tion.

"Be it enacted by the legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii:

"Hection 1. Section 1248 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915, is here- -

Dy amended so as to read as follows:" 'Section 1248. Railroads. For the
term of ten years' from and after the
first day of January, 1908, all of the
property, both real and personal, of any
person, company or corporation actually
and solely used in the workings and
operations of m railroad which have
been constructed within five veara from
January 1, 1908, and which railroad,
sucn person, company or corporation
i hall carry on exclusively in the busi
ness of a common carrier shall be
exempt from all property taxes, both
territorial and county. Provided, sues
railroad shall he not less than Ave con-
tinuous miles in length and shall be in
good running ordea and condition and
approved by the superintendent of
purine Words; and' provided, further,
that if such railroad so constructed
within said five years from January 1,
i.tvo, snail ie not less wan twenty five
continuous miles in length and shall be
in good running order and condition
and approved by said superintendent as
aforesaid, such exemption thereof from
property taxes shall continue for the
term of fifteen years from said first day
of January, 19U8.'

"Section 2. This act shall take f
feet upon its approval.

."Aproved this 30th day of April. A.
D. 1915. .

(feigned)
"LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,

"Governor of the Torirtory of Ha-
waii." .

CHINA WILL NOT YIELD
TO JAPANESE DEMANDS

(Special to Hawaii Bhinpo.)
TOKIO, April 30. No answer ha

come from Peking regarding the last
presentation of, the twenty four de-

mands. ' It is believed by Tokio off-
icials that China will accept only twelve
of the demands.

SECOND PARLEY POSTPONED
(Special to Nlppu Jljl.)

TOKIO, April 30. At the request of
the Chinese government' the second
conference between Minister Hiokl and
Chinese Foreign Minister Lu Cheng

was postponed.

BRITISH .TRAWLER IS SUNK
lAciud PrM by Federal WlrslaH.)
LONDON, April 30. A British ves

scl, torpedoed last night, has boeu
i'lciitillud as the Mobile, carrying coal.
The trawler Lily Dale haa been sunk

a Hiiliiiiurinc in the North Hen. Tim
'crows of both these vesnels are safe.

ARMY MUST PAY

MORE FOR MEAT

Effect of Australian Embargo On
' Exportation Seen In Two

Cent Advance '

'If; ,.., ''' '

Beef and. mutton are both two eeott
higher at wholesale' price than before
the Australian embargo on the exporta-
tion of meats, put into effect lne the
war Began.- - ... ,

V The rise in price was shown yoster-da- y

when, btds were opened by the
Qaartermastor Corp en the yearly sup-
ply of flour and meats for the army
paste here.

Competition was- - keen between the
flour1 dealers,, tmt there was only on
bid from the wholesale butcher. Th
Hawaiian" Meat Company bid thirteer
and one-qnart- scents a pound on beef
and thirteen .and" a half cent on mut.
tori, which is a advance of two cent
on 'the price, the, army paid, last year.

Between ten and fifteen., thousand
Pound of mutton . are eaten annually
by the soldiers here, and in the neigh-
borhood of 150,000 pound of beef.

:T0 TERRITORY

Giffard p Presents,
His Insect. Collections "To

Board of Agriculture

W. M. Glffard, who res,igqed aa, proa
tdent of the board of 'agriculture an?
forestry last January, has presente
Bis Insect eoUecrtJI ttAho TUritery
This collection represents tea year
work. ' There are nearly four thousam
specimen of native and introduce
Hawaiian ,, forma,- - mounted and . in
eases. The' specimen are all name,
and labelled, .many of the variou
group -- and natural families havini
been identified by leading specialist., -

The board at it meeting Tuesda;
passed resolution, thanking Presiden
Giffard for hir valuable donation.

Mr. Glffard began collecting insect
for , pastime about twelve years' agt
and what lie has accomplished as ai
entomologist has ' been done in th
spare momenta, of a very, buy life. H
haa added: much .to the 'science of en
tomolegy, iathls time and has achiev
ed an n viable lerjatation am m. collm-tn--

and speciajis4n, pptne of the rare Ha
wbusb groups qt..inee me.

Mm
ABB

CQFFEECROP

7 The Hawaiian offee situation it
lowly but steadily, improving. Kvnrj

month since .the, big slump following
the outbreak ' of the war last August
ha aeea a alight rise in priee and i
moderate increase in demand. Prac-
tically all of the J 914 crop is reports
now out of first hand and Islam
stocks are not too abundant.

The market for Kona coffee in th
Philippine is growing every year
Our product is favored over foroigo
coffees because bein American growi
it haa free entrance into the Manilt
trade while Brazilian 'and other for
eign goods have to pay $60 per tor
duty.

Reports from Kona indicate a short
er crop this year than in 1914, on ac-

count of the drought. ' '

MORNAMENTSIARE

t ft . :
mwBs-- a

ft
a

Eight jade ornaments,' heart shape,
and pierced., for 'Insertion of chains
were take. by Cuara Inspector Bun
ker from Ah Beu, a Honolulu Chinese
a few minutes before' the Pacific Mai
steamer Siberia sailed i for the' Ori.mi
last night Ah Bed was standinrf oi
the .balcony, of Pier ,7" when - Chung
Wong, 'baker of 'the steamer, hurrieo
ashore rushed up' te-A- n' 8eu and rush
ed back aboard. Bunker found, the
jade in the man's shirt "pocket. Aa it
was not wished to detain the steamer.
Chung Wong waa not followed aboard
but Ah Hen- - waa arrested on a charge
of receiving smuggled goods.

- " i " i '

TWO VICTIMS OF AUTQ.
ACCIDENT, BADLY HURT

Injuries received . in an automobik
accident Thursday by Mrs. Harold Mor
ns ana Mrs. U. IV Cartels of Uenvei
were found yesterday to have been o
fractured kneecap for the former am!
a broken Collarbone and internal in
juries for the latter. photograph
were taken by Doctor Delauey. Mist
Sallie Brown, Mr. Morris' daughter
was rut badly. Mrs. Bartels and Mre
Morris are at the Beretania Sanitarium

,

SAFE, 8X7BX, ALWAYS CURES.
Do not suffer from cramp colic or

pain in the stomach wheu Chamber-
lain 's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy goes to the right spot and
gives immediate relief. You cannot
afford to be without it if you are sub-
ject to attack of this kind. Kor sale
liy all denlers. Benson, Hmith k Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN

PROMOTIO 1MRD

AGAIN DISCUSSES

10D RESIGNATION

Committee Has Not Sent Secre-

tary Any Signed Communica- -'

tion Defining
'
Intentions "

DIRECTOB'S DESIRE WAS
- TO RETIRE FROM OFFICE

'My Services Cannot Be of Any

;'. Great Value From Now
'

7 ; "On He Wrote

k. The resignation of H. I'. Wood as
secretary and director of the 'Hawaii
promotion committee, came before that
body again in new form at its meeting
in the chamber of commerce yesterday.
No action on it was taken.

', Mr. Wood resigned unconditionally
in a letter dated April 1. Two week
ago the committee voted to lay his
resignation , on the table. Just what
was intended, by that action was the
object of extended discussion yesterda-

y,--.; ,
, It developed that, though the minutes

)f the meeting which first took Mr.
V"ood's letter of resignation under eon
deration had beau forwsred to him

it San Francisco, no signed commnnica-io-
explaining the intention of the

Committee had been sent him, and noth-
ing had been heard from him. .

Wood Beady To Quit.
Thereupon X. A, Thurston placed on

ale a personal letter, dated April 13,
in which Mr. Wood wrote:
r8ome of my friends have nrged on

Die to, make a fight to be retained as
secretary and director, but I do not be-
lieve in trying to force my services on
the community. They want a change;
let them have it."

Chairman , A. Berndt asked what
wa the desire of the committee: Should
th letter be placed on file or should it
be taken up for active consideration f

Mr. Thurston declined to make a for- -

nal motion, but he expressed his opin-jo- u

that Mr. Wood should he specifi-
cally informed of the circumstances un- -

ler which hi resignation was laid on
he table and tint inquiries should be

made as to his deeirea. The letter was
--hen placed on file. It follows:

".I am very glad to note that,
through your influence, the outdoor
work has been combined with the other
duties of the promotion committee and
that from this time on matters may be
expected to go along smoothly.
New Blood la Needed

"The friction so apparent .for the
past two .or. three years willB0v-b- ,

.hing'of the past, and the machine
:hat I have at least helped develop and
bring up to its present standard of effi-
ciency can be expected to do much for
Hawaii. It is very evident, however,
that" my services cannot prove of any
.rreat value to the committee from thir
ime on; new blood is needed and 1

hink you know me well enough to
me when I say that any change

the committee may make is agreeable
to me, for 1 have iu work thoroughly
at heart and wish only success to your
effort.

"I do not think that I am growing
too old for the work, though what 1

have gone through during the past thre
years ha rather taken the life out ot
me.
Has Earned Long Vacation

"Some of my friends have nrged me
to make a fight to be retained as sec re
ary and director, but I do not believe

in trying to force my service on the
(omniuniff . Thfiy want a change;, let
them have it. I think I have enrned a
,'oocl long vacation and hope to be con-
tinued as the committee's representa-
tive here and as commissioner during
'.he exposition period, and after that
ihall arrange for at least a year's com
ilete rest, in which time I hope to build

up my strength and restore my ahat
erc.l nerves to their former condition."

r .

WOMAN ARRESTED

ON SIBERIA HERE

C'hing See, a Chinese woman, was
tjiken from th nernm! aI tk. Pa.
finY Mail steamer Siberia here yester
day. A cable was received from San
Francitco by the police asking that she
be held until the arrival-o- f an officer
from Han Francisco. She is wanted
for embezzlement, the cable said. De
tails were not sriveu. She had a tirket
to Hongkong.

The Siberia brought fifty-fiv- e cabin
anil four steer Hire iiaHMnvara fn II..
nolulu. Her through passenger list was
i in canin, sixteen second cabin and
149 Asiatics in the steerage. Freight
for this port Was Bixtv tana: thrnnuk
freight wss 5700 tons, general cargo.
She took eight first cubin and fifty
steerage passengers from Honolulu. '

Among tne torough passengers were
any school teachers for tho Pkiiin.

pines. The Sileria reported a pleasant
passagK-excep- i lor one day, the second
out, which was rough. . '

KUKUI OIL FACTORY
(leorge H. Bice of Honolulu will tu.

given a licennf by the board of agri
culture, to gather the fallen kukui
nuts in the I'alolo forest reserve an. I

on other government lands uear Hono
lulu. Mr, nice is planning an oil mill.
nuaui on is worm ahout the ssme
price as linseed oil and there is said to
be a fair profit iu Its extraction. Mr.
Mice will pay the government ui .lol i

lar er ton for nil nuts guUioreil on
public lands.
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Honolulu Young
ol Berkeley As a

MISS ELIZABETH E. FERRIER of Berkeley, Whose En-- ,
To Donald L. Kosn f Honolulu, Ii Announced

t v
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Engagement of Erskine Ferrier
L To Donald Lishman

- '.
engagement in anuouiiccl inTHE ITrancisco of- Mm Klizaboth

Ferrier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Ferrier of Berkeley,
to Donald Lisjunan 7R". son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ross of Honolulu.

Miss Ferrier, who wVL a 'guest here
in 1913 of Mr. and Mrii. Frank Hoogs
and of Mr. and Mrs. CMrle II. Ather- -

SCHOLARS UNVEL

PICTURE OF QUEEN

Her Majesty Attends Impressive
Cererhunies In Hef .Honbrt At

Liliuokalani School

(From-Saturda- A.I vertiser.)
At .the. Liliuokalani . iiool yesterday

morning a picture of M he majosty,
Queeir Liuokkrani, iu whoso honor the
school- - is named, whh hnveiled. Tho
exercises 4ftenfinK the unveiling wore
simple but impresHivu and reflected the
exalted Scanner in which the tjueeu
holds the arts of lii'-n'-r education.

'.Th assembly room was fittingly
on the rostrum, bankeil

With flowers and fern?, sat the (juoou
and her party, composed of Senator
Curtis Iaukea, Mrs. hmkea and Mrs.
Rose Doiiiiuis, wiiily tho sCfhools were
represented by Miin'rihtenilunt of
Schools Kisnty and T. Gibson,
principal of Liijiuukalaui ..Kcliool. Mtk.
Emma Naukiua, ireidont. 'of the
Mother's Club, under wliosc auspieeti
the unveiling tok dni e, ouiciated as
the representative of tlii prgsnir.ation.

The services openel with the chil-
dren of the school nUging the Hawa-
iian national antbem. Prqxjdent Gib-
son, in a few pointod jvordSj, told of
the regard tbo (juecn hA ror liie edu-
cation of her coplo. He ' said that
upon the mainland the schools were
all named after illustrioufc persons and
it was -- fitting thut thin custom should
prevail here, thus the birth of th Lili-
uokalani school. As he finished Mips
Emma Naukina ami Master Bishop
Kinney unveiled the picture of tho
queen, draped with the . Star and
Stripes ami the Aug of Hawaii, while
the children sang "God Bave Our
yuoen." a

Senator Iaukea, on behalf of the
Queen, thanked the assouibiy aud lul.i
why the picture hail been preseuted
to the school. Not merely because the
school was named after tho Queeu, but
out of the kindness of Ur neart, stio
wished her children to realize that she.
appreciated every effort toward giving
them the advantage u.' an education.
The picture, he 'suid, would be an in-

spiration and aa they regarded it to
remember they were pleasing their
Queen in their efforts to pain for theai
selves the world's knowledge. '

Mrs, NaukiiiH vpoUe for the Mother'
Club and as the children. sanj "Alo
ha," the Queen' favorite song, tho
assembly passed before her majesty l

shake her hand.

PILES CURED n ft TO 4 DAV.
PAZO OINTMKN'T nVgua-r.ti)c- d

o cute any case of lichiiig diind.
Bleeding or Protruding rileaii 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made I v

PARIS M ED I (.'INK CO.. Suiut LW
U.S id A.

Man To Take
belle Bride

V

a. ii. wm- -

Elizabeth
Ross Announced

ton, was graduateil this year from the
Dnivorsity of California. She has been
very much interested in athletics and is
an expert fencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rons, with their daugh-
ter, Mixs Madeline Ross, are to make
a.' six. months 'tour of the Orient and
the marriage will not take place until
meir return.

JUDGE REFUSES TO

BARGAIN WITH JURY

But James McQueen Gets Off

With Light Fine For 'Left-Hande- d'

Driving

It took a very strong recommenda- -

. .. . .i... i : i t & w

iiiui u t i in- - ii mi jury io gei James m.C

Queen ii.l' with a light fine in Jurjge
AMtilonl's court Thursday. A it wa,
.Airiieen was asked by Judge Ashforu
to kindly contribute twenty-fiv- e dol
In is and the costs of court to the
ecuiitv treasury. The fine itself, how-
ever, wiik only twenty-fiv- e per cent oi
the amount that Judge Monaarrat some
iuonth.4 ao asked McQueen to comt
through with.

McQueen, who has been in aliklndl
n trouble in three court recently, was

ciiHrM'd wiHi Luving violated the muni
cipal IrafTu' ordinance. Ha wa caught
dining hU automobile, which ho or-
dinarily navigates for hiring purposes,
"ii the left side of the street. ' A it
happen, Honolulu is not in th claar
of Vancouver or Victoria, Canada;
where chicle propelling is quit cor-u- -

t en the left side of a thoroughfare
'ie Honolulu ordinance does not stand

for any southpaw. - -

The jury was out about five hour.
It came into court several time and
rcortcd serious disagreements, which
proved eventually to be that nine jur-
or" were bent on conviction and three
were standing out for acquittal, Unless
tho court gave the dissenting juror
the nit.iurancu that McQueen would get
olf lightly.

"This court does not feci that It
should be a party in any bargain with

jury. " Kuid Judge Ash ford. "The
court han its duties to perform, just
as well ud the jury has, but I might
sny, in panning, that no jury ha ve
e.'i.niiii..i.leil that this court exercise

mercy in any case that the plea ha
not received proper consideration. 1

ii.i iient that the jury retire and
try once again to come to an agree-
ment. ' '

iue im v did retire,, but it returned
i'i a lew moments with a verdict of
guilty. Tho court then imposed the

inc on nt ioneil above.

CCELHO ASKED FOR
A WHOLE ISLAND

i n.:iio of Honolulu has made
n to the Ixnwl of agriculture
try for a license to occupy

ii.l of Kalioolawe for twenty
ri tree, to CHtablish a Ashing

:., As a inid pro quo Mr. Coelho
t: t ill he will kill off all the wild

Hu. k the ilnd with game
..I poultry. The l.iuird rcHpei't

nu'd the proposition.

SAYRES RESIGNS

TO BECOME NEW

HEAD OF BREWERY

Control Does Not-Pa- ss To Rai

nier People But Remains
With Local Capital

BANK HELD MORTGAGE ON
' BARTLETFS 2534 SHARES

Remainder Left From Sale De

posited With Waterhouse
' Trust Company

St. C. Bay res has resigned as man
ager of the Rainier bottling works and
yesterday took office as manager f the
Honolulu Brewing and Malting ' Com

pany.
Control,, however, did not pass to the

Balnier people for two reasons. In the
first place,- Charles U. Bartlctt, former
president and general manager of the
brewery, did not have it to sell, and
in the aeeoad place the purchasers were
a syndicate of Honolulu capitalists, who
bought for Investment.
HoliUtgaJ-VTer- t "Tledgod

Bartlctt T hOMings were zr34 share,
and .tho 3a nk of, Honolnlu, Ltd., held
a lien on them lor azt.utH), amounting,
with Interest, to 124,435.17.

Just how mooh the sale brought has
not', been made public, but by stipula
tion between eounsel for Bartlett and
for the minority stockholders, it waa
not les than fourteen dollar a nre,
There were do sales on the exchange
yesterday, tut seventeen and three- -

quarter wa bid, which is an advance
of m full point over the last quotation.
and tho .holder asked eighteen.
Owed $6500 to Brewery

Whatever the exact so in realized may
have been, the bank was reimbursed in
full and $5500 owing the brewery by
Bartlett a. as Mid up before the re
maindef 'waa deposited with the Water- -
house. Trust Company. Ltd.

Thi debt tthe brewery wa no part
of the. alleged misappropriations listed
in the bill of rhn plaint originally filed
by the. dissatittfed minority stoekhold
era. What remained from the proceed
of the sale,' after the bank and brewery
had been paid; was deposited with the
Waterhonse .Trust Company, Ltd., where
it will b held under the temporary in-
junction issued last week by Judge T,
B. Stuart, restraining Bartlett from dis-
posing of any of his property; real or
personal.
- It was only by consent of Judge Stu-
art, acting-e- the joint motion of eouh
sel and for th minority
shareholders, - that the sal was made
possible, and with the exception of the
one particular stipulated, the order still
holds.
Minority Insistent

The minority Insists, despite tho re
tirement of Bartlett, that he pay back
the (22,390 they, allege he epaverted to
bis own use, A lt is no secret that
rather than jcjrry the. case to court
he will do so, with tho exception of
few items which the.complalnbats have
agreed not to press. , .

As forecast exclusively In The Ad
vertiser, the case rill, not go to trial
H. Gooding Field is still exporting th
books, but ins examination haa not dis
closed sny new discrepancies, and then
is confidence on the other side that
none will lm found when the examina
tion is finixhed.

The new owner of Bartlett' stock
are in sympathy with the former mi
nority, and an election of new diroct
ors may be expected soon.

a(

WAIALUA WILL RETIRE

OR BUY UP ALL BONDS

At a special minting yesterday mora
ing of the Hhareholder of the Waialua
Agricultural Company, Ltd., the diroct
ors were authorised to aet aside all sur
plus earnings over and above dividend
requirement for the purpose of rctir
ing and purchasing bonds of the com
pany in tho open market. The present
price of sugar warrant thi action, and
if the price continue for the balanci
of the jenr the bonded indebtednesr
of the company will be wiped out.

In the event the bondholders will not
lell, the fund will be set aside just th
tame, since the bonds, according to tHt
term of inane, will b redeemable b)
tho eompany March 81, J10, The lre
ent bonded liability of the company
amounts to stny.uuu.

At the meeting the bylaw wen
amended td conform with the new ter
ritorial charter, and' the par value o)
toe snares nxeij at twenty dollars each
At present the stock. U valued at tior
per share. Stockholder will be given
au opportunity oi turning in their pre
ent certificates and receiving new
mares on a nasi or Bv lor one.

HURON K. ASHFORD WILL
EXAMINE MANY ACCOUNTS

Huron K. Ashford, elerk of the first
liviHion of the first circuit court, was
ippointed by .ludge Whituey vesterday
ih master, to examine the following
Ktatc nccoiiiits: Accounts, 1914, of

Cecil Brown, trustee of the estate of
tiodfrey Khodes, deceased; fifteenth an
nual accounts of Cecil Brown, trustoe
of the estate or Ivaleipua Kanoa, do
ceased; hftecuth annual accounts of
Cecil Brown, trustee of the estate of
Himon Hoth, deeeased, and the eleventh
aniiuul f H, M. I'hiiioo, guar
diau or 1. U. Keyworth, a minor.

IRE GEAR FROM

PEARL HARBOR FOR

RECOVERY OF F4

Engine and Air Compressor1 To

Be Used To Force Out

Water

3ELIEF THAf SCOWS
HAVE RAISED VESSEL

uiser Maryland Remains. In

Harbor Until Needed To Tow

Submarine Again

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
'

No ship, dredge or scow Waa an
chored near the grave of tho F-- 4 last
aight. After the last line holding ber
had parted, the cruiser Maryland re
turned to the naval dock; the tender
Alert la anchored east of the channel
near the shore, and the dredge. Gay- -

ord andi remaining eow were brougns.
in. The Maryland leu ner sicogrs,
s'jeut two o'clock yesterday afternoon,
The three submarines left the .navat
dip to make place for her to enter.
returning later. y ",

Today will be devoted to wonting era

tlie new cables, each of which will have
ninety feet of two and one-hal- f inch
chain in tho renter. This is expected
to endure chafing, which ha broken
lino after line.
Air Compressor Requisitioned .

An engine and air compressor will
So brought from Pearl Harbor and
placed on the Osylord. Tho air Will

be used to try to force water out of
th submarine. .':

' '

"If the openings in the hull are low,
we should be able to reduce her weight
jonsiderably by forcing Out Water,"
mid Lieut. Comdr. J. A, Purer,' naval
sonstructor. ' ' We would bave aa

at the top and maintain a pres-
sure in exeess of that of the water
at the submarine' depth. If the open-
ing are high in her hull, we will have
little aneeess, for tho air and not tho
water would escape front the hull. Wo
cannot know what will be the result
of the plan until we try it out"

Lieutenant Commander Purer was
asked what would bo tho next plan if
this failed. He said he could mak no
prediction. -

,
, ..

'Scow Can &aia Craft
He believe, howeven, that hi scows

are able to raise th submarine,, and
that they have .raised her. soma thirty
feet in alL - . 'i'.

"I have worked out displacement
carve of the cowalto aid- - "Thar
are mark on each corner. When wo
had tho weight of the submarine, these
mark showed that aho was bearing
about 175 tons more weight than be-

fore wo started. . I consider that con-
clusive proof that the submarine, wa
clear of tho floor, - Dragging the F--4 :

over tho bottom would be out of tho
question. Whatever gain we have made
r will jnake Will bo when she i clear.

V 17,000-poun- d anehor holds tho Mary-'an-

certainly a EflO-to- n anchor, ueh
as the submarine really is, would hold
inything. Her keel would drag over
tho sand and bite in a an anchor doe.
We have had her off tbo bottom?,-- '.

Tomorrow is set a the earliest prob-ibl- e

dste for the completion of one of
the new line. Dragging is expected
to begin at once thereafter. i
Maryland Remains Xnaldo'. j.

The Maryland will remain within tho
harbor until she is needed again for
towing the submarine. , Finishing , the
lines, placing thra about . the F-4- ,

transferring them to tho scows, pre-
paring the air compressor and engine
ind sending the diver, down to affix
i hose to the salvage , valve will have
to he done before tho cruiser can be
of use again.

With the exception of having th
uibmarine buoyed, marking her loca-
tion, and of having salvage equipment
that was not possessed when the F--

wss lost, operations have fallen back
'o where they began. Experience has
been valuable, "however, and all are
qualified better to handle the work
than they were. They have learned
what ran be done and what cannot be
lone; they have learned how to guard
igninst different mishap. '

The Alert is nearer shore than she
has been since the submarine waa lost,
ihe went out in the .afternoon of March

?5, and since that time ha been d

almost two 'viilea from shore.
Useless Material Removed ,

A boom was removed from the dredge
Uavlord yesterday, under the direction
if Fred Hush. He had it placed .when
be naval officers expected to use the
living bell, which Tiaa been discarded,
(taking the boom useless. Other work
in the dredge, such aa removing ne-'- .

material, also was being done yes-
terday.

The line that broke at nine o'clock
Thursday night wa the weakest of
Ihe four. It was thought to have part-- d

before, but it was found still to be
ast when strain was put upon it.

No ono will hazard a guess as to
.vhen the suhmnrino will be lifted. lie

hardy, indeed, who will predict from
me dav to another. It appears, kow-?ve-

that success will come only after
.vcks, perhnps longer, of efforts,

probably by disappointments a
ir rent an those that have gone before.
No one knows what new problem may
he met; hut it is believed) that the
worst hate been solved.

Hids for the construction of twenty
milei of fencing along the boundaries
of forest reserves shortly will be called
for by C. S. Judd, territorial forester.
All fencing is to be No,- - smooth, gal-
vanized wire. The Governor has al-
lotted l'Omo from the water license
fund for tho construction of forest
fences. The tlrst work under this

probably will bo on Kauai.
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III EAST ALONG

THOUSAND WIILES

OF BATTLEFRONT

Germans Invading Russian Baltic

Provinces White Russians Con-

tinue to Gain Along the South-

ern Front In Carpathians

DUNKIRK TERRIFIED
BY GERMAN SHELLS

Allies In Dardanelles Continue To

Advance Cutting Turkish Com-

munications and Securing

Hold Upon the ' Peninsula

(Associated Prnn by T C. Cable)
LONDON, May 2. Yesterday ui

marked by renewed activities along the
artAi n fronts, from J.ibau, on the

to Bmjrrna, on the Medlter-laaean- ,

with the great interest center-

ing in the aetivitiea along both aides of
the Dardanelles.

The Germane report having met with
eoeees id their invasion ef the Russian
1)41110 provinces, advancing from Til:

sit and Memel, but admit a serious re-

verse to one column, npoa which the
iiusaiana inflicted severe losses.

Battle la Carpathian
: From Petrograd eomea aa official re-

port that an extensive Anatro-Uerma-

offensive was launched In the Carpath-
ians, which was checked and drivea
baek, the Auntro-Oerman- s losing heav-
ily in prisoner and gnna.

Vienna reports, dealing with this
same movement, admit that heavy )o

sea had been sustained, but claim that
the Deration was generally successful
tor the Teuton a Hie,
ftfaay Killed la Dunkirk

The ; bombardment of Dunkirk, by
the German eeventeen-iac- guns, ia
position before the Belgian lines, ha
been cheeked by the activities of the
Pritish air forces, bnt not before the
German shells had inflicted great lose
of life la the French city and,

the residents, many of whom
arc. crossing the Chaanel to escape a
renewal of the bombardment

Refugee arriving at Folkestone yes-
terday state that the city was bombard-
ed for ten minutes, during Which
time large number of shells, weigh-
ing each a ton, fell in the residential
sections, spreading death far and wide.
Airmen Bombard Ounnera j

i The British avis torn located the bit
ra batteries soon after they opened
fire and subjected the gunners to
fusiiada of air bomb. What damage
was done is not ascertainable, but the
gua fire ceased. i

Advsadng Ja Gallipoll (

According to an unofficial description
of the Allies' pluu of campaign being
developed at the (iuliioli en insula,
the Kninsula is being gradually occu-
pied by the Allies.

Is is reported to be now impossible
for the Turkish troopB to pass Lack
and forth.
Berlin Bsports Victory

BERLIN, Mav 1. The Oermans have
the advantage of several battles in Po-

land. A thousand Kusaiana have boen
captured in the vicinity of Huwalki.

E

NOTICE TiQ ALARM

Warn Americans of Danger In

Traveling Aboard Allies' Ships

. Associated Preea by Federal Wirolese.)
WASHINGTON, May i. In what W

" -- licved tg la in effort to forestall
it est e lroni the Cnited States in eaae
rnian submarines cause tbe deaths

j other Americans in connection with
ie torpedoing of British merchant anil

,iasenu;er ships, the German embassy
here has issued a formal warning to
Ainericsns that they enter the war tone
aboard any of the ships of Germany's
enemies at their own risk.

(Similar notices have been posted in
tht neutral countries in Europe aud
throughout Germany and Belgium, ae
cording te notification received yestor
day by tbe state department from Min-
ister Henry Van Dyke at Tbe Hague.
Warning Little Heeded

i The warning had little, if any, el
feet upon tbe passnnger list of the out
fung Lxsitsaia, which sailed from New
York for Liverpool yesterday. The
giant British liner carried fourteen
h"mlred passengers, tbe majority ba-
il j Americana, while on the other Hnt
if'i and French liners sailing then t ere
tire thounnd other passengers.

. . --r.

VENTURA PASSENGER
CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING

I IV... t,. trim Wlretns.)
N KRANflHCO, May 1. Mrs. H.

J. Kruueln, a passenger from Sydney
rlmnrit thei teainer Veaturn, was ar
I p iff. In r" tO'lav, charged tvith biiiui;
rliug iewrls v slue. I at tl,.1O0 in tint
li.'i, of her kt. .

J.1. i, --J!!

Rain On Coast Drives Frost
Away arid Ensures a

' Bumptr Crop

(AuonfetoA Press br Pmlrral Wireless. )

HAN FRAJJClBCa, May i. A Bftj
million dollar aeare foil upon the I'aci
fi Coast yesterday afterno.m, whei
falling temperature led to the Indie!
that last tiight Would bo a ilintrou
one for tbe fruit aHil eoreal crops. Thi.
fear changed into rejoicing, however,
whan, just at dust a drilling rain se
in, the atorm sweeping most of t ali
ornia and'Orepon and keeping th
.emperatnre well above the freezing
,oliit. Instead of the crops of thi
,'Bciflc Coast' receiving iIsiiibiii'. thi
fain brought great benedts and maiK
a linmper crop almost a certainty.

Beporte f rona , Southern t'aiifornta
state that the apple orchards in thi
mountain have been damaged consid-
erably, bnt otherwise the fruit ritua
tion appeere to be excellent.
Day One at Alarm

Yesterday " afternoon was one o
alarm ia shipping circles us well at
te the agricaltarallsta. .The gale which
had set ia ea Friday night was stil;
raging. From.' Ban Diego word wi.
received that the' Mexicaa ship Vic
toria, attempting to make that port
had foundered. Her Mexicun crew
was rescued. The Xmeriean steume.
American from New York made Hnu
Diego in' safety, after some alarm re
garding her safety had been felt.

Tbe II ill liner, Northern I'acinc, af
ter being battered by the storm anc
losing her steering gear, has wireless-
ed in that the has ejected repairs auu
ia not it need of assistance.

A wireless from the American Itnwai
lian steamer' Iowan, which was due on
Friday, relieved the' anxiety felt ovei
her Bhe reported that
she would reach port early this morn,
ing. .i
Cold Day la Bonth.

YesterdaM etfteraoe srenorts of ex
peoted terioua: "damke" to the citrui
rrope eaunefreejjLea aajejes, whore
temperature of forty tour 'degrees wa
registered, with- - the proepei-- t that i;
would dreo to the bhahtins iioint at
niRht. t Utfi'.ttf

Throughout uregon, Washington, iiia
ho and Montana the cold was statei
to be eieetnive, and sheep on the rangl
to tiie number of (0,000 are feared lost

f ';

COL&NOT OF ,

..
DREAR DESOLATION

General Edward Orders Troops
To Scene To Prevent Looting

(Associated frMS if rsderal
COU)X, Mar city nreeented

a scene of great desolation yesterday,
following the great blase of the pre-
vious nii-lit,- when the greater, part of
tho city was destroyed by lira
Throughout the ruined blocks the thou-
sands of homelesa wandered, scraping
over th.' an lies of their houses in a
vain search .for something of value. .

Hrainess all day was at a standstill,
and there were bread Hoes formed ia
the tent cfty, which ha sprung up to
provide temporary shelter for the
homelesa.

Brigadier General Kdward has or
dered two additional companies of
American infantry to join the Colon
patrol, to prevent any looting.

OF
,

MANILA BAY FIGHT

I A.w,i, H IVom hf Pdral Wireless.)
WASlllNdTON, May 2. Secretary

of tho Navy Daniels ycstenlay telii
graphed a inesssKe of congratulation
to Adniiml Iiewey, yesterday being the
seventeenth anniversary of the day of
the American victory of Manila Bay.

Last nljiht Admiral Dewey attended
a reunion of the members ef the Ma-

nila l!ay Hociety, composed of tbe olli-eer- s

who fought under him on that
occasion. The reunion took place at
the Army und Navy I'lub.

MADERO WIDOW EN
ROUTE TO NEW YORK

(Associated I'ress by P. C. fable)
Kli I'AHO, fay 2. The widow und

son of t lie lute President Mndero of
Mexh o pushed through tliie city ycati r
day en route to New York. They state
thut their trips is on personal business
and deny that there has tyeen any s;dit
tietween tlia Mttderlat. and General
VUlu.

PRESIDENT'S GRANDSON

RECEiyESj NAME TODAY

i .. .,. i,.. I )' '(leral WIrslsss )

W1I.I.1AM8TOWN, Massachusetts,
May I. Presiilent Wilson arrived liuiv
thi afternoon, expressly for tho pur
pose of being present tomorrow at the
christening of his first grandson, tin-so-

of. Mr. und Mrs. Krancis B. Huvre.

WOMEN CALL UPON
THE MEN TO STOP

' ,., h. Fr4mt Wlfrnv
THK HAOUE, Mey 1, The

national Centres of Women ' V J
adopted a proposal to attbd d-- ti'1'''
represent leg (her congre: te T'l-siu- i 11

WiUou and tho beads' of all Europouu
power, demanding an immediate cessa

' tiou of the war.- -
.'I ,''f,n-i('- 'i

. 'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' 'TUESDAY. MAY ; H

Collector tyale Charge of ' Office
No Changes Are Made .In Present Internal Revenue Staff

'7'. V, ... 1 1 r. ri ; tv .. ; . . ; r; v. vv ....
" I ' 'I 'i ' ii i J , i i .i i

F'RdNT ROW, From Left To Rliht Q. W. AMty Jr., B. M.

Luther A, ,Eyant nd Steere G. Noda ; Back
S, P. S. Crabb'e and . K. kekuewa;-'- J j . , ,

'
.; r, -,.- -;-;

i . .

f"

XFrom Sunday AdvcrtUor.)
John, T. Haley, at one time' city

editor 'of The Advertiser, was inducted
inW ' office at nine o'clock yesterday
moraiag as United States collector of
aternai revenue for the District of
rlawstrt, succeeding. Charles A. ottrill,
who was appointed to this important
WHce t tittle more thaa tour years ago
by former President TafU Tho

was a simple one. Mr. Haley
took his oath of Office before Henry tj.
ilapni, a notary public, Mr., Hapai
holding, however, important territorial
uffica, being otherwise deputy treasurer
f the Territory in addition to a num-

ber ef ether minor positions.
aVetlrlng Chief Remembered

A the internal revenue ofllcc wa
turned over by H. M. Thomas, revenue
igcnt for the Pacific Cons( Division,
rom Charles A. ( ottrill to John K.

(aley, the retiring chief was presented
ty his former associates in oflice with
i fine serviceable umbrella,

which bore the inscription:
'I'rescnted by the Cnited Ktatc

Revenue Force, District of Hawaii,
pril 1015. ' " Another gold clasp

'o:e tho name of "Charles A. Cot-rill.- "

At the point of the handle was
i "a'iin coat-o- f arms.

The business details, incidental to the
transfer of oflice, had been attended to
the day previous, so that when Mr.
Haley succeeded Mr. ('ottrill yesterday
there was nothing but a handclasp of
good fellowship to mark the passing of
a former rhief and the incoming of lua
successor. In the ceremony yesterday
Revenue Agent Thomas was asaiated by
Ernest K. Cameron, special deputy col-

lector of the I'acinc Coast Division
of the internal revenue department.
New Head Gets Flower

Anonymous friends sent beautiful
floral liouiuets, one of these being of
Italian bronze chrysanthemums and an
other of American Iteuiity roses. While j

Collector Haley appeared mystit ied iij
to the identity of the donors it was ru.-ren- t

that the yifts wero u:lnOw i

.'

A.
VL Who Four
Year' Good

ledgmvnts of former oppon-
ents. They were tributes, however,
uud collector expressed him-
self

tokens of und
wishes.

Collector Haley's first
to the which re-

tained in oflice every member of
of revenue department in Ha-

waii. 'I Rpprei iuted
lr. I'uttrill token of very

iciit of yeurs past. The
as follow:

In'.lre EUff
l.'ulph S. Johnstnur, deputy;

I', c.
stinu Private Lonsdale,

the tlnee (ierman at

PULLS DOWN

(Associated Press V. ('. Cable)
WASlll i;Ti, .Vliiv The attack, made the American steamer

Cui-hin- hi North gee-b- a (icrinan airfhlp an unprovoked attach,
iniiilc 111 full kuowlcd(e of the flag of mmcI bombarded, from the sky,
in cm .lint; (" an official report made to stat.c department by MinlM'T
Dyke, at The llacue, bused upou the statement of Captain Herlainl made ut

fiiiliUMny,

IK BROAD DAYLICHT
dishing whs bound from New. York to Kottordam with petroleum

when was attacked on April UK, in the North Sea, the attacking crult
lieiii 11 aeroplane. Captain llerland state the aerop'.ji 'e
approached duriiiK broad daylight, close that ho could the
11 1111,111 ciiMtjii painted upon the sole of machine's wings. It is

that the pilot of the machine could the Stars and
tiipis. which flying from tho head and', which, for additional

iilcntili' Ution, hud been painted upon the (steamer hatches. ,'
FLAO RIPPED BY BOMB

Three were thrown, ,0110 hitting smokentack aud scattering
splinters which rippe.l the American Hag 011 mast. None aboard
Kteiiiuer hurt ami the damage dunu slight, the Cashing arriving at

yesterday mid lieing prepared to sail New York in a wotik.
The uttuck alisolutely unprovoked, Captain llerland, and

wai iiia.te without, iving him any opportunity of making identification
in thero could be any doubt about of his

If
Be

(Associated 'Press
OTTAWA Ontario, May .2. (
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of l.eeils, Onturio, Hssnultcd (iernian oitirer in ouo of tbe piiron camp in
li'iinaiiv, ae oiilitu; to new received here vei.-nluy- , und tho Canadian

fines a trial l.y com tmartial and possihle execution,
-, .. 11... ..... .

1. thi uii.Mii, nugnes, kiikiiuii mini. hi or militia, mane a pup lie
Mati n cot if Loudale bo execute. I there will I e prompt reprisal iu

.ininla jus' an soon as the new it iccuhcil. Minister Hughes stated
thut tine (ierman in holier are now h ', in .leiention at Kineston.
urn ef them hciiiK 11 nobleman. If the Cuirtdiin ie executed, the three 0

u in. 11 eis iii ( anada be promptlv sliiit i l.ousdale be treated with
iu c iiclty, e pial punisbineut will 11

K illusion.

RUSSIAN
SUBMARINE VICTIM

( Associated Press bv' 1. C
UINDON, May 1. Tho ltussian

Mleaiiier Hvoroiia, rnrrvina coal t. Ar
jiliuiiKel, was sin k li a suiuiaiinu bit
t the Irish const. The crew were re

scuud.
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German Bombs Ripped Stars
and Stripes On Yankee Ship
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Thbmaa, Johri F. lUley, Rarph
RowLet Sing, Otto A. Berndt,

ji...

t

Otto A Hermit, division dqiutyj Dis-

trict No. 2, Mr. .Berndt being ia charge
ef the only branch office in the Ter-
ritory, that at Hilo; K. CV H. Crabbe,
division deputy, District No. 1 (Hono-
lulu) Lather A. K. Kvans, office de-

puty Lee Sing, deputy cashier) U. W.
Ashley, ' Jr deputy collector street
ganger; Steere O. Noda, deputy collect-
or: interpreter, and the following civil
service gauger: K. K. Kekuewa (Ho-
nolulu) and Augusto de Hour.a Costa

ilo).
. "What plans have I madet Well

you may say that i intend to remain
in Hawaii with my family,'.' said re
tiring Collector Cottrill to The Adver-
tiser. 1 ' We have been no well treated
ia thi Paradise of the Pacific that it
would be wanton ingratitude on our
part to go elsewhere'to live. Wo ex-

pert to vinlt our old home ia Toledo,
Ohio, shortly, but our future will be
planned so that it will not be long be-

fore Mrs. Cottrill, my son and myself
will find ourselves in Hawaii again.
Cottrilla Oood Wishes

"1 am glad tobe succeeded in office
by a man of Mr. Haley 's capabilities
and I am sure that between the retir-
ing and the incoming head of the ret
Venue department in Hawaii .the best
ef feeling exists. This ia as 'it should
be in public office. 1 wish my sue
cc;sor everything that will make hi
administration a success. 1 have
learned the true significance of the
Hawaiian word 'Aloha' and I do not
iliink more need be said."

Collector Haley's first busy season
will come with the end of next month,
the close of the fiscal period in his der
partment. He tween now and then Mr.
Haley fully believes that he will find
time to accustom himself to the change
in environments.

"There is not much change, after all,
from a newapupcr office to that of head
of the local revenue department," con-

fided Mr. Haley yesterday to a former
colleiiuiie on The Advertiser stall.
"It's all work and work that bring
out nil that is beat in a man."

CASE ONLY BEGUN

Defense Will Call State Officials

To Refute Charges

' v v.... i..t,., t'rf 1,y radsral Wirl.)
KYUAt CSlK, New York, May 2. Be

fore the Roosevelt-Harnc- s libel case
Kues to tho jury, counsel for llurnee
uneonnce that they will .call to the
s'lnul twenty-flv- present aud former
Stnte officials, who will tostiry thai
there never has been, vvithin their
k n 1." l dee, and ia not now, a bipartisan
combination letween the State Demo
cratic and Itepiiblieaa organization,

HonsevrH charged that Darnes,
ilinirmnn of the Hejiublican Htate eenj-trn- l

committee, and the most strongly
entrenched Itenuldican loader in the

hud effected such a combiua
tion with hiancis I. Murphy, the leader
of Tunimuny Hall, and that the powei
he hail thus acipiired was a corrupting
irltiience iu the political life of the
Ktate.

The defense proball.V will real
Wednesday. Tames' witnesses thee
will be called, and after they have
testified Barnes will take the stand
himself. If his direct testimony ie
such as to trive Roosevelt's attorney
any leverage, the to
which they will subject him i certain
to Ie hs Interesting as anytbiug the
ease has produced, not excepting tbe
rorrehpnclonco between Hoosevelt and
Senator Piatt, the " Kay Hoss."

lustic William S. Andrews, who will
charge tho jurV, was a classmate of
Ttoosevelt at Harvard University.

A grent volume of correspondence on
the C'mc bus been pouring in on the
colonel, .m l h' njieut yesterday catch-
ing up with it.

ECONOMY IN THE END.
It costs but a small amount to keep

' hmnl eiluie Colic, Cholera and Diar-r'Tc- i

lleine'v alwava tu your medicine
lu st Mid it is economy in the end, It

alwave lines 11 11. ures quickly. For
snle bv all dealers. Ueiiaoii, Hinith A
Co., Ltd., ny iit fur Hawaii.

i .1 .
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BELGIAN MINISTER IS '.

SEVERE ON SOCIALISTS

Obstructive Attitude of British

Trade Unionists Criticized '

tINDON, AptII it. Correpondence
of The Associated. Prs.) "We Be.
gian aad French, who are aow suffer-
ing most cruelly . from Hermao aggres-
sion, are grieved and astonished to find
that in the eyes of a large part ef the
trade unionist of Great Britain tbe
war now raging doe aot seem much
more 'important than colonial expedi-
tion. Ia many places, indeed, the
working men act exactly aa if Kngland
were not engaged, as we, are, in . a
tniggle or life r death. c -

. In these word Mr. Rmile Vender',
velde, the Beluiaa minister of ttc
and loader of the socialist party ia hi
owe country, turn up nil ease against
British socialist fn an open letter to
tbe Daily Cltiien, Hyndman, the lead-
er of the social democratic party ii
Kngland, had assured M. Onorea (He
menceau. the French socialist, thai
the vast majority of British Workmei
and socialist ttrotigly believed in th
war. Vandervelde denle Uyndman't
statement, adding: .

I have. even bee teld that la eer
tain fartorlea of arm and ammunition
where there are BcUiana and Knglish.
the Kngliah kdviae. the Belgian not in
etett their fall strenath so a to avoid
Intensive' exploitation of their power
of labor. Much action I legitimate in
time of peace Jf pemsted in now, it
is obviously', because, the workers of
KnglanrJ do oC sufficiently realise th
gravity of the aituatlun.

"Hut w may ask. If there I not
another cauee if there ia aot in cer
tain quarter some .bad feeling, and If
the propaganda of peace at any rate J
not in part responsible for a criai
which Earl. Ki teener deplore and
Movd Oeorge strongly , denounces. ' '..

Vandervelde point to the resolution
adopted by the lntematlcmal labor par
tr at liOndon, declaring victory for
Gorman imperialism would be the down
all of liberty and democracy in fa-ope- ,

and ask Kelr Hardie and the
labor party leader what 1 being done
to carry out thie resolution. It is the
luty of terse leaders, Landervetde
urire. to enforce the seriousness of the
war npon the laboring men of Ore at
Britain. .

. r ' '

SWISS EXPECT ITALY

TO

Prepare To Guard Borders By

Calling One More Division

(Associated Prsss by Pedant Wireless.)
BERNE, Switzerland, May 2. Baaed

upon information aa to the action to bi
taken within a short while by Italy,
whbh will still further ring Bwitzer
and with belligerents, the federal coun-

cil yesterday decidod to call to the col
rs the lxth diviaion of the Swiat

army.
No official reason for thi increase of

troop under arm has been announced
but the call 1 taken to foreshadow the
almost immediate participation of Italy
with the Allies. In the event of an Hal
Un invasion of the Austrian Tyrol, or
of an invasion of Northwestern Italy, a
large share of the fighting will neces-aril-

be done alongside tho Swiss line.
e- -t

OF

GOES DP IN LONDON

(Associated Pre by P. C. Cable)
l)NDON, May 'i Ijondouer who wont

diopping last night for their Sunday
nipply of booxc were fctartlod to learr
that the price of intoxicants had beer
suddenly and without' notice boosted, ir

very ease to tho exact abiount of tbr
tax which the, chancellor of the exche
quer proposes to impose upon all liijuon
in addition to the existing tax. Tin
dealers have taken thi opportunity ol
impressing upon the public just what
the iinpoaltion of the surtax will mean

The tax on whiskey aod brandy la to
be increased by. three' dollar a gallon.
Hoe containing le than seven per
cent of alcohol Is unaffecto'l d ' the
surtax

RlfLE WATCHES FOR

NATlMOEFENDERS

(Associate Press hy Federal Wireless. 1

WASHINGTON, May 2. Shooting
matches ror the national ritlle chain
plnnaliip will be held it is summer on
the home range of Hawaii, the Philip
pines, Alaska, the Canal Zoins, l'ortc
Hiro and the mainland. Iu making
tms announcement yesterday, the Ns
tional Kifle Association explained tbut
the war department would help organ-
ize rifle club in every State, Terri
tory and possession of the Union, and
thut championship matches will be belt!
annually. .. .

VIETHODIST BISHOPS ARE
EXTENDING OLIVE BRANCH

(Amxiclsteit Prese r Federal Wireless)
1E8 MOINK8, Iow, May I T;.

bishop tit the Methodlm Rplscepal
e'.j'eh, in convention here, today gave
i. .vorable reception t6 overtures for
ibuuh uuity-inad- e bw the Methodist
Kpisuopal Church Soutb. ' breach ef
year' tanding is lik-n- f o b caaaed.

1 i .ft M? f. ?.V't VI55. '

mitseiTs
'MllXliflUi: TO

fillATCII JflPAH'S

'MINIMUM" LIST
i . k ' . . '

Minister Hslang '
Tells Hiokf To

Inform Tokio That China Has
Conceded" Tal Her Limit' and
Will Go No Further r Reply

' "v
DECISION RECEIVED WITH

SCARCELY VEILED THREAT

Minister Hioki Formally Notifies
China That Proposal To-- Re-

store Tsingtao May Now Be
Considered As At An End

'AtsoelaUd Press by Federal Wireless.)
PEKING, May 2. The "Irreducible

minimum" of the Japanese demands,
comprised in the list of ' twenty-fou- r

submitted ty Miuister llloki, was
matched yesterday when Secretary
Hsiang, the Chinese minister of for-
eign affair, presented what he an-

nounced to be the "Chinese maxl-mam- "

of acceptance. These accep-
tance, which include eome furthor n

the part of China, are de-

clared by Hiokl te fall far short of the
minimum contained In the list ef
twenty-four- .

"These' represent the maximum, so
far a' China is concerned," Hsiang
stated, "and you will please so inform
your government."
HloU Expresses Segret

IMor to the presentation of tho limit
of conceaslons, but when been
officially stated that the Chinese gov-

ernment had definitely decided to re-

fuse a number of the' material de-

mand, Minister Hiokl ia aid to have
received the news with the words: "1
am sorry. I believe my government
will be disappointed."

The Hat ef concession China has- - ex-

pressed a willingness to allow includes
ill the demand made respecting Mon
golia, with the exceplion of that dn- -

nan ils which would place the settle-
ment of questions affecting acr cul

tural land owned by Japanese within
the jurisdiction of the Japanese con
snlar court.
Tsingtao Offer Withdrawn

The first intimation of Japanese ac
tion, following the definite refusal of
China te meet the Japanese ultimatum,
came in a formal notification to the
Chinese government by Minister Hioki
that the Japanese agreement to restore
Tsingtao to China may be regarded as
definitely withdrawn.

TOKIO BELIEVED THAT
OKUMA WAS YIELDING

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, April 30 Japan will re

store Tsingtao, captured from the
Herman, to China in lieu of a form
acceptance of the modified demunds
at the conference tomorrow.

It is believed that China will re
fuse. Japan 'a attitudo becomes
weaker a the negotiations drfg on.
The Japanese nation is donouncng the
Okuma ministry through the proas for
it weak position. Count ukuma has
modified the demands to a mere akele-to-

of the original and now proposes to
weaken still more by restoring Tsin;
tao to China, A "wave of hostility to
the government is sweeping Japan
which will lead to an enforcement of
the demand if tho ministers are un
ablo to close negotiations,

INTERNED CRUISERS

HELD AT NAVY YARD

(Aasoclated Press by Fedxrsl Wirclen
NOBFOLK, Virginia, May 2. Secre-

tary. JJaniols yesterday announced that
both the interned (ierman aVxlllary
cruisers, the Prinx Eitei ami the Kron-prin- z

Wilhelm, would be detained at
the Norfojk bavy yard until 'the

of tbe war. This announce-
ment ha been expected ever since the
Kronprinx was brought ln.ro lust
Wednesday.

'

SHIP BRINGS CASE OF
TYPHUS TO NEW YORK

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May 1. The fi.et case

of typhu fover to reach thi port
since the outbreak, ef the epidemic In
the Hulkyiu and other part jf the war
r.o'ue of Kurope, wa discovered today
on the Greek ktenmer Christofero,
which baa been put into rigid quaran-
tine. The third engineer of the Clins-- t

of tiros wa found to have tho dreaded
courge,

-
WARSHIP SLAYS THREE

AT HER, LAUNCHING

(Associated Press br federal Wireless.)
BORDEAUX, France, May 1, three

person were killed today when tbe
new French battleship Languedoa wa
launched t the navy yard here. One
of the lighter got in the path of the
huff new sea fighter as she slid down
the way and wa crushed bv tho

Three passengur ou the llgUi-e-l

were killed iu the smash up.
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ALLIED ARMIES

Forces Are Landed and Advances
Wade Under Cover of Warships
But Success From All Accounts
Has . Cost Invaders Dearly

CONSTANTINOPLE CLAIMS
"

. FLEET. BADLY CRIPPLED

v
London Reports French Troops

Have Captured Strong Position
On-- Caps Cum Cale While Brit-

ish Establish Uns Td Gallipolij

(Associated PrM fey rdrl IMm) '

May
LONDON,

It meeting the Allies' see-om- l

attempt hi fore to reduce1 the
fertilisations c-- U Dnrdnnelles. While

leaving the result in doubt, conflicting
reports, gWen, out here, io Athene aad
la, Countlnsple, make it evident, thafj
any advance made was dearly bought. ,

Under, cover of a furious and, sus-

tained bombardment by the allied
fleet,, it is asserted here, troops were

landed on six beaches fronting the
Dardanelles, on both sides, but it is
admitted that tbey lost heavily. ,

rieet Covers Landing
' TO protect their landing, the fleet

bombarded not only the Turkish posl-
" tons behind., the beaches, but also the

fortifications lu order that troops fro is
the latter might not be sent to rein;
force the divisions lining the shores.

Firing over the peninsular of Gslll'
poll by indirect aim, the great t

Queen Elizabeth is re-

ported to have sunk a Turkish transport
off Maidoe, iaside the narrows.
Turkish Report Contrary

To the ,, contrary, Constantinople
asserts that the French, cruiser Jeanne
d'Arc' Was set afire by' Turkish shells
and forced to retire from the action,
while the British battleships Majestic
aiid- Triumph were so badly damaged
tat they also drew off.

One British torpedo boat destroyer is
said to have been sunk at the entrance
to the narrows, while other ships of the
A II iis are said to have suffered lesser
injuries.

The British admiralty merely say

that the only casualties to the fleet
were confined to destroyers.
Sixteen Ships Take Part

Sixteen warships took part in the
bonibardmest, says Constantinople, anil
ilif y rained thousands of shells on the
aheres,(but the net result was nothing
but a few soldiers wounded.

On tho other hand, where th Allies'
reports of the sea fighting are reticent,
they are positive and specific as te
progress on land, where rt becomes the
turn of the Turks to say little.

Constantinople is content with a
sweeping assertion that the Allies'
troops have been driven, back, except
front. Kaba Tepe, on the northwest
shorn. ol the peuiunolar of Callipoli.
French Have Advanced

tOBdoo) aoystjthat the French, who
lanil'od on the Asiatic side of the
straits, south of the entrance, have ad-

vanced, northward and completely elear-e.- j

(pe, Cum Cale of Turks, aeizing
I be fortress on the tip of the cape,
which had already suffered heavily
front the first bombardments, as well
as a portion of the strategic railway
bordering the south-- side of the straits.
Z4oe Thrown Across Peninsula

Ou the opposite shore, the British arc
said to have stretched a line across the
peninsula of v Callipoli, up the full
breadth of whu'h they are now advanc-
ing. .

Athens reports that the long rango
bombardment of the Queen Elizabeth
did serious damage to the Fort Xagara,
at the tip of Jtht promontary of Abydos,

ADMIRAL DOYLE HAULS
- :

- DOWN FLAG AND QUITS

( Auwlaud Press bjr FcdMral Wlrlisa.)
SEATTLE, April SO.-R- ear Adiuiinl

Doyle tatlay hauled down his flag from
the flagship South Dakota now lyiuj(
in Piigel Hound, having fiulsued his al-

lotted service in the navy.
Admiral Doyle' will retire from the

active lias on Thursday of next week,
Mnv 8. . He plans to make his home
at liar Harbor, Maine.

MORE CHRISTIANS SLAIN
Awmrtatod Ft k f'tdatat War).)

JUIvFA, Trana-Cauiasi- April 30.
A renewal uf the recent massacre of
Christiana in' Armenia is progressing iu
the entire district of Lake Van. Tea
Mmacre- Is said te be horrible, whole
villages, men, womeu, and children, be-lu-

wiped out.

Bachelor Girls ;

As Well As Men
.' I AasoelstrV lress k rViersY rVirelwis. J

SAC&AMCffTD, Hay
state, la de-

termined to accord to women the
time equal rights in all things
are; coaf sired ay Uw u;oa jaaa, ;

,Thl 14 evident front, ene ef the
litvUltM in a faohelot Taxation
Bill intro . into the assembly
yesterday, which nreylde, thai
"tlrle between the age ef tweniy-cn- e

and thirty years" who remsia
fa ttete of alngto bleeneduesn nrat
tt the same (uuli Imposed
naaanlesl itoen. ....

' .

The, only privilege allowed the
qwliited, m ,conslsta to , the fact

Uuit the agf limit pn fcackelof glrla
runt out sooner than for bach lot

H i ..: .v'
Ken tnost Bay tte tax up td their

tfUetli year, while gU are exeunt
once ,tSjry havs ssfsiy panted ta
H f tniny vtthont being led t
Vjp aitai. t .

'.
,

.' jV;:';j

Among Vessels Caught In Gale
Is New Hill Coaster North-- ! -

' i ern Pacific

(AmfltlilH Trim if Frtlnral WlrOlms.)
8AN FRANCISCO, May 1. The fo

rlous gale, that for the last forty-eigh- t

hours hap swept the Pacific Coast front
the Canadian to the Mexican line if
now abating, but vessels are in . diet
tress from Point Arena 1 Baa Diege

'

bey.- - ... .. . ,

The new Hill coaster NorUiern Pa- -

fciflc, from Astoria for San Franfinco
Pis hove to off Point Arena, with bot
i her steam and hand steering gear batf
I tete put of commission by the storm.
'v Wireless messages brought tugs to her

assistance and they are stsnding by,
but have not yet been able to pass a
line on board.

' The yerthesa Paeifio-carrie- s 150 pas-
sengers, moat of whom are from Port-
land.

Off the Coronado Islands, just south
of San Diego, the Mexican steamer Vic-

toria is in distress. Fifteen passengers
haVe been taken off in small boats by
American steamers which are still
standing by, according to wireless mes-
sages they have received ashore.

The atmospheric disturbance extends
far inland. Snow Is falling In Nevada.

CITY OF COLON

SWEPT I

Twenty-tw- o. Blocks Wiped Out At

Loss of $2,000,000: Thotf-sand-s

Homeless

(Aawriatror Vrtss ttt r"ifsl Wirelrts.)
( OU)M, Panama, May 1. Ten per

sous were burned to death Lust night
and several hundred inlurod hi a fire
which swept half the city. -

Twelve thousand ersons are homeless
tmla.v and twenty-tw- o city blocks were
wiped ont.

Serious disorders accompanied the de-
struction and many arrests were made
of looters.

The lose is estimated at $2,000,000.

iloiiniHING
(AaanrUtsd Ftais br Federal Wfrnleu.)
LONDON,.; April AO. A Votterdum

Beuter's despatch reports that the
steamer Cushing, which sailed from
Philadelphia on April 11, has arrived
bringing the news that she was attack
el by German aviators in the North
Sea.

Two bombs are alleged to have iwen
dropped by the airmen, the vessel be
ing undamaged.

The Cushing was flying the Amer
icau flag at (he time, with her name
displayed on her sid"s in huge letters.

VILLA SCORES A VICTORY
( A.iaelMoJ Frsss by Psecrsl WlrslMS.)
EL PAHO, ' fexa. May 1. Two

bri ales of General Villa 's armies have
defeated the garrison of Trinidad,
held by Qenernl Obregon, ('arranza 'a
commander. Obreou's meu lost (500

dead and Villa's force 140.

SOMETHIlfO DEPENDABLE.
Diitrrhoea is always more or lees pre

valeiit during this weatlier. Be pre

rl for it. ( namberium s Colic,
('holern and Diarrhoea Remedy in
prompt and effectual. It can alwava
bo depended upon, fit sale by all
Oealers. Deuson, Smith k Co., Ltd..
gents for Hawaii.

v
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SepufchcrS of Kealakekia Bay
Made Orderfy By Tombs i

of Modern Kind

BEVIES OF BOWES ARE

HIDDEN FROM VIEW

rl

Izti Funeral of Hundreds of fs!-- V-

anders Unattended By
Any Mourner

Ilumen banes that asve tnr century
or .mere rejiosed, mere or , In the
eaves hi the vicinity of Kealakekua)
liny,, Hawaii Island, have finally had
their., repose made certain by being
placed at the ends of the raves and
protected from frisky ilogs and curious
codle(ora by being shit in by cement
wall'iv;,,.

"or years upon yoar tlfs- - rcottered
bene ef many Hawaiian have been
exposed the skeletons of great and
mail, young ad oiii, ueiug mixed in

indisttuguishabie masses. It would
hire taken specialist long time to

ppro'ximnte the number of individuals
to which skulls and accessories had
once belonged, ' Occasionally tourist
wandored along and annexed skull for

keepsake; Probably most of the sets
are incomplete.
Ooftttaor Take Action
I' Not' long ago O. H.' Vicars visited
one1 ef the esyvns and became impressed
Iwlta the idea (hat some action shenld
be1 taken- - toward according decent
sepnlchre to What Was left of these
token of once animate citizens ami eftl.
ensnes. He addressed reeomiuenda-- .

tion.te Senator Baker, in whose district
the exposed bones lacked repose, attd
Kaker went ttf Uovernor Pinkham. As

fesnlt Buperinteadent C. H. Forbes
of the pnblie works department was

te take action', and, through
the goofl office 6f Dcnahl 9. Bewntan,
the Big Island's health agent, who
reejuiaitioaed the kind services of Su-
pervisor Yates,i the bones of the long
since- - departed were Cfngregated at the
cave ends and waited p.
No Inscrlptloa roeslbU

N inscriptions were placed on the
walls for tli good ani sufficiont. ren-,so-

.that no one knows Whe the owners
,of the bones wore They may-hav-

,been wnrriois who lost their lives re-

sisting the forces of he king of another
.udandV or they may have been peaceful
villagers dying one by one, withered by
age and retiring to the tabti' caves of

.Keulakekuax They may have been
chiefs and prinrssses, priests and ka-
hunas, storv-teller- s aud scaler! of cliUtt,
experts with the spear And single-hande- d

fighters of the shark. But
.whether of flie common sort or of the
'alii, who can now be distinguished in
the democracy of death
Ancient Burial Placet

..Prom further back than any record
givts hint, these caves were the burial
places of the Jtawaiians. . Before the
soming of Captain Cook they boused the
dead, and the caves were sacred, as
were alt the habitations of the departed.

.To disturb the bones of ib dead was
against all propriety.

In later years, however, with many
strangers iu the land and. with the loss
of an account or memory of the silent
inhabitants of the csves. the bones be
came disturbed, scattered or mixed, and,
Homu or tnem, taken away by man, or
iliugged away by dogs.
Safe from vsndallian

but they are now where they cannot
be disturbed. There are no relatives
of the orlgiuals.s far as the relatives
themselves are aware, though doubtless
manv descendants, of those who once
unci! the now scattered frames, have
visited and unknowingly viewed the
i ong-ng- d discanled scatfoldig of the
ancestors.

I

ttllFPNE 6

(A.snristed Prsaa.br Vedersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 30 The mid

sliipmeu at the .naval academy at An-

napolis wlU begin their long cruise to
the Pacific Coast, by way of the Pana
ma Canal, ou Jane moordisg to sn
announcement made today at the of
lice of the secretary o4 the navy.

The battleships Missouri, Ohio and
Wisconsin, under Admiral Fullam, will
lie utilized for the hu training cruise.
Leai'lng AnuapolU Jone 6, the three
battleships Will arrive at Colon June
1H; Magdnleni Bay Jute SO, San Diego
July 3, and wiH reach San Francisco,
the moet northern por't of rail, on
July 8,

Tliey will suit on their return trip
on July 2, touch at Los Angles July

6, and reach Annapolis again on Aug
net 30.

DOVfc OF PEACE RUDELY
"RUFFLED AT THE HAGUE

Mwl Yru bv Fedr-s- l Wireless.)
THE HAQUK, May 1. The dove of

peace wai rudely niffl'uil yesterday mi- -

'dor the very reof of the Peace 1'ulace.
Of the five Beluiaiif attending the
women Ti international peace rongie
here, only two' Were willing to aceeit
sni Invitation to step up onto the plat
fosrr where the Geratnn delegates were
standing, and theso two refused to
shake bands.

mr-T- rmtm sndnaai ii ntslsH ntdl i . . ... . ...... . -
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Beneath Keel, Tugs Pufl '

Stiamet lnto Water

S fcy Fd-- rl Wlrlr..)
TOKIO, May l.-- Thc (iveat. North- -

ern ; '.steafriAhli Minne t ha been
floated ent will be ink,.,, , 1hH Naga- -

saVI rirydork.
Altaian! salvage mot ho failed anl,

it ' as believed the ritt.-mp- t would
have-- , 1 snspessledwl as a last
resort it Wis deternilnsd to try ilyna-mite- .

'; ? y,-- f

, Holes were drijled in the lodgn oil
which the Minnesota wus we.le.i fast
and tugs kept ae a'trsin (n the bi(
ship while the' charge wus lieinj n
plmled. I As the rock brnenth her ker--l

crumbled front the force of the Ayua-mlts- y

the- - vessel slid off into ,wcp wn-tew- .

'' '
(Om workman vas Irownc l in viae- -

log the dynamite.
t -

ZEPPELIN DIRIGIBLES
;v :-- UlAID ENGLISH COAST

(AM-wlste- Vreae bjr VdWai WlrslSsO
'

LONDON", May 1. Zeppelin dirig
ibles ralcWlthe Unglieli cortHt a econJ
time last night. Four great airships
were si hted In the ennv hours over

.WelU d Lewcstof., Norfolk,
what damage they did Ims .iot yet
been reported.. In reply to the raid

sen carried ratfttnrtion yestelay 1o
Ostead knd to several towns of South-
ern Uertnany.- -' , ,

. . .v Ii.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES

I

Despite Opposition of Labor
' Chiefs 64r000 Workmen Ao--'

cept Arbitration Award

f AwoelVo prVM by F.deral WlnhsM.)
f.inCAOOjj,May the dis

senting opinion of Warren O. Stone,
grand chief of. ' Uie i.t.r.kii.Di i

motherboo.1 njngineersrana his coi- -

board of .ariidrition Was' adopted here
e.t,d.i tb,. ,.t.. f ...v-- . 4

V
uco engineers, firemen ana wipers,
employed by ninety-elsh- t railroads,
nnaratino i4ii.nmi milos rn,l In the '
Lnjted State. ...d ( anada. , j

xnm awarn ocoiiirs eaueuvs mmy ii
and is binding for one year. It in-

crease wages paid and recommends j

several reforms iu working conditions
and hours, but falls short of the' desires
of the. meu. I

Stone aud Carter charge thai Charles'
Nagal, former secretary : hf commerce

IkkA. a nnnl t. In ll. I i .1

neutral member of the board gnd who
sast the deciding vote, developed an e

of violent pnrtlaanship which
made him unfit to act.

In, view of tho attitude of the
brotherhood it is almost certain that
the Whole list of dcmamlnwill come up
agniu in another year, a nit, after the i

experience of the mou with arbitration
this year, tlicir attitude toward it later
remains to be seen.

'

MORE GROUND WON BACK
(Jtssm-iate- Press by FtisVfaT Wirsttw.j

I'AHIS, May l.North of Ypres in
llelgiuin, the Allies haVC Won back
moie oi the uround lost tO the Germans
lust week, 'i wo trenchee Were retaken
yesterday and many prisoners made.

coirw m
Many a Honolulu Household Will rind

Them fov
To have tho palna.and itches of a

bad back removed to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis
orders, is enough to mate any kidney
sufferer grateful. The following advice
of one who has suffered will prove eom-lortiu-

words to hundreds oi Honolulu
readers.

Capt. JJ. Arthur, 451 N. "Fir"tV Sf.(
San Jose, Cel., says: worked too
hard about fifteen years Ago1, wbea 1

was1 in. Los Oatoa aad my kiddey word
weakened. My back ached!

' great
deal ami sliurp ains darted from my
kidheys mto my shoulders, almost crip
plidg me. My head aeheo and 1 ottt--
left dixxy. My rest was brokeu ut
uigHt ou aecoiiut ut the frequent action
oC the tldncys. The kidqey secretions
Wfio highly colored and olteu pained
in pai-sug-

1 was gradually gcttiug
woise aud was seekius relief when a
friend recommended Bonn's Backache
Kidney Puis. I took tliem and fouu,l
relief iu u slicrt time. I eutinued usiiik
tnem and three boxes removed every
iVn'ptoin of kiduey trouble. I have
been well since aud free from every
sytflptom of kiduey coiiipluiut. "

Dean's Biickaclie Kidney pills arc
sold by all druggists pnd ttorukeeperi-a- t

5(1 cents per I oxe (six boxes 3. '(),
or will be mailed on rereipt of price
by the llnllister Drug Co. Honolulu,
wholesale agt-ut- for the Hawaiian Is
land

Renieuibcr the name. Dona's, and
take no substitute.

Territory Asks Art Injunction To

Restrain Increase of
i ? Capital Stock

jpHESIDEKT FECK IS
" PLEASED BY ACTION

Settlement of All Disputes Will

q Hasten Street Railway
Developments

i
isnr

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
After months: of discussion the lone- -

.'i.i.,r .;. K ..u-- ..

me,, Monoruiu Kama Tranist s Lmi
iotnisjiny, to test oblifiatioi-- a chiimed to
be dne the goveranrent from the street
railway corporation, has been instituted
In the name of the attorney-general- ,

wild asks that an" Injunction be grranted
to restrain the company from increas-
ing its' capital stock, according te its
recent notice to the superintendent ef
.pwbne wrks. A temporary injunction
w" y Judge Stuart yesterday,

President L, Tenney Peck of the
R.pu Transit Comr-an- expres.es hfm- -

Mf as deliyhted that the suit has at
last bee ' brought and declares that
the company 'will do all It can to facili-
tate tenoning a decision, welcoming the
opirnleg pf proceeding that will clear
the atmosphere aad nettle the matters'
of difference between the Territory and
the company. He believes that people.
generally, are glad that the suit is be-- '
gun, for the rights of the people and
the rights of the company will be deter
mined and the latter should the sooner
lie shls tn in nhAml with Ita .

n - rment, : .

Two years ago trie legislature passed
an act, subject to the appioval of con-- I

gress, granting the street railway a new
rand an extended fmachine to replace
'the present franchise,. y

which erplrfcs
wunin a lew yenrs.

yndef the existing franchise it is
provided thut alt proflt ovef eight per
cent, after operating expenses and other

rnnrges nave ueen aecincien,
shall be divided between toe territorial
epvernment and the corporntlon. Noth
in a, however, has been paid over to the
Territory, alleges the complaint, which
ernes tin tt itWlsrA tksf i fm. ValnA
of the property of the c ompany; Isl

1,207,-V)f)- , par A alue.ls' now' out
Wln. .M,! th "e .Rapid Tran
rit lutenils to increase itt ttock to
(il.rjCO.iniO. '

11,600,000 Limit' FroprJsed
. Attorncy-Oenera- l Stalnbatjk, In whose

name trie Terfitory has started the suit
for , pcrmant injDlletioll; aeru that
tn" r e a'r eomiianr. te 'avoid psvIok
a proportion of its portlts to the gov
u1i4.111.11t, has "watei-e- m stock." so
as not to exceed the dividend limit of
its franchise and now propose to still
further "water Its Stock"'' by issuing
to a total of 1.600.000 in eanital stock.

Congress failed to act In the matter
of approving .the Hnpid Transit fran
chi-- e extension' paased by the leglsln
ture two years ago,, the two years dor
ing which such approval eould have
been 'given expiring Thursday, The
legislature of 1913 provided in Its act
that unless congress approved within
the two-yea- r period, the Blatter would
lapse, (lovornor Pink ham was opposed
to the idea of congress approving the

of tne legislature a-- . ..!(.. , I.

frHni.lilie and refu.e1 to endorse the
hill.

The Kapld Tranrit Company's repre
sentutivos soMie time age notified the
Coventor that the company intended
to increase its capital stock, suggesting
that then was the time to .take any
steps tbut be nuanl see flt in toe cir
cuniHtanc.es, should he be opposed to
the proposition, rne company repeated
ly ured the Governor to Institute pro
ceeilinis at law, SO that the Whole bui
ness, with its various eomplicatlona,
nilijlit ne tnresrieii out he m
woold know just exactly where it Stood
and would be able to nut auuoruiugi,, ,

This suit, now 8lod, is the outcome
of the continued requests Of the1 Bnpid
Transit Company to have the entire
matter settled once and for all by the
courts. The suit has been long expected
and anxiously waited for by the street
car people, and ha long been tHe sub-
ject of consideration by the administrat-
ion.

Tho two year's irf which congress
miht have approved the tWenty-one-yca- r

extension, provided by (he legisla-
ture 4f two years auo, having expired,
the government baa finally launched the
desired

Tho hill for injiiiictiorf ste forth that
the ltapid Transit's charter of Incor-
poration provides that it, shaH not be
lit w f ul to increase the capital stock at
liny t ii. a in excess of 200,00(1, unless
the pnipo-e- d increase shulrwban taken
witii tho original capital stock, repre-
sent only the actual cost of the broyerty
of the railway, and uot over tweaty-flv- e

per cent of hucIi cost in ndditiou
tlientii; that the company tail from
time tn tunc increased its capital stock
so thiil it is now I,2U7,.V)0; that, ac-
cording to nit expert accountant, the
Hit mi cost of the property of the rail
wHy is tTV.1,407, and that the Kapid
Transit, uuless rcmtiniiiod, will further
increase its capital stock to $1,600,000,
win, h will far exceed the cost of the
railway and twenty five per cent of
siii, cost in addition thereto. It is
priiveil that the company be enjoined
u n,l restrained from increasing its
capital stock ami from paving or lit
tempting to pay any dividends upon
ii ii v cupitsl stock, and that upon the
linal hearing the injunction be made
perpetual.

Kcpn-seututive- of the Rapid Transit
( ompauy are required to appear ln
court not later than ten days after ser
vice to answer the but.

Secretary Redfield Predicts In-

creases Gompers Advises Re-

striction of Immigration

(AsMMisttS f. mr rfSsrat Wlr (.)
I'HILADKLPH IA, Mny 1. How

Amertean nisniifiicturr-r- s ami producers
may seize the opportunity for a tre.
memroun expansion in the foreign
trmle of the conntry to be affonled at
the termination of (he war was dis-

cussed yesterday by a number of
prominent citizens at the Acsdemy of
Political, apd Hoi ial Science. Secre
tary of Commerce liclfleUI and Samuel
Oompers, president of the Ameriraa
Federation of Labor, were among the
speakers.

Secretary RedAcbl predicted a vast
Increase in foreign trade, provided
Americans showed an aptitude in seiz-

ing their opportunities. Amertaa-- may
be eaeUy second and might be the first
In. the volume f exports in the world,
he said. ,.

Mr,. Gompers, in his address, stated
that . the eeatinued prosperity of tn
average Ameriean deended npon
whether or not the government woold
properly restrict immigration. JIf
feared that the terminates of the war
would find- - immigrants iockmg in tre

.J .... t. .v. t . . , m a . .
uiouuuu. ..u.i.Lrcr. io ine unnea otsmisi
front the stricken countries of Europe
in an effort to escape the burden of
taxation the war win certainly entail,
These immigrants will come JUtinoyer.
iehed-- natl lav. such anmbera, that the la
bor market will be seriously glutted.' ,
' ,. , ,

i

.:,U Mi-f-

Representative In Letter To For
- mtp fftsident TafT ReiWr- -' .

aiesittaTy 1s Unprepared

(Aoeisr) fr by fedtral Wlrlas.i-- 1T?aHGT)Jj; May : let- -

ter from Congressman- - Gardner te
Former President Taf t, made pufctte last
night, the' repjresonUtier.t'eplV' tff the
various ' assertions v. eeucerning the
American navy made by Secretary of
the Nary Daniels in recent letter to
President OsrflelJ of, VTillTaars Cnlfege.
In that letter, given to the press on
April SS, the secretary ef the navy de-

clared the first line of defense to' be in
a splendid degree of efficiency, with
the warships manned, to the fimit of
officers and men permitted by law.

'

Wavy Not PrepareiJ
.Mr. Gardner dollies' that the .navy is

ut all prepared te eeneWt an adequate
ilct'iie o. the eonsi Uae and declares
that the goneral bpsrrd, ebmpoeedf ef the
leading officers. Would o declare if free
to publicly express" an opinion.

Oue of the meat elgnlleaat Of recent
statement concerning the , navy, and
one that should be reiterated for the
benefit of the powers that be, says
Representative Gardner, in the testi-
mony itiveu before that senate naval
committee by Mear-Adniir- Flske, ia
which he declared tbwt H would take
five years to bring the: existing navy
up to a condition under which it would
be safe to fight a,.ettcint foe.
Officers and Men Shots'

Congressman Gardner also calls at
tcntion to the letter sent by Admiral
Fletcher to the nnvy affaire commit-
tee of the seuate, in whVjl fcn corrected
some of the statement made by him
before the committee and In" which he
expressed the surprise her had felt at
learaiag of the alarming shortage of
oflicers and men in the Ueet under his
command, lu that fleet, of twenty-on- e

battleships, there was an immediate
need ef 5219 men au4 S39 officers o
bring the romplemeut of each ship up
to full strength.

The slowness of the battleships, com
pared to their rated and she trial tests,
is also one of the astonishing things
about the navy as it now exists.

e

BRITONS OF HOrU lULU

SEND eO GHGS
The Mutual Telephone compnny hav

in i! inaugurated a wireless service be- -

twecn I'ngo Pago and Honolulu, the
following inessaxe was sent off yester
day by some of the local British re
siilcnt-- :

Colonel Lognu, Commanding oflicei,
Apiu

"An opening of wireless commuiiica
t ion between Nainoa and Hawaii, Bri
tish residents of Honolulu seud hearty
greetings aud congratulations to your
self ami members of the New Zealand
expeditionary force."

CITY JUL
NIGHT

Former Pal of 'Jack' Scully In

Opium 'Badger Games' Disap-pears'Throu- gh

Wintkrvv In Pa-

jamas White Guard Watches

SHOULD HAVE APFEARED

TODAY FOR A SENTENCE

Fugitive Was In Hospital and
Whn Allowed To Step Into
Room Off Ward Disappeared:
Ponce Force tfazed At Escape

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
OII.X J. McCKATll slipped w7J from the city jail lust night and

.in )u.. . u j,,n.i c,m
window of the hospital, where he was
','eoafined" instead of behind the bars
where ordinary . prisoners ere kept
This morning be waa , te .hare faced
Judge Ashford in circuit court te be
sentenced for second-degre- e robbery.
Under the law, the maximum sentence
W .twenty years; the tninianuro rests
With the judge. .

Mr. .McQrath wore only his pajamas
when he departed. From this It is

, inferred that he was In n hurry.
He left without saying good-bye- .

i SaVI mA.Mim. f lil m,.,il Pnll...
man William Legios,'t6 leave his sleep-

ing apartment a few minutes, he en-

tered another room, while Legros wait-

ed outside.
Finally, Legros began to suspect

something. Why did not Mr. MeOrath
reappear? He opened the door. His
prisoner was gone. A telephone call
waa seat "to the police station and men
on heats were notified. Detectives scur-

ried about.
Must Have Little Joke

Despite thin trouble McGrath had
caused them,, almost every one took it
good natoredly. Some received, the
news With SV tolerant smile; McGrath
would hare bis little Joke. It was put-

ting, however, why 1L B. Lewis, l
H. Hoggs and 6. A. Bowers did not
escape. They also were in the hos
pital. There ie some excuse for Boygs,
as he ban rheumatism aad might not
wish to go- - wandering about the island
in his pajamas: but it is feared that
the others were too lasy to take ad-

vantage ef the convenient window anil'
low board fence. They do say that the
troiucs make men lasy.

It was reported that JIiGratl bad
threatened John T. Scully with punish-
ment, Scully was a member of Mc-

Grath 's little soterie. He was about
to "peach" on the gang when MeOrath
pleaded guilty. For this reason, it is
believed that the escaped prisoner did
aot like Ssulty, Tho latter ie at his
home under bond. 'He also is to bo
sentenced this morning for robbery In

the second degree. He was convicted,
with Lewis. The others pleaded guilty.

"Passing the buck" was indulged in
frequently last night, Depnty Jailer
William K. Punohu.said that Sheriff
Boee had ordered MeOrath and Bowers
remove from barred ee:is te the hos-
pital about three weeks ago. Sheriff
Kose said that City Attorney John W.
Cathrart had' requested him to have
it done.
Jus Went Eight Away

"That was after Bowers and Me.
Qrath had pleaded guilty," said the
sheriff. "In about a week, Boggs
pleaded guilty-'- '

"DitUtho city attorney wish to bring
influence to bear upon Boggs to get
him to plead guilty!" the kheriff waa
asked.

"He might hove," he replied. "I
don't know."

Jailer Punofan told a reporter all
abont it.

'McGrath and the rest of them were
lying on their beds in their pajamas,"
he explained, "and McQrath asked
to leave the room. Legros went with
biin to the door and waited for hhn.
He didn't wait very long. Then he
pushed open the door and MeOrath was
gone

i

RUSSIAN ADVANCE SLOW
( Aawieiaicd Prmii Federal drains )

PCTKOGRAD, May 1. Hussion prog-re- s

iu the Usr.uk 1'ass has beeu slowed
(biwii by the stubborn AuHtro-Geruia- n

resistance. Repeated counter-attack- s

have been repelled, but in doing so, it
has been found Impossible to make
much headway. k..

f
'
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BlffllAII'S CUBS

ARE AFTER PBiNANT

Chicago Making Game, Fight To

Overcome Lead of Phillies

Tigers Stilt Winning

, ., 8TANDINQ OF TBAMS
National LHIM

W. L. Pet
Philadelphia 13 5 .800

Chieago H ft .688

Boston 8 0 .57!

Cincinnati B 8 .020

HWlLouis 10 .474

Brooklyn 8 10 J75
Pittsburgh S 11 .srt
$i,York 10 .231

America Xagw
L. Pet.

A .684
ft .62S

'
8 .ft7

6 .M8
6 .45ft

11 .3X9

12 .333
0 .308

w.
CSUoit i
Nm) York 10

ciago n
Washington ........... ,' 7
Boston .'
Cleveland 7
St, Louis i. 6
Philadelphia ... 4

. National 'LeafM
CHTCAOO, May

Fres by Federal WIr sless) Bresna-baa- .

a Cube elly drfeatod th Piratei
kr yer4y aftaniooB.. Beore CW- -'

ft , Pittsburgh' .'
- At St. Lonia, tkt'hom Wm won

frm. CineUnatL Beor t. Loul 3,

CtaiaaAU. ). '.
' ABWdcM Xgn4i '

' lCHlOAO, My I. (AMoeUted

Pir by Fflerml WirlM) sJeDainga'
aifvswang busk at tha Box her

and turned up wiaaara after a
kard. tnmle. Beora-Cbleag- o 3, De-tr- lt

4. V thW '

A 8t. Lenta. ClTelaa4 kit hard at
tha.'. opportaae time and , aoeed out
tbav.Browas. rVore Clereland 7, St.

6.,
v ,. ,

,!trlSHtN0TON, April' 30. (Aieo-ftaU-

Preas by Federal Wireleaa.)
Mack 'a aiea ahowed a daah of their old-tim- e

form here yeaterday and the
Senator wer eaiily defeated. 8?ore
rhiladelphU 3, Waahlogtoa 1.

.Fallowing wr the reaulia of other
games: At Boateo New York 6, Bos-

ton 4. At Dftroit IMtrpit 5, St. Louis
2. jt Cbirago Cleveland 5, Chicago 4.

r .. Kailonal iMgu
1PH1LAPELPHIA. April 30. (Asm-rlate- d

Press by Federal Wireless.)
Wilbort Bobinson's men put the wood
to the bail here yeaterday and the
Phillies ; were ebecked in the rses for

Sfore Booklya 7, Phils-Wlh- i

4.
fTTTHIowing were the results of other

bum: At New York Boston 13, New
Yotfc 8. At St. Louia Cincinnati 10,
St..aJHii U. Chtoago and Pittsburgh
trailing. ,

jUnarleaa league
Itfpi 12 5 .706
Nesj York 8 4 .667
t'hUago 10 7 ,fi88
Washington 7 6 JS38
Bos(ba ft 6 .463
Clswtlaod 6 10 J7S
Philadelphia 4 8 .334
St Loui ft 11 .313

PHILADELPHIA, May 1. (Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless)

a airain threw the hooks into
l J'hUliss and Moran's men were on

ansa abort end of a hard fought game.
Scare Brooklyn 2. Philadelphia 1.

, JJ'f (lowing were th results of othergas: At Chicago Chicago 4, Pitts
Hrvgh 1. At St. Louis St Louia 0,
Cincinnati 2. New York versus Boa
ton .game tailed off en account of rain

American Laaa-- n

fHTROlT, May 1 (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) Jennings Tigers
we easy for the Sox here yesterday
afternoon. Score Chicago 4, Detroit
V

, --AU other American League games
posK)iicd owing to raiu,
f

NEW YORK, May
Press by Federal ' Wireless) Dono
tin's men hit th ball hard in their
gam with th Athletics here .jester-4ayan-

wsrs eaay winners. Score
N York II, Philadelphia !.

Fallowing war fba sestilts ,of other
iaais: At Cleveland St." Ixuis ft,

ilaad S. At 'ChU-ago- - Chicago ,

Detroit 0. Wasbiagtoa and Boston
gams at Boston railed, off On account
af raia,

.' National League
i 4VHILADELPHIA; ' May 2. (Asso-elate- d

Press , by federal Wireless)
- Moraa'a men whipped tk fjlanta again
ysesefday, making it Ivs la a. row
frewi MeOraw'a men sinre the opsn-flig"Vi- f

the season. Score Philadel-
phia 4, New York, 3.

. Following- - wer th results of other
games: At BrioklyBwfcloatonv.4, Brook
fra . ' At jPlttsbargb Chicago 8,

1. At 8t.; ouls St. Louis
0, Cincinnati S. (Usru railed in sev
enih Iflplag.) ' v
ARMY TEAM. 0UTPMYS

; GEORGETOVVN VARSITY

"WE8T POINT, New York, May. 8.

tAssoclated PrS by Fedsrsl Wireless)
Georgetown University of Washing- -

4D-t- defeat her yesterday at the
lutnVs of the United States Military
Acwdemv. team at baseball, Score
West Point 7, Oeorgetowa 4. ..

SALT LAKE PLAYS

MLVE-IIIN- G IE

Mm SEALS

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Prt

1 4

lft .SftB

14 4H1

16 .407
ft .404

17 .4r)3

, ..J

Ssn Franflsrs ...18
Los Angeles . ...10
Vealea . . . t . '. . ,..13
Portland ..... j. 14
Salt Lake .... ...13
Oakland ..... ..14

This Week's Oamas
Portland at Pan Franriwo; Oakland

at Salt Lake Venice at Los AukpIci.

RAN FRANCISCO. May 3. (Assool
ated Press by Federal Wireless.) Kslt
bake woa its second game or the eaon
from the Seals hero yesterday after-
noon iu easy fashion. In the morning
the two teams played twelve innings,
earh scoring a run. Score: Firxt game

Salt I.ake 1,Saa Francisco 1. Second
game Malt Lake 0, San Francisco

At Portland, th Angela hnd little
trouble annexing the long end of the
fame from the Heavers. Score l.on
Angeles 0, Portland 0.

At Venice, the doubleheader between
the Oaks and Tigers was potHued
owing to wet grounds. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, April 30. (As
sociated Press by Commercial Cable)
Wolverton'a men defeated the Mor-
mons here yesterday for the third time
this week and are now bark in first
place, leading tha Angeles by five
points. Score San Franciwco 4, Salt
Lake 1.

At Portland, the Beavers turned the
tables on Dillon ' men and were on
the long end of a hard fought contest.
Score Portland 4, Los Angtilea .1.

A Vtit TtrurAii'a mn tnnk Jcindlv
to the offerings of the- - Oaks box men,!
winnis; with little . enort. rwore
Venire 8, Oakland J. , I

I

ni tTtAVCTSCO. Ur 1. f Aaso--.

meexicg

eiated by Federal teams the
jde mad several

season the Seals earned their with
terday Williams point team,

nolulu pitched for Mormon and
kept the scattered. Scor-e-

Lake 13, San 0.
At Angslea,. Hogan a men won a

hard-foug- game from the Oaks.
Venice 2, OakUnd 0. I

Portland. MeCreUie'a men again
o..t Angels by oue after

- .v.. ....!.., nf th a.
Score-Port- land 2, Los Angelea 1.'

LOS A.MiKLES, Mav 2. (Associ- -

Press by Federal Wireless)
Christian', men defeated the Venice
Tiger, yesterday afternoon for the
grist time this season.
a, vruur -

aaainrtV Mormo'nback T

were nLrvSl4 l

Salt Lake .1.
-

At Portland, M:Credie's men won f
their third utrasxht from the An- -

feles tesm sn interesting game,
Portland !, Los Angeles 3. a

n

PENNSY OARSMEN ARE

FIRST IN BARGE RACE

ANNAPOLIS. Maryland. May i.
(Associatdl Prenn Federal Wireless)

In the annual regatta of the Ameri
can Rowing Association, held on the
Severn Course the Unlve:Pennsylvania v amity Crew
from the Naval Academy by two
lengths. The h'VoihI crew the Un-
iversity also a winner, defeating
the naval crew. In the fourth-clas- s

race the navy crew defeated the col-

legians.

effosiifpiF

ILL PLAYED GAME

SAN FRANCIHCO, May 2.- -

(AMmM'iated IVchb by Federal :

WirelcHx) In the dosing game
4 of tli Mni vitb:iI polo tournament '

at the Pnnsinu Pacific Exposition j

afternoon, the Southern
Depart army team defeated
the Second Uivinion army team bv "

a score of to "tlA.. This
match i the final for the Penln
km a cup.

Following the players
J the teainit: '

Southern Department Army
Lieut A. 11. Wilson. Third Cav

Lieut. J. H. Hammond,
Kiel.i Artilleryi Lieut

SurleK, Cavalry, and
Capt. F. H. Ilenuessey, Third Field
Artillery.

Second liivision Armv Lieut.
A W 1. I.' .11 .

i t rnuK rfcciier, tavairy ,

Lieut. Richard K. Anderson,
Fourth Cavalry: Lieut. William
Dean, Twenty third Infantry, and
Capt. Willium V. Morris, Hixth
4'avaliy. . ;

,

4),

FIRS!

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, .TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1915. SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

BEATEN Iff FINAL

IFOR PRESIDIO CUP

t HA FUANClSCO, April 30. J
(Associated Pros by Commercial
C'abk.) Ta tks BOal match for the
Presidio Polo Trophy, played here
at the espositiQa yesterday 'J
noon, .Southern . Department J
Armv. team defeated ' the Kint
Cavalry team by a 10
to t' ,.:'

r allowing W0r.,' tha players or
(he two ,team; Senthern Depart- -

ment Army-r-Llen- t. IL Willaon,
Third Oavalrvj Lieut. J. H. Ham- -

mood. Third Field Artillery, Lieut.
IX Snrlee, Fifteenth Infantry,

and fapf. TiJli tteHneaaoy, Third
Field ArtinerTi- - First Cvalrv
('apt. XffNally, Lieut. C.

r HhinehardttLisut. Lewis Brown
and Llout. fi M. Harer Kamp.

i
... '.iv.---1 i .... iUi "

4rSs r. i1"

WELL AT MANILA

Defeating , of All-Ar- Team Is

Big Feature In Cap of Ho-

nolulu Aggregation

Honolulu s.All-Chiaes- e baseball team
etr hu hki" '"x

appearaaco in juanua, wnen iney ae- -

lFSua mn oj a scorv ui
7 3. This, aggregation is considered

"a iv.nu invin who worouKniy
familiar with the Americaa pastime.
According to W. Tin Chong, the All- -...v- ,- ""'' 'ITganro n iii, o

National, JIanUaa and Cuatoina

"f' '"K"",."..
n "ra n

the Phillppir.es the present time is
the Nationals, who to March
won eighteen and lost eight game in
the race for the pennant. Manilas

notberfa.t team and if Bono- -

lulu the measure ot these
"KgreRayons they will well earn their

, h; . , it
Tflnaui ahnnl.l hnva tan timet wSn.'.

in China. Baseball.
tlU ,n lufaney there and-the- ,

., .M,t.i: . i,.. f..t

Press Wireless) ' oe of th beat ball in
men won their first gam Islands, and ia up

of the from here yea-- . officers, who spurs the
afternoon. J. of Ho- -' West Military Academy

th
hits well

Halt Francisco
Loa

Score

At
nosed the run,.,.
sou.

ated

here
Kcors Oakland

Los
after

by

yesterday,
sitv of

crew
of

whh

yCHterdav
incut

H'.j

were of

airy;
Third A.
D. I'ifteonth

nisin

after- -

score of

A.

A.

tt. K. K.

ids
to

w D"
at

up 24 had

Th
th

nia

of

ml learned mue(i the game.

DICKENSON FAILS TO -

'
SCORE AGAINST NAVY

ANNAPOLIS, Maryland, May 8.-(- Aa

Pqess Federal Wireless)
The L'nitWl States Naval Academy
ball tear won with frtfm the

J" ""' "terday. Score -- Navy 20, Dickenson 0.

BOBBY BURHAM EASILY

S OKLAHOMA EVENT

a

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma,
April go. (Associated Press
Commercial Bob Burn- - '

bam outdistanced a field tt in
the Southwest Sweepstake, a 200- -
mile automobile race yester- -

day afternoon.. Jiurnharo ahowed
rare skill wheel kept
up a breakneck sped' from start
ftnixh. The the purse to
the winner was

tMMt 4

ORIGINAL
' Act Uk a Osmis Is

DIARRHOEA,
anK-- aeclne In

CHOLERA 4

DYSENTERY.
The anly fmatr In

hMsUs4, wis, xys, aye.

VILLSTR1VBT0

DOOST SWIMMING

Hawaiian' Branch of A. ' A. U.

Realizes" Conditions Must "

Change To Help Sport

Within the "t ten days, arrange-
ment will be, under way for the an-

nual swimming meet ( the Hawaiian
trscb of th Amateur 'Athlcttn .Vnion
and effort will be made to get to-
gether as, many of th swimmers ire
about as possible. ,The men. handling
the swimming end the union here
well realise that the fame has deteri-
orated last two years and
something must be done bring back
the. confidence of th public. ' lb
last meet two clubs, the Myrtles and
Hul Nslus, had entries to amount to
anything and throughout the eatlre
program, there waa hardly a feature

bring forth a cheer, la fact ' he
only two real, features" on the pro-
gram were the diving of Miss Dorothy
Aid en Becker and Cliff.. Bowes, who
gave an 'excellent exhibition of diffi-

cult .eats.' ,
1 '

- Aa the fan wall remember, the Hea-lan- i

withdrew at last .moment
from the meet, leaving the field clear
praiirarty to the Hui Nalus.' The com-
plaint of the Blue and White-- swim-
mers waa, that they had been double- -

crossed regarding the diving events
and it la the hope of the greater major,
ty of those who follow swimming, that
this event will be placed on the pro-
gram at the next meet.

Just , part the Hui Nalus,
Myrtles,. Healania and Outrigjer Club
will take part in the meet remains
be seen.-- . Outsld competition,, that ia
a swimmer or several swimmers coming
from the Coast seems out of the ques-
tion t time. The big
meet at Saa Francisco, tin July Is too
cioh to our meet for any of the con-
testants ia that meet fame her and
Honolulu will - have to- worry along
without the mainland stars. True, loc-

al fans would like to ee Kahanamoku
measure stride with Small who beat
him in th fifty last year and they
woul also like to see Miss Rutk Stack-
er swim, again against' "her conqueror,
Miss Dorothy Becker of BaajFrMciaoo,
but both Small and tkeiBaa Francisco
mermaid have declare! that they would
only swim-agains-

t local , talent in
San Francisco, so matches between the
men and .women swimmers here is out
of the question.

That the Hul Nslus will be well rep-
resented in the July, swimming meet at
San Francisco is ' assured. A meeting
of the club will b held at an early
date to discuss the plan sending a
fast team to meet' "and naturally
Duke' Kahauamoka will' he the first
..- - A iaiw r..T-l.- a S. avl

B0 a possibility and is young Lane,
who has shown great strides forward,. i .u- - ; :

races for the mermaids at Exposi- -

liuu. it in BUlir RH( I.UV DlWtlUUH
people will make aa appropriation for
a woman swimmer and at the next
meeting of the A. A. J. it is possible
some action will be takeniu the, mat-
ter. f ' ,

Whether the local branch of the A.
V. will make '.any provisions for a

handicap rare or. races at the coming
meet remains te.be Seen but it is hoped
by followers of-tb- game, witk
this system, thah Jt, will be adopted.
Swimming is a rut la Honolulu and
one way to bring it back la to start a
system of handicap races and tha soon-
er it in done the quicker will game
get back onto the .firm footing it waa
a few years ago. ,

NAVY BREAKS EVEN AT
TENNIS AGAINST LEHIGH

POUTH BKTHLEnEM, Pennsylva
nia, May 2. (Associated Pros by Fed-
eral WirelfMs) The University of Le-
high and I n i ted States Naval Academy
ten nil matches ended' in a tie score
here yesterday afternoon. ,

GOES TO VALLEY ISLE
"Blondie" Williams, formerly a

pitcher with the Pun ah team has ac-
cepted a loitioa at Puuuene. Maui.
and will do the pitching for , Ooraes
racnoai s nail team. "

and ONLY QENUI' JE.
Cbsoki and arrasU

I FEVER, CROUP, - AGUE.
) The Cost Remedy hnowa for
I COCCUS, COLDS,. f ,

.

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
NEUftALOl. OOVT, BtMBVMATIaa, -

J. iiywmisit, uto.. issues, aa--

" . j.-- h " . ' . . vmi. v WA j u i ii i iii in. k j rmi i m mv pKiiimi.im
teams. In Japan things are. a bit dif- - gafe. Whether Honolulu .will send a
erent for the little 6rwa men plavV woinaa swimmer to the mainland re

much basebaH and nearly 11 of theirlmsius to be seea but the fans are hope-team- s

have traveled in the mainland ! ful Hawaii will be represented in the
of
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INTEREST OF

Signs Point To Return of Repub-

lican Party With Pro--.
'

gressives In Control

DEMOCRATS ARE GETTING v

;

READY TO LAUNCH FIGHT

'a asssssBasass ",. '

Private Secretary To President
, May Become Chairman of t

Boucbon Committee "

By SKNXST O. WAXXEft
. (Mail Special to The Advertiser!) .

WASHINGTON,' April 10. National
politics continue ia the active atage, of
gossip. ' Comment and suggestion By,

hnd. thee naturally still have much
to do with the matter of the next Re-

publican nomine. Those candidates
who sped away to the Paelfls Coast te
visit the exposition are for the moment
largely lost to .Washington view, but
will soon be swinging back eastward.
Dispatches from Waahingtoa state that
Senator Polndexter, who has beea the
lone outspokea Progressive in the Upper
legislative branch hal returned to the
Republican-fo- and would seek re
election a a Republican, demonstrate
the tread. Other Republicans la the
senate, such aa Clapp' of ' Minnesota,
have been cooperating actively ' with
the Progressive, but ksve continued
to style themselves Republicans. '' '

Ia rollette Sounds - Warnlna
Aa a little counter-tal- k to the

eendaney' of 'the old-lin- e Repnblisaa
are the word of Senator I Follette,
who baa just returned to Washington
to stay month.. He has beea out on
the lecture platform in six or seven
State.

"People away from Washington,"
said Senator La Follette, " are not
finding so much fault with present con-

ditions, but they are keenly on edge
for continuation of progressive policies.
If the Republicsus do not bear this ia
mind they will encourage a protest from
the Progressives, and it will be a pro-
test the country will heed."

The senator added an intimation that
such a course would be giving Demo
crats advantage again in the election
of a President.

'

Democrat Getting Busy i
Democrats are showing signs of new

life with: the coming of spring, and
all the activity is pot among Beput
licans at making ready.' They are atxr-ria-

up their national Vommlttee, col-
lecting '

funds .with which to wage a
publicitv campaign, and conversing
about the proper ones te man the or-

ganization next year. It is sald that
National Chairman William F.

may not be willia to serve
next year, and severs) names are aug- -

tested in his stead. One of them if
?he President's secretary. Mr. Tumulty.
Aa a matter of fact, there is nothing
authoritative yet on this point. Presi-
dent Wilson, of course, will have th
selection of a national chairman, and
presumably will want Mr. MeCpjnbl
to tackle the job again.
President' Junket Uncertain .

'

The President ia reported On the
point of deciding to take a trip te
San Francisco during the summer but
the Whito House offices do not encQur- -

agc the Idea. He may go and1 It may
not go. In any event It will aot b
till well into the summer or th auH
tunm. If he journey at all th Presi
dent will wish it to bey under auspi
cious circumstances, and he is watch
ing the signs.

Tans-Continent-
al

War Revived
A spirited struggle, in which the

trans continental carrier giants are lin-
ing up to meet competition froro the
Panama Canal has beea in progress be
fore the interstate commerce commie
sion. It is captioned under the unat
tractive title of a reduction in back'
haul rates on the Pacific Coast, and the
proceedings before the Interstate, Bom-
meree commission have dragged, jne
notonoualy for several day la a nlata
floor hall, where the commissioner!
listen to formal arguments

The long and short haul clause of the
Interstate commerce law I at issue if
the contest., Inter-mountai- a eotnmunl
ties are complaining because the com
mission has not enforced this long an4
short haul clause niore literally. an!
are threatening to take the raae te
congress at its next session and te at'
tempt an iron clad amendment that
would preclude any discretion on the
part of the interntate commerce coin
mission.
Basic Isane la Old

The baxic controversy In these cases
is an old one. It was visualised em
phatically Home years ago in th

Spokane rases, the principle in
which affected communities more 0?
lens distant from the ParKjc Coast, but,
generally speaking, within th later
mountain State region. Not Only Spo
kane, but Sacramento, California, Reno
ami other .Nevada points and points
in Arizona were a (I acted. Originally
the l railroads fixed
their freight rates from the East ta
these intsr-mountal- points by charging
me rir iu ooaiiie, oa rancisco or
Ijos Argideg, at the case might '. be,
plus the rste from the Pacific terminal
balk to the inter-mountai- eountry.

For Instance, a carload of iron pipe
from Chicago to Reuo or Sacramento
would proceed direct to its destination
but (lie ireignt wouia be figured as
though the ear were hauled throagh- -
Reno or Haerameoto to Haa Francisco
and ' from there hauled back. That
practise waa modified materially by.
the Interstate commerce commission,

'

'.

KAMEIIAMEIIA
'
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There Is Talk of Chartering Ship

To Carry Delegation From "f
r Hawaii '

June passage to the mainland have
been booked ia euch numbers that' it
Will b almost impossible, vale ex-

traordinary measure are taken, .' for
many resldsit ef the Territory t b
present on Hawaii' Day, Jane 11, at
the Saa Francisco fair.. .

Sack being the rase, Mayor Lan
will be glad to jola la supporting any
movement to charter ane of the larger
vessel of the Inter-Islan- company for
a special trip.- -

Ia reply to a letter, of inquiry from
0, C. llenlon, commissioner of ' state
and foreign organisations, t Mayor
Lan baa .written: , ... X,' .v.,
' 'Our fair: commissioners have plan-
ned an day la place, of
frlct ly Honolulu day, the date for

which haa beea eat on June 11, which
is th birthday of Kemehameha the
Great.- - H has been the custom here
for years te celebrate : his birthday
with boat tad turf races, had other
port. J . v k-

- v .r.
"We hire all felt that if was yery

appropriate for our Hawaiian day to
fall ea Jtemehameha's tyrthday.

wilt b there la finmber. ' The
steamship companies inform me that all
ship booked to leave here ta June will
be crowded to the )t bit of cable,
space, and there ia some talk of char-
tering, a special ship to " leave here
about June 1 and arriving la Saa Fran-
cisco in, plenty of tiiae for the Kame-kamch- a

or day. I mention
this te show the Interest we are taking
in th expoaition and our part ia It."

fought - through the commerce court,
defunct, and through- - th United

Sow supreme court, the railroads
every possible point

BaUmaOl for' High Rate
' Now the railroad, feeling competi-
tion from tha Panama Canal as to traff-

ic to Pacific Coast terminals, want to
keen the rate from eastern point to
th iater-meuatal- a points just aa high
aa possible, but would lower, the rates
from thee water, terminals oa the Pa-ri- fl

Coast to the inter-mountai- a points.
This would enable them to handle traf
fic that ha com through the canal
and is destined for inland points. It
make a pretty contest, that demon
strates bow th canal 1 changing con
ditions la the transportation world.

.' I

Haa-Been-
s Seek

Poaitiona
Former . congressmen are. quite as

much a problem to themselves aa the
hversge mortal. This is truer than
ever of recent years, when landslides
have brought many "accidents" te
membership )a the national house, n

of political aentlraent often
leaves ' these mea high and dry and
t a loss how to proceed in this world

ef woe in keeping with their new sta-

tion. ' Even some ef those who have
foods and eaa support themselves do
not ear to return to their constituen-
cies.'. They seek, some employment or
excuse ' for employment away from
home.

It came t the other day, for ex
ample, that former Representative John
Wsly Uaines of Tennessee is secre-
tary ef 'the international water bound
ary commission, which passes upon dis
pute between Canada and the United
State. '
Bow. It Happened

Thla 'happeoed because Mr. Gaines,
who used to be for many year a maa
ot note in affairs of the national hoffce,
got lato a quarrel with a tradesman in
Pennsylvania avenue and struck said
tradesman in the face. When Presi
dent Taft waa inaugurated Mr. Uainea
Waa on of the Democratic memoer oi
the committee of congress th rode
with the then new President down
Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. Gaines' of-

fice at. Washington pays something like
$5000 a year, but former congressmen
are associated In the public mind with
other employment in official Waahing-
toa. .

:' Juat a few day ago. former Repre
sentativ Charles Korbly of Indiana
waa announced as accepting a position
aa 'receiver for national banks, taking
the plaee of aa official who Is said to
have resigned because of Illness. The
posltioa is an honorable one, to be aure.
but not of a dignity and importance
that - former representative are sup-
posed to seek; And yet tt Is undoubt-
edly as important aa the eolleetorshipa
of. custom which it was the fashion
with administrations fifty or aeveaty-Av- e

years ago to beatow upon repre
sentatlvea in congress who had fallen
OUtaidO the breastworks.
Job-gsskl- Painful .
' A member of the cabinet under this
administration said recently that the
effort of former representatives, who
had been defeated for reelection last
autumn, to obtain employment uuder
the government waa at time painful
Many of them wanted something te
do without returning to their homes,
'and were willing to take very small
pi Sea. Some had begged for appoint-
ment a special agent. Of course quite
a goodry' number of former representa-
tives have beeu taken care of. Presi-
dent Wilson haa shown hla readinesa to
appoint representatives and former rep
reseutatlves ef his own party to office
and, Indeed, hoa made quite a record
lit bestowing good federal places upon
incumbers and former members of the
popular legislative branch.

s .

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer mouth's mothers

should watch for any unnatural loose-
ness nf the child's bowels. Whea given
prompt attention at this time serious
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain '

Colls, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
: ea always b depended upon. For eel

by all dealers. Benson, Smith k Co.,
Ltd,, agents for Hawaii. .

s
'

, ; ' ".

IXiaAB TACTOti, nVniPPINO AN Is

OOHMIBBIOM MEHUILAMia ;
'; :'i . zNBxmANca aobnti;

Bwa Plantation Company, '

.Walalaa A fricultural Oa4 LM, ;,
; , Apokaa Sugar C, ltd, c t
- ; Kohala lugat Company, : '

. Wahiawa water Company 1M, ;

miton Iron Worn of 8t Xenla,' '
Baboock es Wilcox Company,.

' Oreen Fuel Ecocon.lsr Company, .
t Cnaa. 0. Moor at Co, Bnglnssrs,

Mataon NavigaUon Company '
toye Klaen Kalaha. "'..";.';

Bank of Hawaii
-' i- 'i UMITEDi,'.' . 'i

' :
v;

Incorporatei Under the Law of tb ,,. ,
Territory of HawalL '.'

CAPITAL, STfRPLTJS AND .

UNDrVTDED PBOFIT8. . .11,300,00)
RESOURCES ............... '7,000,00a

officers,' ; y,-"- V
C. H. Cooke....... .. ..... .. .Pretdn V

E. D. Tensey' i,.. n . .

A. twia, Jr. ... i. -

- Viee President and Mans get
F. B. Damon. ...'..aasbifl
Q. O. Fuller. ......... Assistsat Cashiet
B. MeCorriatoa Assistant Cnshlet , .

DIRECTORS: . C. H, Cooke. E. Ik '

Tenaey, A. Lewi, Jr E, F. . Blshey. .
F. W. Macfarlaae, J. A. JasCanrtlesa,
C. H. Atherton, Oeo.R4 Carter, P. B.
Damon, F. C. Athertoa, R A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVtNO
DEPARTMENTS. .

Strict attention given to all tranche.
: 'Of Banking. v t

BANK OF HAWAII BIX., FORT ST.
'

- - t -- v..

...rupsm i.ini nr MtcauKiua- -

FROM QUEBEC TO UVtVPOOU V
. "la th '

.

CANADIAN PACinO lUTLWAfN
th Samoa Toarlst Boot o Ueerff

In aiiBas4lasi wfth'ika ' '

reanadlaa-- i nstralaaiaa. Royal Mail Lit

For ticket and tonaral iajormatta .

apply to ,. ' :.,. .v'.'v

THEO.H. DiVIEStm, LTD
'

1 - 1 . . I. ,ueaonu jsgvnts -- -.

Canadian gaeifl Bly. Co. .

Cattle & Cooke Co.. Ltd
HoKeluht T. HLi.

Commission Ueitbants

; -- Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Oa. ; ' . .

Walalna Agricalva) Cp; Lt.
Apokaa 8ugar Ca Lid.
Fulton Iron, Work of Ba, Leal
Blake Steam Pump. .?
Western's Ceatrlfagala.
Babeoek WlKioa BoiUi
Oreea's eaellBonomlaet.
ssarsa ensam Tmyu. '
Mataon Navigatioa Co, f ,

Plan tars' Lias Shipping 0y
Kohala Bngar'CaJ - ' .

BUSINESS CATaDS;
. N ''- -

HONOLULU IRON WORK 00. Ma-

chinery of every deaerlptten ad t
order. -

-- " ,i, " V
HAWAIIAN GAZOTTE

To4y and
JTrtflay.. ; .

Entered at the iotonlc f Honolulu.
K. T-- , Secend-aaa- a Matter"-TJBBCXIPTIO-

BAyEBj'l'f
Per Month r.v. . .". .V f W
Pr Tew ...'.t.... W.00
Per Month, Foreign I .

Pet Tear, Foreign If. 00
Payable Invariably u Advance.

CHARLES 8. CRANE . '' -.'- -' Maaagar

AUTOWON'TROAT.SO

II

Four jolly sailor boya from , a
schooner Gamble, ia HUo Bay took an
auto trip to the Volcano ope day last
week and got caught la a cloudburst on
the return.

It waa night and tbe sailor 'lada were
asleep In the cabin ofBen De Mello's
automobile when the niachlaa reached
the flood at Four Mile. The car
waa plunging through about three feet
of water when the sailor 'awoke with
loud cries, thinking they were aboard
their schooner and that a suddea storm
bad sprung, up and the decks Were
shipping heavy seas. "

Chauffeur De Mello brought hi ma-
chine to anchor and Informed "his pas-
sengers of the"e ireumstaneee. Th gal-!an- t

tars, however, swore they would
stick by the ship till she sank, and or-
dered the skipper to crowd en ail sail
and beat it for port. '

Hen moved the machine akfad, but
the rar was confused between ' trying
to float and trying to hold her wheels
un the road. A heavy list to ftrt was
observed. The sailors jumped over-
board and helped Da Mello push the
car through the torrent, op' to their
armpits in water.. - f ,,.

After thirty minutes of bard' work
the auto 'waa in shallow water oa thn
Hilo aide of the stream, but tlj gln
wa dead and stayed dead, ami wet
and weary bunch of sailors, with the
disgusted chauffeur, reacbed-Hl- lo on
foot about Thre o'clock In th mornleg.

-


